
i i m Town
Mri. OrsM Beit, i t iu  11«W <U- 

factor of tha Womaxi’a B n » ^  Aa- 
aoclatloa snd Mra. Anna bMlano 
of tlw # .  B. A. .Health Cent^^ln 
■■rtfWd. will be gueata of Myatic 
Itaview of thla town at Ita meetinr 
Tuaaday avanlng at aight o’clock 
in Odd Fallowa Hall. Follo\ -̂ing the 
bualnaaa aeaaion refreahmenta will 
be aervad and Bingo will be played.

Group S of the Memorial Hoapi-. 
tal AuxlUary, will meet Monday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
hoapital. Members of Group 1 will 
Join them.

H. J. Gill aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles GUI’of 20 Middle turnpike, 
west, who enlisted in the Marines 
on AuFwot 5, has received hla call 
to report on September 23.
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Miss Dorothy and Miaa Vivian 
Little of 160 Spruce street left last 
evening for Hamilton, Ontario, 
where they will visit with rela
tives.

The South Manchester Railroad 
freight station, now owned by the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad, has undergone sev
eral improvements. New doors and 

nidows have been built and the 
entire platform, has been rebuilt. 
'The business at the station is show
ing air^creaae each week and re
cently tnsK has been switching in 
the yards on Sunday which Was 
never the ca^ before the road 
changed-l^dv

Mrs. HenderaoJri^ambers of 12 
Pearl street, !who hah. been a pa 
tlent at 'Jhe Memorial, hospital 
since Jijne, ia now convale^ing at 
the hoine of her son. ’Thomas 
Chambers of M Gillett sthc,et, 
Springfield. Her son, 'Thomas 
Freeburn of Boston, visited her on 
Thursday at the local hospital.

Mr. CTifford W. Dolson of North 
Main street was a recent guest at 
the Barblzon-Plaxa while in New 
Yoi;k a ty .

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As ({neen Alice) 

SPIRTTCAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of s'Seventh Son 

Bom With ■ Veil. 
Bendings Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
Gient. In the Service of the Peo
ple tor SO Venra.
IM  Church-Mreet, Hartford, Conn. 

PlMiM e-2024

For Sale
Good Fill That Can Be Deliv
ered Or Haul It Away With 
Your Own Truck. Apply Con
struction Project, Corner of 
Main and St. James Streets.

Williams & Ravizza
' Contractors

Previetjv-
Of Another Jarvis Hous
ing Project About To Be 
Opened To The Public.

We Are Going To Build 110 Houses 
Of Various Designs In Our Tract 
On Walker Street To Be Kn6wp As

lenbrook
. r •

anor
•'s,'

Maiiy^irf the h o u s e s n o w  iii various 

tges o f 

finished.'

iisesN ^e^^

stages o f construction. \Sonie are nearly

■ \

^j[n Song Recital Tom onow  Afternoon

Watch for the announcement o f our com

pletely furnished Model Home to’ be opeuefl 

in this development soon. ''

GLENBROOK 
HOMES, Inc*

Alexander Jarvis, Pres.

.CENTER STREET ,, PHONE 4112 or 7275

“ Build With Jarvis for Scciiritv'*

FOR
YO U R C A R

WE D O N ’T BARGAIN

Shirley CVvnwon Mtas Et\1n* Rortoa Miss Jane NackowsM

HeardAlong 
Main Str^t

.Vnd on Ronie' of Manchesijer’a. 
\  Side StreeU, Too

Miss Shlrlty Clemwm of Northfprano. hi th« daugbtar of Mr. and
Kim street, one of the trio of pu-j Mrs. ’ ""“ H Nackow.ki of Ĥ ^̂ ^

. ‘ thome street, and is also a senior
pils in voice of Mrs. Emily Simp- i Manchester High school. Dur- 
son Yerbury, although only a sen- | mg her freshman and sophomora 
ior in High school, has had longl yeara ahe waa a member of the 
experience in both dramatics and Paint and Powder Dramatic Clujr 
music. She has made a number of and secretary of that club. She 
appcarance.s as a dramaUc reader j has also studied the planp dinder 
and in amateur dramatics at the I Fred Werner and vrorinn

Most of Manchester’s rcfnaining> 
physicians are worried about house; 
calls. With several already called i 
to the colors there Is an afarming; 
situation here that calls for some j 
serious thinking. As the M.D.’s 
are doing all they can right now it 
would scorn that a little bit of 
common sense on the part- of the 
residetits might help out greatly.

Many doctors travel over the 
same route two and three times a 
day and If the call for their serv
ices came in early in the morning, 
time and travel and maybe a life, 
could be saved. The only thing 
that a doettff right now will answer 
is an emergency call afternoons. 
But those who need the services of 
a physician could help out if they 
got their calls in so that they could 
be made in one trip. That means 
early in tlie morning.

Most of the doetdris now tra'^el 
clockwise, that is starting at the 
south end they travel cast, north 
and west. That takes up nearly all 
the morning. They realize, of 
cottw, that sickness may strike 
any^ume and it might not be pos 
slble to call in before they leave 
the office. But it happens fre
quently that the doctors are out on 
house calls and will get one almost 
from where they started. And in 
most cases it works out that the 
person has not been feeling well 
for two or three days prior to the 
call. To a man, they claim that it’s 
getting to be impossible to keep up 
with hou.se calls, office calls and 
taking care of their, hospital work 
in addition. Along With a scarcity 
of doctors here, the curtailment on 
driving and bad weather coming, 
they feel a certain amount of con 
sidciatlun is due them.

Second Congregational church,̂  
d as a member of its chofr hscs 

reinjered solos In a manner cred- 
itftblfe\to her teacher. She will be 
heard in two groups of songs, all 
suited t/her lyric soprano voice, 
and will. sdiw sjng a duet with 
Miss Jane Nackowskt, at Mrs. 
Yerbury’s songN^cital tomorrow 
afternoon at 2;30 In Center 
Church House.

Miss Nadkowskl, a\mezzo-so-

Mrs.'^ Marion
Seelert.

Miss Elvina Horton, soprano, 
the younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard J. Horton of Phelps 
Road, has studied elocution and 
dancing and is attdftdlng a busi
ness college in Hartford. She baa 
made several public appearances. 
Both Miss Horton and Miss Nac- 
kowskl have participated in radio 
p -ograms from,^ Hartford broad
casting stations.^'

3106 bond. Bill as we are tbld he 
goes to the bank and cashes irtthe 
bond so that actually he only purt\ 
chased one bond, but gives the im
pression he is always buying more.

A couple of local_ girls who :are 
still of High school age decided 
they didn’t like the shade of their 
hair recently apd. decided to bleach 
it blond. They 'bought a prepara
tion in a local drug store and pro
ceeded to transform themselves 
into platinum blonds. One of the 
grirls-didn’t  follow instructions cor
rectly and when she finished the 
Job her hair waif stiff as a board. 
She had a tough Job flxihg it up 
and she was the butt of consider
able Joking before she could cor
rect her mistake. ■

Come To the Salvation Army 
Citadel Tonight, 8 pi'm. (or Hall)

‘AN HOUR OF MUSI& 
AND SONG”
Presented by 
nd and Songsters.

WE W ILL PAY  HIGHEST PRICES FOR GOOD, CLEAN CARSs 

WE BUY^<<LL MAKES, ALL MODELS, ALL YEARS. .

Top. Prices Here!
COME IN— AN p BRING YOUR CAR W ITH  YOU!

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101

Back The Attack

We've often had the urge to .stop 
women shoppers and take a look 
into those big shopping bags rtiey, 
carry along Main street. The oth
er day a woman was strolling 
along the street evidently waiting 
for ,a b\i8. She was lugging one of 
those big shopping bags and In it 
was a live rooster.

Free Enlargehi^Qt
with Every K<»ll ol.Ftim ^ ~ 
Developed and Printed-

EI .ITF STUDIO

J The plan^ of that group of 
Young Republicans to sort of take 
things over politically in town went 
awry in last Tuesday’s Republican 
Primary. If they hhd been success
ful in their attempt they had other 
things in view in addition to the 
scheme disclosed in last Monday’s 1 Herald.

This particular clique of Young 
Republicans usually meets in the 
back room at the Wnshihgtoq So
cial Club and builds, its castles. J Leading members of the cltib. how- 

|.cvcr, disclaim any responsibility 
ror the plans of thg gilkip. What- 
eveY they do is their own business, 
and nothing to' do with the 
club itsrt^. As a matter of fact if 

I a vote werb-^aken in the club Itself 
the grouj) vv^ld probably be de- 

I fea,ted.'
But when any ^oup of ,would-bs 

I  politicians takes it upon itself to 
upset either Judge Hyde or George 
Waddell It will find it fnt, a real 

I Job on its hands. It was' fu'h,.while 
it lasted and the boys in the Hack 
room had a lot of fun making I plans.

The latest fad amopg some of 
the local girls’ groups is smoking 
corn-cob pipes. Two of them were 
In a local grill the other night 
puffing away at real old-fashioned 
corn-cobs. And the brand of to
bacco they smoke is "Revelation."

The office man-about-town over
heard a discussion of local politics 
In ai'grill the other day. The bar
tender entered . the conversation 
with this bit of commentary.
‘Well.' the preliminaries came out 
all right Tuesday.”

A. Non.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for pluniiiiig any sort 

o f a banquet or cater

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

S. '

Bonds
Get A  Jteserved Seat

A t The

To See

★

The' ladies had a card party the 
other afternoon In Miss Mary 

[ Chapman’s beautiful gardens on 
Forestt street. The setting was 
ideal, the weather perfect. And 
When the party was over and the 
card tables moved away, the lovely 
flower beds were' literally covered 
with cigaret butts.

EAT THE BEST A T  REYMANDER’S 
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

ROAST BEEF 
STEAKS AND CHOPS

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

eymander's Reitaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

Street .  Telephone 3922

\ .
• ■%, ■ \ ■ '

I Harold Maher has tendered his 
1 i-esignation to Vic John.son as cam
paign manager.

passing by the Center the other 
day we noted two elderly women 
seated on the bench Intended for 
service men who want automobile 
rides. Wonder if they, misunderir 
stood the sign above the seat read
ing "Pick-up bench.*’

We were told the other day of a 
local man whose patrioUem' ie 
more or less bounded by his desire 
to be In the limelight. It eeeme be 
Once bought a $100 war bond. 
Whenever there is a public sale or 
demonstration during which war 
bonds are publicly sold this fellow 
always steps forward and buys a

EVERX SA 
TW ENTY.

TJRDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15 
GAMES FOR $1.00

AERÔ INGO
With

T /ie Club
'■N -.

No gimline? CanH use your au-?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,

^̂  And yon will find our Bingo’s fun '
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES , /  (5 ) $10.00 GAMES
(1 ) $20.00 GAME (1 ) $50.00 GAME

Claudette Gilbert —  Pauletta Goddard
Veronica Lake

r-

Brifrish-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

9RANGE HALL 
BIcTpRIziS!

Admission 25c

lAK GRILL’
’WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

" DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST ^EEF
HALF BROILERS ROAST VEAL

‘ CHOW MEIN
VEAL CUTLE’TS S’TEAKS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET . TEL, 3894

Tuesday, Sept. 21 —8 P. M.
• ■* i - ' . w < ■ - 'V ' ' . ;

288 Seats AYaifable for ......................................$25 Bonds

568 Seats Available f o r ....................................... $50 Bonds

533 Seats Available f o r .........• $100 Bonds

PROGRAM
7:40  to 8 p. jm. Army Biand Parade with Color Guard fmm  

Center to theater. 15 minutes of music by Army Band*

SHOW STARTS PROM PTLY AT 8 P. M.

A verse  Daily Circulation
For the Month of August, 1948

8,258
Member of Um  Audit 
Bureau of CironlaUoas

J^michester— A City o f  Village Charm

Weather
Forecast of V . '8. Weather Burean

U gbr rain and not an rnol to- 
nlglif'; rain with little change In 
tefnperature Tuesday morning.
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Navy. Hits 2

Of Jap
Siiliultaneoiis Assaults 200 Youths

Made on Tarawa and ^
Nauru in Prolonged At- Join Tough
tack; Two Task Forces 
Maintain Radio Si
lence to Handicap Pos
sible Pursuit After De
vastating Attacks End.

New Group ForBp^^^bers

Pearl Harbor, T. H„ Sept,
20.— (IP) —  America’s grow
ing Naval strength has lash
ed again and in force against 
the outer fringe of Japan’s 
zone of conquest in the Paci
fic, striking the enemy-held 
Tarawa and Nauru islands in 
prolonged attack. The simul
taneous aasaulta, made along the 
line of the Equator some 2,000 
statute miles southwest of Ha
waii, began Saturday night (east 
longitude time) and carried well 
Into the following day.

Exact Naiure Not Disclosed 
Their exact nature was not dis

closed immediately, but the as- 
avmption was that they were 
.spearheaded by carrier-borne tor
pedo and dive-bombers such as 
raided Marcu.s island to the north- j jjy 
west on Sept. 1.

"Strong Pacific ocean area 
forces today conducted a heavy 
raid on the Japanese bases on Ta
rawa Island In the northern Gilbert ■ 
group and on Nauru island, to the 
west of the Gilbert group,” said a 
communique issued by Admiral 
Chester W. Nlmltz. commander-in- 
chlef of the Pacific fleet.

“These operations were carried 
out according to plan during the 
night preceding and for a good 
portion of the day of Sept. 19, east 

i longitude time."
Maintain Radio Silence 

Then the two task forces sailed 
from the scene of their devasta
tion, maintaining radio silence to 
handicap {lossible. pursuit.

"Details of the operation are not 
■ immediately, AvaUable.’’ the com- 
, munique added, and there seemed- 

little li)teilhood they would be ufi- 
tU ^  fleet units return to their 
bas^. I
, ' There was good reasoq to be
lieve. however, that destruction of 
limitary objectives on the two ia- 
iMds may have beep thorough and 
perhaps complete.. In temporarily 
neutralizing Martiis Island, 1,200 
miles from Tokyo, In the Sept. 1 
attack, the Navy raiders were over 
the targeL-for nine hourf. Admiral 
NhntU’ announcement yesterday 
indicatrtl that the assault on Ta
rawa and Nauru lasted at leas; as 
long and probably longer.

Helpless to Retaliate 
Besides, the very fact the opera 

tlon could continue for the length 
of time It did suggested the enemy

Boy Commandos Do- 
sifftied to Cut Problem  
O f Juvenile Delinquen- 
c y ; Open to A ll Races.

Portland, Ore.,. Sept. 20;—(/Pj— 
Boy Commandos are on the march 
in Portland.

Some 200 youths already hav^ 
enrolled and are receiving train
ing in rugged living and high 
ideals.

Designed to reduce the growing 
home front problem of Juvenile 
delinquency, the Boy Commandos 
offers pre-military training and 
other wholesome activities to 
young men fro’m 10 through L7 
years of age. It is open to )>oys 
of all racep, colors and creeds. 
Backed by Priest and attorney 
The organization was'.devclopcd 

a Catholic priest; Rev. Joseph

Jap Air Bases 
Again Targets

(Continued dp -Page Two)

Reds IJitJligh 
Gear on Long 

Battle Front
Crack Through Gateway 

To Smolensk During 
Week-End; One Group 
42 Miles from Kiev.

Moscow, Sept. 20--('ei— Red 
Army^ troops under Qen. Andrei 
Yeremenko, hero of the Battle of 
Stalingrad, cracked through the 
gateway to. Smolensk on the cen
tral Russian front over the week
end as the Soviet advance shifted 
into high gear all aalong the ac
tive 700-mlle line, a Russian .com
munique announced last,, night.

Victory guns* boomed out in 
Moscow again as Russian troops 
drew nearer to Smolenak and 
Kiev, two great German bastions 
on the Dnieper river. In the 
north the Red Army moved to 
within 30 miles of. Smolensk, cap
turing Dukhovsehina. while an
other Soviet column, striking down 
the rallrijad from Nezhin, was only 
42 miles from Kiev, capital of the 
'Ukraine. ' ■

Sweeping Westward Rapidly 
The Russian war b.ulIeUn indi

cated that the Red Army was 
sweeping westward rapidly, meet
ing only lightly armed Nazi rear
guards as they captured village 
after village. Huge stocks of 
food and munitions were falling 
into Russian hands, but there was 
little mention, of the heavy ar
mored equipment which the Ger
mans expended so prodigiously in

Attack on Defenses o f 
Bougainville I s 1 a n il 
AclvaiicfUs into Secontl 
Week; 3 Nighl Raids.

Allied Headquarters in tb* 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 20:,-s-̂ (̂  
—What appeared a sustalp^d and 
determined effort to reduce, the 
defenses of Bougalnvtll* island by 
American aerial attack advanced 
into its aecond. week today. With 
the enemy’s . Sir bases there fur
ther shatt^^d and his air rescw.es 
further diminished. , "

Three surprise pikht raids by 
Mitebell medium "bombers against 
KfUiili and Ballale airdromes at 
ihe southern tip of the -big Solo
mon island followed, by a ■ day
light assault in force on Ballale 
by . fighter-escofted Dauntless 
dive-bombers and Avenger torpe- 
d- planes, marked the latest stage 
in this campaign of destruction.

Japs Lose 16 Plsftea 
The' enerhy, who has answered 

the challenge by bringing in 
s'jiiadron after squadron of inter
ceptor planes, sent 60 aloft to 
meet the latest attack on Ballale 
—and lost 16, totlay’s communi
que from Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters 'announced.

These victims of the furious air 
war could be added, to 84 other 
Japanese aircraft previously re
ported destroyed aground and in 
the air over ^ugainville since the 
full-scale American aerial offen
sive began Sept. 11.

Besides, the airdromes them 
selves fast were becoming of 
doubtful value to ’ apan. Even be
fore the latest attacks. Ballal 
was described as virtually un
usable. and now it has blossomed 
with new .fires, its gun positions, 
revetments and garrison areas 
blasted and torn.

Cost Six American Planes 
This, the communique said, was 

achieved at a cost of two-A,meri 
can bombers and four fighters, the 
pilots of two of which were saved 
For the period of the current 
Bougainville air offensive as a 
whole, American plane lossei 
were reported as ,standiqg at /a 
ratio of one to six for the enemy.

Japan’s willingness to ^ y  a 
high price to retain Bougainville 
was understandable. Sitpated at 
the northern end of the cl)qln, it 

the enemy’s last ^curely held 
position in the’ Solpmoris. Beyond 
thkt. it is the 
the Southeast,

7 T

apture A\l
nto

iSlaples in
Nazi Motor 

Convoys Hit 
By Bombers

if

r Smoking Wreckage o f ,at 
Least 109 Trucks Lit
ter Ulotiiitainous De-* 
files North o f CoiituTsi.

Touring the front line.- In the Salerno battle area on the Italian 
mainland.vGen. Sir Harold Alexander (left), coinmander-in-chief of 
the Allied ground foices, and Lieut Gen. Mark W. Clark ( right t 
commander of the U. S. Fifth Army, survey progress in the invasion.

Urges Study 
Of Expected^
Funds Drain/

CeoriHe Agrees Close Re- 
/Examination Should 

Be ' Mddg Before So- 
ciai Security Change.

Washington, Sept. 20.—(/Pi — 'A. 
Congressional study of the expect
ed drain on social security funds 
now held by the government, in 
the light of wartime developments, 
was suggested today by Chairman 
George (D.. Ga.) of the Senate Fi
nance committee.

George expre.ssed agreement 
with Senator Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.), ranking member of the 
committee, that a close re-exami
nation should be made before any 
decision is reached on doubling

Seize Control o f South 
.Siile o f Bay hy Tak
ing All Conimaiiding 
Heights; Naval BaM 
Ami Key Railway Town 
Are Also Easily Within 
Reach o f Artillery; 
FulliScalc Retreat Seen

Allied Headquarters W ...North 
Africa, Sept. 20—(A*)^>Long Unes 
6f German motor cojivoys retreat
ing northward irpfn the Salerno 
bridgehead batOV area were heav-r 
il.y bombed apd strafed yc.sterday 
by United Staff? A-36 Invaders 
which left the smoking wreckage 
of at least 109 trucks littering the 
mountainous defiles north of Con- 
tursl;

The Nazi ground forces were re
treating to the north in larger
numbers than have been prevdous- ______ ______
ly seen on the roads and employers and
on an unmerciful battering byvthc 
A-36s which roamed at wiii, unmo-

Army Chief Warns
Father brafL Ban 
Menace tn Drives

Marshall Tells C «n g r e s / j j ic r h  C o i l i m a i u l  
Members Should 
Do Anything to
Power o f Gri*a 
Drives; Heay 
ing Still Se<*ii Ahead

Cliaiige Hinted
Fight-

le Sol^ons. 
steptiing stc 

,, both by 1
stone from 

land and

(CnnUnoed on Pqge Six)
*  ~Z '

Generals Laud 
Yankee Planes

(Continti«d on Paffp Four)
•4 ______________ __

Robot Pilot 
.Details Told

Army Discloses Use
Provides Stable Plat
form During Bombing

New York, Sept. 20—(A*)—De
tails of "one of Americs** best kept 
military. secrets” —the use of an 
electronlcally-contrblled automatic 
pilot—were dlscIoSe(l ■ todajr with 
Aripy approval.

The device, said by the Army 
Air Force to have been "one of the
factors- responsible for the devas- i j  r  i r '__
tatlon” In Itiids over Europe and j S p a a tZ  a t ld  t/ a R e r  v ^ tD -
Asia, provides a stable platform P t> r fn r m n n r e  o n
for high altitude bombing "of m e n o  r c r i o r m a n c e  o n
vasUy Incfeased aacuracy." and Its ProntS o f World,
use was said to be “equivalent to 
a material increase in the number 
of planes participating In an at
tack.”

The Improvement was described 
by the Army Air Force and ' the 
Mlnneapolis-Honeywell Regulator 
Company at a luncheon here. The 
company cooperated with the 
Army Air Force on Ita develop
ment after materiel co'Vnmand offi
cials at Wright Field foresaw the 
need for a modified instrument ca
pable of controlling accurately air
craft on high altitude precision 
bombing missions.

Kept Secret Prevlemly 
The diaclpsures were made in 

accordance with Army policy ' of 
informing the public on major mil
itary developnients when it is cer
tain the enemy no longer is in the 
dark abput them. Existence o f the 
autopilot was unknown previously 
outside military servleea and the 
Industrial organisationa building 

... and Ihstalling it. The improvement 
waa accepted by the Army Air 
Force in Octo^r, 1941, and for 
mbntha was standard equipment on

(Continued on Page Four)

Soloiis’ Power 
Change Made

'ulbright Resolution Al
tered'^by House For
eign Affairs Group.

W’ashingUHi. Sept. ‘20.— (/P) 
— Gen. ( ^ r g e  C. Marshall 
warned/Congress t o d a y  
against ‘‘dimming the iwvv- 
er”/Of great Allied offensives 
l^forbidding the drafting of 
/fathers. “We are on the of
fensive now,’’ the chief of 
staff said. “ It would be un
fortunate to do anything that 
would dim the power of that of
fensive. We have, lindoubtedlv. 
very heavy fighting in front of 
us.”

Testifying before the- Senate 
and House kUlitary committees 
on the Wheelef bill to postpone 
Induction of pre-Pearl Harbor fa
thers until Jan. 1,‘ Marshall ai>olo- 
gized “ for expressiilg myself rath
er vigorously.”
({ueHtlon fdr Manpower
The general said that 

Army ‘quotas could be- met with
out drafting fathers, heretofore 
deterred -was a queation ‘‘for 
manpower people,” but

Spefiilalioii Over Possi- 
Ide Siiakenp Removing 
Marshall Is Revived.

Feuple
whether

he told

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance .

San Diegp. CJallf., Sept. 20.—(fl>) 
—Lieut. (Sen. (jarl Spaatz, com 
mander of the Northwest African 
Air Forcea, and MaJ. Gen. Ira C.' 
Eaker, commander of the U. 
Eighth Air Force in England, 
were among those who praised to
day the perfprmance of the Liber
ator and other American planed 
on the world’s war fronts.

In measagea delivered through 
Hugla Baillie, president of the 
United lETess. to 60,000 workers 
at the Consolidated Aircraft plant 
here, the particlpaticm of the Lib- 
arator in battlea on continental 
Europe and Africa “was outlinad. 
Baillie recently returned from 
tour of the war fronts in Africa, 
Sicily and England.

.Congratulates Workers 
"Ciew and planes have done 

splendid Job on all occasions, 
0 «m4« « l  SpaatZ jnesaage said. 
"My congratulatloes to the work- 
era of OonaoUaatfd Aircraft 
have built them'.’*

General Baker fald that "wing- 
tip to wlngtlp with the Flying

ifa u t l— i  ag Jftqpi

Washington, Sept. 20—(JCi.—'The 
House Foreign ..Affairs committee 
wrote into the FHilbright.post-war 
collaboration resolution today an 
amendment saying, in effect that 
Congress has the ■ power to ap
prove or reject any international 
arrangepient to preserve the 
peace.

The , qualification — demanded 
by the Republican minority—was 
accepted unanimously by the com-' 
mittee a short time before the 
House was called into session to 
act upon the resolution itself, with 
leaders of both parties predicting 
its approval.

To the resolution by Represen
tative Fulbright (D„ Ark.), plac
ing Congress on record as "favor
ing the creation of appropriate 
international machinery with pow
er adequate to establish apd to, 
maintain a Just and lasting'peace, 
among the natioha of the world, 
and favoring participation by the 
United Sfiatea therein,” the amend
ment added these ..words:

" . . .  through its constitutional 
processes.'*

The committee rejected another 
amendment offered by Represen- 
Uti>^ Mundt (R.-8.D.) to set up a 
by-partisan “post-wa, planning 
commission” to atfidy methods 
of international collaboration ta 
preserve the peace. - '

See Oserwhelniliig Appro\-al 
Both Republican and Democra

tic'leaders— Majority Leader Mc
Cormick (D-Maps.). Minority Lead 
er Martin (R-Mass.), Representa
tive Bloom <D-N.Y.i. and Repre-

Washington, Sept. 20—(A*)—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 17: 

Receipts. $499,706,303.35; ex
penditures. $388,265,910.25; net
balance. $12,103,746,639.31.

Waahingtoiii Sept. 20 — i/P) — 
Speculation over a possible shake- 
up in the Army high command was 
reviewed today in the wake of an 
editorial in the authoritative but 
not unofficial Army and Navy, 
Journal which declared that "pow
erful interost."i” would like to elim
inate' Gen. George C. Marshall 
from the, Wa.-shingtpn scene.

There have been recurring re
ports for several months that 
Marshnll. who hks been chief of 
staff since 1939. might be sent to 
Europe as commander in chief of 
Allied forces, in that theater,.

Toshible Sueeessors Mentioned
The.se reports, emanating from 

both London and-Washington, have 
mentioned .several pos.sible aurces- 
sors for the top-ranking po.st 
which he now holds, including Gen. 
Dwight G.,Eisenhower, Lieut. Gen. 
Brehon B. Somctyell. commander 
.of the Army Service forces, ami 
others.

The Army and Navy Journal de
clared Mar-shall's replacement not 
only would "shock” the nation, but 
.also would deprive Pne.stdont 
Roo.sevelt of "the valuable, advice 
he has rec^\"rti.. ; . on military ac
tivities everywhere'’ fiom his pres
ent chief of .staff.

The Job of leading, the European

lestad by enemy fighters.
The pilots estimated that at least 

1,800 trucks cluttered the roads as 
the Germans pulled back from the 
Contursi area, 10 miles cast of 
Eboli.

137 Olliers Badly Damaged
In addition to the trucks ■ de

stroyed at lea.st. 137 others were 
badly damaged, official reports 
showed.

The ver.satile A-36s were joined 
in the sweeps over the retreating 
enemy by American Warhawks 
and R. A. F. Kitty bombers. Pilots 
founq considerable traffic conges
tion at the Junction of four roads 
12 miles northeast of Etxili, and 
they made a concentrated attack 
on Pcscopagano as well as on the 
arterial roads entering it.

R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. Wellmgtons 
of the Strategic Air Force made a 
heavy attack la.st night on the ap
proaches to the key highway 
bridge at Benevento.

The Wellingto'ns dropped many 
strings of bombs across the en
trance to the bridge and 3,000-lb. 
bombs started a large fire among 
the adjaefeht buildings. The bridge 
affords the only crossing of the 
Galore river for a considerable dis
tance and provides one of the main 
outes for the withdrawal of the 

German force.s.
During the preceding liight R.A. 

P'. and South African Bostons and 
Baltimorcs roared low over the 
battle zone and bombed small 
groups of enemy transport and also 
attacked the railway junction of 
Capua and the freight yards on the 
outskirts of Naples.

A total of two enemy aircraft 
out of a very small number sight
ed were s'hot down during the 24- 
hour period against.an Allied losa 
of three planes.

- — .------ X -------

employes.
Hike "fwlee Postponed -

Employer and employe each now 
pay 1 per rent of, the salary or

(Continued on tugr Four)

Fleet Report 
Hints Balkan

' f

Lunge Soon
Allied War Vessels Re

ported Sleaiiiiiig Up 
Aegean Sea Off West 
('oast o f Turkey Today

((ContiMied on Page Four)

Appeal Made to ,Women 
To Fill War Plant Jobs

..Detroit, Sept. .20 (flV  
m’anpower heads of the Detroit 
dlathct, appealing far volunteers 
to the factories, were saying, in 
effect, today:

"Ladles, this one has to . be on
you.

*̂T\’ar industry needs cafl for 
82,000 more workers by the' time 
the new year arrives, said Mon
tague A. Clark, director of the 
Michigan War Manpower Commia-'' 
Sion.

Aiui the women, he added, will 
have to fill 72,000 of the Jobs be
cause the surpiqs of male employ
ables has ceased to exist, partly 
due to, the draft. For the re
maining 10,000, industry wanU 
only men.

200,000 Batimated Working

War •fallen dff to next to nothing, em 
ployment authorities reported. At 
one time in-migrants were com 
ing by the tends of thousands.

” In fact, there now arc more 
people leaving Detroit than are 
coming in here.’’ said Edward L. 
Cushman, deputy director of the 
Manpower commisston. “ Lack of 
housing and other service facilities 
are' contributing to this situation.”

Planes Blast 
,At Airfields

Industrial Ta|*gets in 
France ami Holland 
Also Under Air Attuek.

I.ondon, Sept. 20. — (/C) An 
Allied * w,̂ ir fleet was reported 
steaming up the Aegean sea off the 
west coast of Turkey, stirring new 
talk » f  an Imminent lunge into the 
Balkans.

Italian refugees leaching Turkey 
reported the presence of the large 
concentration of war vessels and 
xmdon morning newspapers quoted 
them as saying that Allied forces 
had occupied the Island of Cas- 
telixisso. most southerly of the 
Dodecanese group four miles from 
the Turkish coast and 90 miles east 
o f Rho<les.

These refugee reports were link
ed In London with similar ac
counts four days ago of Allied oc
cupation of the islands of Samos, 
Lero, and Cos (Coo), all in the 
Dodecane.se north Rhodes, and 
with the reported departure of 
Btiktain’s Ninth Aimy frmii Mid
dle East b.ases.

Rhodes Under Nazi Control 
Rhodes it.self. largest island in 

the group, waa reported last week- 
to be under German control after 
the Nazis ovei-camc the -Italian 
garrison in seve.ral days of bloody 
fighting
■Refugees estimsited that 25.000 

Italians oh Rhodes were outma- 
neuvered and crushed by ,5,000

Allird Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 20.— (/P)— The
American Fifth Army has 
seized control of the south 
side of the Bay of Naples by 
capturing all the command
ing heights of Sorrento pen
insula, Allied headquarters 
announced today. Already 
padlocked on the seaward Side by 
the occupation of the islands of 
Capri, Ischia and Procida on 
either side of the bay, Italy’s sec
ond largest port thereby came un
der the gaze of AlUed soldier* 
across 12 miles of water and with
in range of "Long Tom” artilleryt 

Naval Base Within Range^ 
Easily within artillery range al

so were the Italian Naval basd of 
C<istcllamnmre, recently bom
barded by the British Navy, and 
thJ key railway town to Torr# 
Annunzlala. both in the lower el
bow of the bay. Smoking Vesurius 
rose but 10 miles fr jhi Dig Allied 
mountain positions.
- While tixKipB occupied the penin
sula stretching 22 
Salerno, other paris of the Finn 
Army slashed eastward and north
ward from their Salerno teacn- 
head in the Montecoi vino and Bat* 
tipaglia sectors where the GermaM 
apparently were making a full- 
scale retreat under a meicUesa am 
lashing reminlBcenl of the dajm 
when the British were frying to get 
out of Greece under the blow* ot 
the Nazi Air Force.

The British Fifth corps, c lo s ^  
in from the Italian heel, captured i 
Gioia, 28 miles from Taranto on 
the road to Alhed-held and *
headquarters spokesman said tlia |

(Continued on Page 8**),,

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of U »  (Jf) WI**)

((\intiniip<l on Page Fmit)

War Production-.Delayed 
Clark emphasized ni.s, plea for 

women to help' further by terming 
the situation "so critical” that war 
production is being delayed "even 
in most vital flejds. ■'

"For example,” he said. ”200 big 
bombers wepe held on the ground 
foA several days because small 
castings used in thue landing gear 
had not been, delivered.”

Clark said that with the.chang-
Already an estimated 200,900 big conditions it has become more

women are working in Detrolt’a 
arms plantii. hurt Clark aaid that 
"until a woman has been placed 
on every Job that can be done by 
a woman, we haven’t done every
thing in our power to solve tl\e

k «B  A IB I X w »i
nJSnbifm."

la-miZfiUon id

of a problem, to recruit 82,000 
workers now than-200,000 a year

"Detroit’s war plants simply 
must have workers—women work
ers,”  he said. “ It’s time that every

— • fwoman should ssk herself.
M LotgX .

London. ,'Scpl: 20 -ij'l-r-Anieft- 
can and British battle planes'es
corted tjy-fighters streaked across 
the channel in large formations 
yesterday to blast away at Nazi 
airfield.* "and industrial targets in 
iFrance and Holland.

The daylight attacks followed 
upsweeps over Industrial targets 
In the Rhineland Saturday night 
by the hard-Working R. A. F. 
Mosquitos and. a continuation, of 
the mine-laying program by crfift 
of the R. A. F. Bomber commafid.

American Marauders, escorted 
by Spitfire fighters which shot 
"down two German planes, bombed 
the Nazi ali-field at Lille In one 
of yesterday’s forays. Three A l
lied fighters Were reported lost. 

Airfields Pounded 
R. A. F. Typhoons, meanwhile, 

pounded airfleldT a t . Merville In 
northern France and Woendrecht 
in Holland, while Mitchells struck 
industrial targets near Bethune In 
France.'

The raiding formations were de
scribed by observers along the 
British coast as large,, but did not 
compare to the fleets which earl
ier in the month maintained a 
steady acbedule of sledge-hammer 
blows a t^ d z i targets In France 
and the'’4x)w Countries.

Meanwhile the R. A. F. an
nounced further detaila on the re
sults. of the recent nine-day all-out 
air asaault on the German seaport 
city of Hamburg. In the period be
tween July 24 and Aug. 2 an area 
of nine aquare mijes. or 77 per cient

. ga gMMm XwoX

W ar Review 
^To Be Given

Italians Urged to .Aid
Allied Headquarters in

• Scot.
Marshal Pietro B***"**'® ‘. j j ;
Ians in a broadcast 
their "absolute 2T|
the side of the British and 
cans against the Germany 
against the few senseless It 
—no longer of such nan 
pul themselves at their con 

text of BildogUe’s 
was. made '•’""V 
Itallana” .m Sept. I6.  ̂ was 
leased for publication after ^  
been flown here from the Italtaa
mainland. 'a • • * V
May Abandon Neutriillty 

Montevideo. Sept. 20.— P" 
uneMMS'led reepll ol Gen,
Riws'on to Buenos Aires Oom 
,„„r  of northern 
linked here todav with rej 
that the regime of Oen.
Kamlre/ might abandon Argefl 
line neutriilll.v. ArgentliiM b 
nole«l that Itawson was weleor 
ill Buenos Aires with shouts 
Lmig Live Oemocrae> . ’ .
L o n lu ve

Artu

als

Cliurchill Prp|>ariii}r |{c- 
p orl. Aflpr Ueliirn to 
Prespiit to Cominoiis.

Ln-rî on. Sept. 20. (,T5-Priine 
Minister- Churchill, back in Brit
ain after s momentous six-week 
visit to Canada and the United 
States, plunged today into the 
ta.sk of preparing a war review 
to be preiserited shortly to the 
House of Commons.

The review, which w ill "v be 
Churchill’s flr.st since his brief 
statement to Commons July 27 
and which is expected to be one 
of his longest, will opcn_a two-day 
war debate when Parliament rc- 
corvenes after a brief summer le-
tess. '  ■ .

It is anticipated that during the 
dsbate the government will be 
adked, among other things^ to ex
plain' why Italy was e'ven a 
“bi’eathing space” after Behilo 
Mussoimi's fall and why the Al
lies failed to demand from the 
Badoglio government the immed)*- 
ate surrendeFbt the former I^ce.

To Demand ,Mor* Details 
"•Phe first' Commons de'jate in 
eight weeks also is expected to 
demand additional details on the

(CoBtinu^ oai P»g* Xwo$

Thev pointed out that the Af| 
tme censorship 
new s agencies to » lihle this a 
and added that puhlleatloa 
was |o-rmltted Of the news 
RaWson. in a s|ieeeh 
had spoken in HWTor of Arne: 
unltv and had asserted that 
Armv would never do aayii 
against the jM̂ ople’s Will.

Aeeusi-d of laibor VlolalloB 
thUaco. Sept. 

baker t'orixiratlon, Soutn 
Iiid., was accused by the 
t'aibor Relations board t « ^ y  
violating the Wagner 
Il gedl.v dis«‘riniln*tlng against 
emplove' for not joining *  
George I. Bott. ‘  
direstor, said a complal^ 
the hoard alleged dlscrimf 
with regard to the einpl^ 
Franklin llagy, South i  
cause he failed to Join Intern*! 
union. United Automobile. ^  
and Agricultural Im plem w W  
era of America, CIO. 8 w * -  
the complaint a P '*^ *  ^  
membership In the UAW.

• • •
Maryland Tops Drive Quota 

Washington, Sept,
.Maryland today became In* 
state to exceed Ita quo4a I* 
$15,000,900,000 Thlrt WaH  
Treasury annouahea; Taa i 
ment quoted Hooper M 
W ar Finance chairnwa^ ^
Ing gross sal*s of **•*»• 

inoon; or 10$.$ per tmmt 
JsUta'a $19$,000,$$$ q*o6fc

il
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Wews Received 
Of Dannaher

Former Court Clerk
Meets Several Local
Men in South Pacific.
In 4 letter to The Herald, re

ceived today, Pfc..Thomas Danna- 
,Her, USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Dannaher of 53 Bige
low street wrote of meeting,, a 
number of Mancheatec .boys in/the 
South Pacifle and spending consid
erable time with them, there talk
ing over Manchester news and 
liappenlngs. - ^

Among those that Pfc. Danna- 
ber met were “Bud" Wilson of 
Oak street and a chap named For
rest of Detroit, Michigan, former
ly of Manchester, grandson of El
mer Packard, former owner of the

The feet that both our pro- 
fenionel lendse^gn^ our mer- 
chendiM ere reeoghiied et 
being of the highest .order, 
gives especial significance to 
our wide latitude of prices, 
and to the fact that it costs 
no'more to call us. - - -

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Burke®
KItCiNTfRSI MlNiHiSni! own

Center Pharmacy: als<i Tom 
Stowe, foiiner sports editor of The 
Herald, now with the Red Gro.siii 
and'others. ...

Those With Him
With Private Dannaher enjoying 

a rest period in New Zealand at 
the time the letter was written, 
were Don Fitzgerald, Al ^tximai- 
tls and Sylvester Yankowski.

“ We are all' fine,” Private 
Dannaher writes, “ Don Fitzgerald,' 
Al Strimaitifl and Sylvester Ydn- 
kowski and the writer. We are 
still together and as peppy and 
healthy as ever. Just returned 
from 8 brief stay in New Zealand. 
It was excellent for the morale 
and physical ■ rebuilding which is 
often needed after so much tropi
cal duty. Yankowski is now a 
corporVI—and a dam good one,” 
concluded Private Dannaher.

At the time of .his enlistment in 
the Marines, Private Dannaher 
Was clerk of 'the Town Court of 
Manchester and after a pre
scribed training period was sent 
overseas to the South Pacific area.

Textile Manufacturer Dies

Carden City, N.,Y., Sept. ZO—i/Pi 
—William F. SCotf, "6, New E îg- 
land textile manufacturer and as
sociate editor of The American 
Woo) and Cotton Reporter, died at 
his home here yesterday. Born in 
Templeton. Mass., he'was for many 
years general managei of the 
Deerlng-Milllken mills. Madiaon, 
Me., and the Hbldcn-Lconard Co.. 
Bennington, Vt.

Let Your *‘E”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs,

THORA E. 
MAUINEY

TEACHER OF PIANO
RESUMES TEACHING 

OCTOBER 1
Telephone 6086 after 4 p. m.

RE-UPHOLSTER
2>Pck Living Room Suites 

Recover!^ in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL\

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

X b m I i i

« . ^ f u e i o i l » s '
DIAL R%00

MORIARTY BROS.

PRE-VIEW
OF YOU 

“ AFTER FIVE” 
IN ONE OF OUR 

NEW FALL

WOOL AND RAYON

Double .x'onr rharm- 
-—step out In one of 
these smarf wbol 
and rayon dresses. 
Every one o f them 
as exciting as ran 
be. Choose ,vours to
morrow! ,

^OTHERS AT 510.98, 
513.98, 514.98. and 

516.98
Black and Colors

9-17 12 to 20
1612 to 24 Yz

WItROSE
DRESS SHOP

597 MAIN STREET • 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

2(M) Youths
Join Toiigli 

New Group
(Continued froiii Page One)

Clancy, und a Poi tlnnd attorney, 
George Ratlch, to till the desires 
of youth for "raw meal”Tictivities 
like those experienced Ijjf the na
tion's fighting men.

Clancy and Rauch, both veter,- 
ans of the last war, worked on 
the theory that some elements of 
the nation's youth may have be
come embroiled in "thrill" crimes 
because, they try to emulate In a 
small way the battle' action' of 
older hrothcr.s and friend.s.

Arm.v and Navv officials. Boy 
Scout leaders and pusiness men 
are supporting the Clancy-Rauch 
movement. Through the Scouts 
and a Portland corporation, the 
fropimandos obtained an eight- 
block training "ground. The Pro
gressive Business Men’s club laid 
out a tough Commando course 
with hurdles, walls, fences and 
other obstacles.

.Army and Navy .Aid
The Navy recruiting office sup

plied yeomen to teach the young
sters how to scale the barriers. 
The Army recruiting office fur
nished a half-dozen non-commis
sioned officers to teach them how 
to .salute, march ami drill.

The boys have access to a lake, 
camp where they, practice .swim
ming, boat handling and hiking. 
They go to a farm where they- are 
taught to ride horseback. They 
will be given ski instruction on 
Mount Hprid this winter. Free box
ing instruction also is planned.

The organization is divided into 
two groups—Junior Cpnimamlos 
fer boys io'throiigh 14, and'Senior 
Commandos for hoys 15 through 
17. ,The sponsors plan to furnish 
thenx with uniforms.

meMs in l^ritain have had a longer 
hfstory.-the Elizabethan Parlia
ment of 1572-83; the Long Parlia
ment, 1640-53, and the • Cavaper 
Parliament, 1661-70.

Churchill, accompanied by Mrs. 
Churchill and their daughter, 
Mary, s subaltern in the ATS. re
turned to London by special train 
Inst evening after their Iransnt- 
l.'intic plane had landed at an un- 
disclo.sed point.

Planes Blast
Al Airfields

(Continued from Page On^)

of the total area, was completely 
destroyed at a cost of 87 bombers, 
reconnaissance showed.
Huildred Times Coventry Damage 

The damage wrought by the 
7,840 tons of high explosives drop
ped was 100 times greater than 
that done by tha.,German Air Force 
at Coventry and 60 times greater 
than London. In the greatest raid 
on Coventry, the report said, the 
Germans dropped 450 tons of 
bombs in. nine hours while the 
R. A. F. in its greatest attack 
dumped 2,350 long tons on Ham
burg In 45 minutes.

German Troops Close 
Swiss Border Point

London, Sept. 20— ' I^e Ber
lin radio, in a broadcast recorded 
by The Associated Press, said to
day that Nazi coastal patrol boats 
and British speed boats met in an 
engagement off the coast of Ijmul- 
den. Holland, last night.

Fires were observed in two Brit
ish boats, the Germans said, and 
the flotilla disappeared behind a 
smoke screen.

There was no British confirma
tion of the encounter.

War Review
To Be Given

(Continued from Page One)

Italian surrender, more definite 
news of proposed conferences be
tween Britain, the United States 
end Russia, and Information • on 
the operations o f “ AMO"—the 
Allied Military Government in Oc
cupied Territory.

When Parliament reconvenes it 
will have become the longest-lived 
Parliament for vjnore than 250 
yoifit -̂ Today it exactly equalled 
the life span of the ' Parliament 
elected in December, 1910, which 
was prolonged until November, 
1919, because of the World vyar.
Only Three Longer Parliaments 

The present Parliament first met 
Nov. 26, 1930. Only three Parlla-

Kittle’s Pigeons
W iiiers 111 Race

Blevin.s-Culeman
Miss Dorothy Alice. Coleman, 

daughter of Mrs. Alice Coleman of. 
1.35 Hilliard street and the late 
Edward (.kilcman, was macrlcd 
.Saturday to Herbert William felev- 
in.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Blevins of 47 Eldrldge street. The 
.single ring ceremony was perform
ed at 2 o'clock. The attendants 
were Mrs. Louis .-Smith of Rock
ville, sister o f tfie bridegroon), and 
Raymond El’ 'Colennan, brother of 
the bride,
. The bride wore a gown of white 
satin .With sweethegrt neckline and 
her. bridal bouquet was of white 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
matron of honor wore blue satin 
with sweetheart neckline and car
ried pink loses and blue delphini
ums.

The mother of the bride wore 
blue with corsage of red and white 
roses and the bridegroom’s mother, 
navy blue with red and white 
roses. The ceremony was followed 
by a reception for 100 guedls at 
the British-AmericahiGlub on Ma
ple street, which was decorated 
with blue and white.

The bride and bridegroom left 
later for a trip to New York City, 
the bride wearing a gray suit, 
white blouse and black accessories. 
The bride's gift to the Qiaid of 
honor was a compact and ' ,cameo 
pin. The bridegroom's gift to his 
best man was a fountain pen and 
pencil set.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school, and both are 
enrployed-by Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing Company,-.

State Guards 
111 Maneuvers

Se'coml Battalion in War 
Gafiies Along the 
Beach at Madit^un.

I Personal Notices

Curd of Thanks
Through the Herald I ' desire to thank in relai.lMs, friends and 

neighbors for all ihrlr nris of kind
ness during niv long Illness a-t St, 
Francis hu.s|iital.

H.O-ntond N. Kkdd.

The 210-mile\nigeon race spon 
sored by the 5lltnehe8ter Pigeon i 
Club from YVtlmlnptpn, Del., ye.s- l 
terday was won'by tliKAdolph.Kit- j 
tie loft. The birds w e ^  released ! 
at 7:30 yesterday niorninls, and 16-j 
lofts with 141 birds took p?N;t. A ' 
strong northeast wind was ^nw  
ing, against which the bjrds hn,,,^. . 
fly. Nine of the lofts reported 
the re.sult and no report was rc- | 
ceived as to the time made by the ; 
Minor, M uidock/LaPlant, Collier, 

i \Vonderlick, Kiivartunas or Lasky ' 
entries. . ' '

week many bifds were Kiat ' 
a.s tlic lack of man power resulted : 
In many of the birds npt befcig j 
given Water by the Irajn porters-; 
and the same may have been true ; 
yesterday,

Roflilts Of yestei day's race were 
as fol'o'.us:
Adolfih Kittle, 853,247 yds. (>er min. 
Jack Hayes . .849.433 yds. per min. 
McCa'rtin and

Gubtipero . .849.130 yds. per min.
Carlson ...........846.963 yds. per'tnin. j
B radley........ ,816.331 yds. per nlin. ^
Patterson .......844.405 yds. per min. 1
Gleeson ..... . ;S13 130 yds. per min.
C le g g ....... . . .839.312 yd.s. per ni'n.
Br^iiknian . . . ,562.659 yds. per min.

DQ
JUST RECEIVED!

A BIG SHIPMENT OF

RAYON
HOSIERY

8 4 c 8 9 c  —  97c 
and $1.04

' In Warm Fall Shades.

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Building

Cbi':e<lian A\/jrls . 
Panic ill Theater

West-MacAIpine
Mias Iva Louise MacAlpine, 

daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Webb MacAlpine of 103 Henry 
street became the bride, o f  Lieut. 
David Glynn West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David West of Camilla, Geor
gia, at a ceremony performed Sept; 
17 at 4 o ’clock by Chaplain Banks 
of the armed forces in this area, at 
the home o f the bride's parents.

The attendants were Idrs. Sarah 
MacAlpine Yates, aunt of the 
bride, and Lieut. Afthiir Ransom.i 

The bride, who Was given away 
by her father, wore a Victory blue 
suit with American Beauty acces- 
.sories and corsage of orchids. The 
matron, of honor wore beige wool 
with brown accessories and. orchid 
i;or.sage. The bride’s mother wore 

Idler blue with cor.sage of roses. 
A'xeceptioh for 23 guests followed 
at the MacAlpine home which was 
decot abgd with chrysanthemuma 
and palir

The youitgcouple left for a-hon- 
eymoon tr ip le  New York after 
which they willsTnake their home 
ilt 56 Haynes strci

The bride is a graduate of Man- 
chekter High school thtd the bride
groom was ,graduated\from the 
Universit'- of Georgia.

Walsh-Shields
Mrs.' .I.".—es J. Shields of W atit- 

I town, * announces the mari' 
I rlage of her daughter. Miss Mary 
I Elirai-eth Phle'ds, to Harold W.
I Walsh, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wll- 
jtlp’-n Walsh of I.iiidcn street.

The cerepionv was performed 
Sundp.'-, Sent. 19. at 4 o’clock. A 
reception followed at the home of 
Edward J. Shields, brother p f the 
bride.

New York, Sept.’20—(iPi—Come- 
ian Frank Fay got off his best 
gag-line yesterday and fast talked 
an audience of 1,000 Irito an order
ly exit from the Shubert theater 
when fire broke out in a shaft on 
the side of the theater.

When smoke, from the blaze 
seeped into "'the theater. Fay ad 
libbed: _

“ I’m going on. Jobs, arc too 
hard to get to let anything Inter
fere, with this one.”

As spray from a flbe hose spash- 
ed in at' the second balcony, the 
atar of the show “ Lau'&htlme,’’ 
quipped:. “ I’ve got a pressing iron 
backstage. If anybody wants his 
Clothes pres.sed, come back and I’ ll 
do the job for him.”

He thyn saw to it that eyery- 
one left the theater quietly.

Gei*era!s Laud
Yankee Planes

THE 66THYEAR
Evening Classes Toes, and 
Thors. Life Drawing, 
Painting, Sculpture and 
Applied Arts. Opens Sept. 
38.
Saturday morning Todng 

, People’s Classes Begin 
Oct. 3.
Itegistrafton and Consul
tation Tues. and Thurs. 
.Eves., Sept. .31 'and 33, 
from 7 to 9:30 p.'m.,'al.so 
Sat., Sept. ‘25, from 9 a. ih. 
to 13 noon.
Tel. 7-4883 during school 
hours. All other times 
call 7-3191.

ART SCHOOL
35 Athrncum Square, North

( f ’ontioiied from Page One)

Fortre.sses, Thundertiolts and Ma
rauders. the Liberators help- 
in g iis  to forge a; chain o f  InviiKd- 
ble air power that is Unking Hit
ler to his <loom." \

Baiilie also emoted a special 
message from Brig. Gen. '^ctor 
H'. Strahm. chief of staff of the 
Ninth U. S. Air Force with head
quarters in Cairo, expressing the 
fliers’ gratitude to “ these Ameri
cans who. far,'f^rom' the smoke and 
clEPb of battle, build the flneat 
aircraft they know how to haaten 
the day -6f peace.”

^oloiis’ Power
Cliaiige Made

.(Contlnned from Page Out)

TOJLOIE

JSV V...

There's shopping to be done 
. .  .and what a job it is now
adays. Send your laundry 
to New System. It will give 
you extra time, and besides 
your laundry will be done 
extremely well and econom
ically. ^

CASH AND, 
CARRY SPEQAL 
15%  Discount On 

All FimiHy’'-  
Bundlles

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
55 Harrison SL, Off E. Center Telephone 8758

sentatlve Elaton IR-N.J.) the rank
ing members of the House Foreign 
Affairs committee— expressed be- 
Uqf the -resolution would win over
whelming -approval.

The procedure of bringing '' the 
resolution onto the '.floor requires 
a . two-thirds vote for approval, 
prevents amendments froro--  ̂ thd 
floor, and limits debate to 40 'min
utes. „

McCormack plans to ask for ex
tension of time for debate to four 
hours, but he has served notice 
that he will force a vote on the 
resolution today regardless of how 
much time la alloted for debate.

If .approved by the House, the 
reaolufion will go to the Senate 
where it faces the projmect of be
ing pigeon-holed while That b ^ ’’a 
Foreign Relations committee-con
siders a bill of Its own.

Company G and H. State Guard, 
returned to the home station last 
night after a siicceraful -final out
door encampment of the aeason 
of the 2nd BatUllon, 1st Military 
District at Camp Baldwin, Madi
son. I

The units left town Saturday 
noon by Slate Highway truck con
voy and arrived at the state ar
mory last night at 7 o ’clock. Com
pany G was in command of Cap
tain Frank Schiebe! and Company 
G under command of Captain 
David McCollum.

Whole Battalion In .Moves' .
For the first time in the history 

of the current State Guard forces, 
the battalion as a whole partici
pated in a combined advance and 
rear guard action, ba.sed on the 
town of MadUon. The battalion 
first moved out on the six-hour 
problem at 8 a. m.,, Sunday, con
verging on the entire Madison 
beach frontage at the Boston Post 
line. At 11 a. m'. the battalion 
was ordered to withdraw to pre
viously prepared defensive posi- 
tions'pn the Madison road net. re* 
tlrihg gradually to the camp area, 
simulating rear guard defensive 
action.

Delaying Maneuvers
The problem is in line with the- 

preacribed duty of s State Guard 
battalion in actual war conditions. 
tesUng ..the enemy and finding 
them superior in arms and fire
power. to fall, back to prepared 
strong points along the state 
highway sy.stcm, haras.sing and 
delaying the advance of the ene
my forces on the highways until 
a superior armed force arrives to 
take charge.
■ The newly formed Connecticut 
State Guard Band attended the 
camp for the first time and yes
terday gave a band concert in the 
camp area and participated in a 
battalion retreat formation at the 
close of camp.

The camp was visited by Army 
and State Guard Brigade officers 
for inspection yesterday, includ
ing Chief of Staff Colonel Joseph 
Nolan. Major M. A. Connors of 
the 6th District, 1st Sendee Com
mand and Major F. H. VVahIberg. 
T h e  battalion during the en

campment was in command of 
Lieut. Col. William J. Maxwell 
and the tacUcai planning and ex
ecution was in charge of Major 
William .3. Squires, battalion ex
ecutive officer, and Capt. Archie 
Kilpatrick, Battalion Plans and 
Training officer.

Red
G r o s s  I B  >

Notes T i
.Offlra, 9.18 Main St.—Tel. 66.17

Production—Monday through Fri
day, 10-4:30: Thursday evening. 
7-9; Center chuich.

Surgical Dressings — No meeting 
this week.

Blood Donors—Mobile unit comes 
a week from Wednesday. Regis
ter now with Mrs. Swanson, 
2-1442.

Nurses’ Aides—New daytime class 
starts September 27.

Nurse Recruitment— Mrs. Myha- 
ver, 6214, receives registra
tions.

Surprise Shower 
For Marion Olson

Carl Hultine and two of 
her Tildes, Miss Helen and Miss 
EleanorN^rggren, gave a shower 
Saturday^ternoon at the Berg- 

-gren horoe,\98 Walker street, in 
honor o f theix cousin, Miss Ma
rion Olson, whoHs also a niece of 
Mrs. Hultine. party wa.s
held on tne lawn and about sixty 
relatives and frlen d s\ of West 
H a ^ ord  and this town\attended. 
It came as a surprise to tha bride- 
elect, who was whisked over^rom 
her hoine on Jackson street. She 
was blindfolded and led to a boa 
filled with the ^ fts. When she 
was allowed to have f  looH-see. 
she beheld the crowd of gUests, 
everyone of whom had been ad
monished to keep qntet. A 
period of jolly games was followed 
by a supply of good things to eat 
and everybody had a good time 
The gifts proved to be of linen, 
glassware, pottery and all sorts 
o f Interesting articles. ■ j  '

Miss Olson is to be married. to 
Russell Perry Hager Jiext Satur
day afternoon in Emanuel Lu
theran church. ■

Judge Scorea., 
Court Coiiductl

Ends Trial / Suddenlyl 
During Exaininatioul 
Of One o f Witnesses.

Wardens Start 
Canvass Toiiifflit

TTic Air Raid wardens will start 
Ihelr canvass tonight o f homes for 
ttae.'aale of war Jhonds. They will 
leave the f o r ^  to be filled out 
and pick t h ^  up tomorrow night.

.Tompirqw evening at the shows 
piaSentsd at the Stats theater ad- 
mlssihii will be by bonds bought. 
There are seats for those buy-There
Ing 325 bonds; 588 for those buy- 
ihg a  350 bond and 533 seats for 
those who buy a bond for 3100 or 
more.

There will be a concert by the 
Coast Artillery Band from 7:40 
to 8 o'clock with a parade that 
starts from the (jenter and enda 
at the State theater. The show 
wfill start at 8 o'clock. “So Proud
ly We Hail”  will be the teature 
picture.

Night Alert At Colonibo

Colombo, Ceylon, Sept. 20.—(iF)—  
Colombo experienced its first night 
alert when a hostile plane, appar
ently on reconnaissance, approach* 
^  the city early today. No bombs 
w'tre dropped."^ (Colombo 4S the 
site o f a Naval base on the' British 
island of Ceylon off the lower-tip. 
o f India )'. '

Ftlnf A ctreu  BHde

Beverly Hills, Calif., Sept. <20.— 
(4P)— Film Actress Martha O’Dris
coll, 21, and Lleiit. Commander 
Richard Donald Adams, 34, chief 
engineer on an aircraft caitisr, 
married Saturday night, are honey
mooning at Carmel, Calif. Adams’ 
mother. Mrs. A. D..Adams, of Cam
bridge, came here for the w ^ -  
ding.

Annual 40 Hours 
At Sl Bridget’s

The annual Forty Hours devo
tions will opert In St. Bridget’s 
church at the close o f the 11 
o ’clock mass next Sunday w d  will 
close with devotions In the evening 
on Tuesday. There will be spe
cial masses on Monday and Tuea- 
day and out of town prieata will 
aaaist. during the devotion period. 
*Confeseions will be heard Sdnday 
^eifternoon and evening and again 
on Monday.

Transferred 'To OAoere’  School

New Haven, Sept. 20.—(dV-The 
Army Air Force Training Com
mand echool at Yale reported today 
that Corp. Tony Martin, former 
screen and radio star, had bean 
transferred to the Officers’ Candi- 
data achool at Miami Beach, Fla.

Production Natqs
There will be a meeting of all 

the day supervisors at the Produc
tion, Center, tomorrow, Tuesday, at 
1:30 p. m.

Many o f the sewing groups are 
resuming their meetings this week, 
after a short vacation for storing 
up ehergy for the coming busy sea
son.

Those whose meetings will be 
held this week, of which word has 
so far been received, are the Hyde 
group, groups at Temple Beth 
Sholom, Soutli Methodist church. 
Center church, St. Mary’s church, 
St. James’s church, the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
the Dorcas society of the Emanuel 
.Lutheran church, , Mrs. Pierce’s 
^■oup, Mrs. Watts’ group, Mrs. 
Jahasen’s group, Mrs. Lewis’ group 
and the Nellie Willis group.

Nurses’ Aides
" A new daytime class of Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aides w ill start next Mon
day, the 27th. A. very few more 
applications can bC-.accented.

Any woman interested in joining 
this class may call the' Bed Crpss 
office of Miss Sampson, Chairman, 
4554.

Camp and Hospital
Sometimes, because of moving, 

or the settling of an estate, a house 
must be cleared quickly and many 
articles of furniture disposed of.

The Camp and Hospital commit
tee asks that you keep them in 
mind if you'have such a job to do. 
for almost any" furniture in good 
repair can be used for the comfort 
and convenience of the boys In out
lying barracks in this vicinity, for 
in some of them there are barely 
chairs to sit on.

A call .to Mrs. Philip Cheney, 
chairman, 3311, will arrange trans
portation quickly.

Kitbags
Recently, o fer 350 kitbags Were 

filled, packed and shipped by the 
Production committee. This rep- 
icserited* an expenditure of over 
S35D. for. although the material 
for the kitbags is furnishCd by Na
tional Headquarters, the local 
chapter provides the articles for 
filling them, at a cost of slightly 
more than SI each.

There are some 300 more to be 
filled before Christmas. If any
one would like to help in providing 
these little gifts for service men 
starting overseas, contributions 
will be gladly received at Red 
Cross headquarters or at the Pro
duction center.

Comiiiendatien From .Abroad 
A letter home from a soldier 

who wa.s in North .\frica when he 
wrote, says the Red Cross is doing 
a wonderful Job, and sj^aks par
ticularly of the Clubniohiles, which 
he says are doing a great deal to
ward keeping the morale high In 
the Isolated' outposts which they 
visit.

Fishing Kits for Soldiers 
The first shipment of a total of 

20.000 compact fishing kits, for the 
'  le of American soldiers around 
tHb, globe.'^x’as presented to , the 
Am & can Red Cross recently by 
Mlchald Lerner, chairman of the 
tackle cbmmittee of the Interna
tional Game. Fish Association.

Im n icd la t^  after the presenta
tion, the first xhouaand kltS were 
started on thelK.v’ay to a West 
Coast port, from V hlch they will 
be shipped to m illU ^nstaU atlons 
In Alaska and 'the Aleutian lalands. 
The 19,000 additional KHs are in 
the process of manufactora and 
will be shipped to mllltaryNjosts 
around the globe.

The American Red Cross is ac , 
Ing as the distributing agency. 
The kite wUl be sent to Red Cross 
field directors stationed with troops 
and loaned to soldier fishing enthu
siasts.

The kits, each weighing less 
than a pound, are amall enpugh to 
be carried In a soldier’s pocket, and 
vet are so complete that they can 
be to snag strange tropical
fish In the waters of the South Pa
cific, ' cod off NewfnuTidland or 
salmon in the bays o f Alaska, ac
cording to Mr. Lerner, who. with 
Philip Wylie, the writer, and Julian 
Crandell, aportaman, designed the 
kit. .

T w o  types of linea, assorted 
hooka. Waders, a spoon, a feather 
lure, a spear, a compact folding 
bait neL and printed mstriictlons 
for use o f the outfit make up the 
kit. These are encased In a sturdy 
bag with drawstrings.

The kits are being provided by 
American sportsmen through the 
International Game Fish Aieocia-. 
tlon. American Museum of Natural 
History. New ’York CUy.

Surgical DreaelagB
As the gauze for the new quota 

has not yet been received, the 
meeting of the Surgiocl Dressings 
workers will race again have to 
be postponed. Watch this column 
for announcement o f opening date.

---------------------- •
Killed la Auto Crash

Greinwlch, Sept 20—(^>—Alex 
Kulish, 16, Stamford, was klllad 
late Saturday night when an auto
mobile was wrecked on the Merritt 
parkway, overturning after It hit 
the esplanade and crashed through 
a fence. Two -’teen-aged girls arid 
two boya suffered minor Injuries.

A D M  Bepofts Bead First

Lkindon. SepL A  — (8 \ — .The 
Spanish government’s radio net
work road Allied eommunlques 
first on e pews program today. Up 
tq now the qffleial radio always 
has lad off with Axla war bulletins.

Incensed at the brand of decorum I 
displayed by witnesses and counsell 
In a civil session of the Tbwn Court! 
this mornlng.'^vJudge Raymond R .l 
Bowers abruptly, terminated the! 
session,'stating thht w’hen counsel | 
and clients co.jild -conduct them-1 
selves in court in the proper man-1 
rier prescribed, the case^'buld bej 
continued.

The sossion was opened'\thls| 
morning on the civil side on a su 
mary process brought by Therca 
Angelillo of 50 Pine street against I 
Theodore A.. Weiss of the same ad-1 
dress seeking a Judgment against | 
Weiss fbr the vacating of the tene
ment owned by Mrs. Angelillo.

During Examination , 
During the examination of Mrs, 

Peat I Weiss, wife of the defendant, 
improper action by the principals I 
and also by counsel resulted in the I 
sudden terriiination of the hearing. I 

"When counsel and pririclpalsl 
can agree to conduct their busi-I 
ness before the court in proper 
manner, this case will be contin
ued." Judge Bowers declared as he 
left the bench decidedly displeased | 
with the actions of the morning.

Judge WiUtani S. Hyde appeared I 
for the plaintiff and Attorney Jay | 
Rubinow was counsel for the de
fendant.

Publir Records
Condemnation Certlfleate

T h e  State of Connecticut! 
a g a i n s t  John H. -Feltham, 
two parcels of land on Middle | 
Turnpike West, totaling 16.41 
acres.

Warrantee Deed
'' Charles H. Nichols to Fred. A. 
an^  Alice M. Bidwell, o f Vernon, 
property on Lydall street.

: Warrantee Deeds ..
WiUiarai F,^Johnson to Anna Bu- 

reiko, propeHy on Adams street.
Robert J. Gorman et als, to 

Jeanne PassacanUlU,' property rear 
Cottage street.

Robert J. Gorman tp, Maria J. 
Collin, property rear of-. Cottage 
street.

Florence M. Hollister to Alegari- 
der Jarvis, property on'Maln straet 
between H(rilister and Delmont 
street.

Executor's Deed
Estate of Mary A. C!arroH to 

WilUaiu F- Johnson, property on 
Adams streaL

.Administrator’s Deed
Walter Bennart to William 

and Rose M. Leonard, one-half in
terest In property on Benton street.

■ Conservator's Deed
Walter Bennart to William L. 

and Rose M. Leonard, one-half in-, 
terest in property on Benton 
street.

W’arrantee Deeds
William- S. Hyde to William 

Lewie, two lots of land on Essex 
and Little streets.

William F. Johnson to Ernest A. 
Kearns, property on Middle Tun- 
pike.

L.

17,349 W’orkers Transferred

Hartford, Sept. 20— SUt e 
Manpower Director William J, 
Fitzgerald reported Sunday that ' 
during August the War Manpower 
Commission approved the transfer 
of 17,249 Connecticut workers from 
one job to another.' The tranMers 
were approved, he said, only after 
it was determined In each case that 
the individual concerned could con
tribute as' much or more to the 
war effort in his new job aa in bis 
old one.

Let Y'our “ E" Bonds Buy 
. Y'aukee'Subs.

W PLAYING

k CMWFORD-MacMURRAY
mBOVESUSnCIOff

PLUS: ^ ^ ^ S K A  HIOHITAY"
NOTE . . /T H IS  SHOW WILL 
e n d  TOMOHI^4^ MATINEE.

A c o m p l e t e " Ne w  s h o w
TOMORROW NIGHT '  

AdmlsMoa By Bonide Onlyl.

BUY A BOND AND SEE

TODAY AND TUESDAY

MUSICAL CO-HITt

Get Tour Bonds Now. For Big 
Bond Show At Stgto TMutrr 
Tuesday Night. „ ,

llA N U H E S T B It EVTUNING M E K A L ll, M A N G H E S ’i ’B K , G U N N ., M U N U A Y , S E P T E M B E R  20, 194>

Report Shows 
Navy Growth

Mightiest Sea-Air Power 
In World Built Up 
During Three Yea^.

/t
Washington, Sept.. 20—OP)—In

dustrial America’s outpouring of 
ships, planes and munitions for the 
Navy has built up the mightiest 
aca-^r power In the world—a gi
gantic fleet operating around the 
globe.

A  Navy Inventory disclosed to
day that the fleet now includes 
14,072 vessels, 613 of them war- 
ohlps. In 1940 the Navy had only 
1,076 vessels, of which 383 were 
fighting craft.

More Than 18,000 Planra 
The air arm, dcscijbed as “ the 

'ipost powerful Naval Air Force in- 
tha world,”  now has more ^ a n  
18,(kX) planes of all types, com
pared ’ijdth 1,744 on hand three 
years i ^ .

During 'July, 1943, the Navy re
ceived almort 1,200 completed ves
sels and close to 2,000 planes, the 
report said, B ;^ontrast, In the 
same month three Tears ago. five 

•newly completed v e ^ ls  and 25 
new planes were delivered.

’ ’No-Naval constructlorKprogram 
of comparable size and spb^  has 
ever been accomplished bjrvany 
ether nation,” the Navy ^ d .  
“ Ability to build this huge ne 
Naval force—and to continue to 
build at the present rate—Is one of 
the foundation stones of our mili
tary strategy.

“ It underlies our amphibious 
attacks In the Pacific.,., the Atlan 
tic and the Mediterranean. It pro
tects our long, exterior supply 
routes running across thousands 

. o f miles of ocean.
Makes Attack Strategy Feasible

“Most Important. It makes feas
ible a strategy of attack, with all 
the risks it implies. Ability to 
build—or, if necessary, • to rebuild 
— on this scale Is one of the basic 
advantages which the American 
Navy holds over d^ets of all other 
nations.”

The tonnage df fighting, ships— 
battleships, aircraft carriers, 
cruisers, destroyers, destroyer es
corts and suomarines— was 20 
times greater in the first six 
months of this year than in the 
first half year of the defense pre
paredness program.

The Navy said 333 new fighting 
ships have been completed since 
July, T940, at a cost of 33,000.- 
000,()00, but the greatest addition 
has been In landing craft that 
carry troops ashore on invasions, 
"t̂ he Navy said 12,964 new landing 
boats, costing 31i000.ri0v,000 have 

. been delivered.
Fifty-eight warships were lost 

and. 129 transferred to other na
tions or converted to non-combat 
,use during the period.

't- ' ~ •

Judge Mathewson 
Taken by Death

Roekville
Lewto B. 
’ 849,

Theft Charge 
Against Four

Rockville Youths Said to 
Have Taken Gasoline 
From Autos.

group insurance which the com
pany ie giving to each ot the work
ers, without contributions on the 
workers part.

Police Active
state Police Li«itenant Herrls I. 

Hulburt o f the Stafford Springs 
barracks raported Sunday that 
several surprise visits were made 
to alleged “bookies” In Rockville 
on Saturday resulting In some evi
dence being found. The names of 
those visited were not revealed. It 
is expected that the next action 
will be taken at the October term 
of the Tolland County Superior 
court with the accused being 
brought In on bench warrants.

New Haven, Sept. 20— — 
Judge Albert McClellan Jdathew- 
son, 82, iHqder whose escort thou
sands of M}Ts viewed football 
gamek in the, Yale Bowl, died 
early today In lila apartment here 
He had been ill several years.

Judge Mathewson,'W(ho occupied 
the city court bench f r w  1M5 un
til 1911, was long Interested In 
boys welfare, and was instni,men- 
tal In making the arrangemctits 
whereby Yale, his alma mater, al* 
.lowed boys to attend certain 
football games free of charge.

He practiced law here for half 
a century until his retlrefinent in 
1934.

He was born In Woodstock, 
member of an old Colonial fam
ily.

Mrs. John D. Haskell o f Lake* 
vine. Neb., a sister, is the only 
immediate survivor.

Nazis Preparing 
New Onslaughts

Londonderry, Northern Ireland, 
SepL 20.—(A5—Though the Qer 
man submarine menace hae been 
checked, there are indications 
that the Nazis are preparing new 
onslaughts upon Allied Atlantic 
Convoy routes, says U. S. Navy 
Secretary Frank Knox.

Kriox made this statement In 
brief address yesterday at the 
American Naval base here during 
a ceremony In which the'secretary 
of the Navy’s flag was presented 
In recognition o f the .fact that 90 
per cent'of the personnel had par
ticipated In the war bond drive

Week-End Deaths

Rockville. SepL 20—Four young 
men were being held under bonds 
of 3200 each for possible presenta
tion in the Ellington court this eve
ning following their arrest on a 
charge of taking gasoline from 
parked cars In front of 17 Florence 
avenue, just over the Rockville 
city line.

The boys were arrested shortly 
after 1 a. m. by State Policemen 
Walter Smiegel and Arthur Whlt- 
marsh of the Stafford Springs bar
racks on charges of theft. The old
est of the four Is 19 years of age 
two are 16 years and one is under 
16 years of age. They are Rene 
Anede Lamothe, 19, of 31 Vernon 
avenue, Rockville; William Fran
cis Fallon, 16. of 106 Mather 
street, Hartford; Robert William 
Fallon, 16, o f 12 South Woodbine 
street, Hartford, and the other boy 
being under 16 his name is being 
withheld.

Observed Anniversary 
r. and Mrs. Rudolph C. 

Scftmelske of King street were 
surprised by a group of relatives 
and fritinds on Sunday afternoon 
and evening in honor of thplr 25th 
wedding anrijyersary'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmelske wCra married Sept. 21, 
1918 at the parsonage of the Union 
Congregational idmreh by Rev. 
Percy Thomas. TheysWlll hold open 
hodso in honor of thelKtmnlversary 
on Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Schmelske have 
lived here since their 
Mrs. Schmelske being the former 
Miss Frieda Moeller. The two 
tendnnts at the wedding, Mr. an' 
Mrs. Henry Kinghorn of East 
Hartford were present oh Sunday. 
The couple have three children, 
Ethel, Gilbert and Kerwln.

An added feature of the gather
ing on Sunday'was the arrival of 
Mr. Schmelske’B two nephews, Ed
win and Donald Lehrmitt, both of 
whom recently completed an offi
cers training course at Camp 
Barkley. Texas, and have been 
commissioned Second Lieutenants 
in the U. S. Army.

Plan Bazaar
Plans are being completed by the 

Northeast Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation for a bazaar to be held at 
the school on Friday evening, Octo 
ber 1st. starting at seven o’clock 
with a public card party at eight 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Alice Wells, chairman of 
the Finance comnalttee is asking 
the cooperation of all members of 
the organization. ' Mrs. Marie 
Schelner wiU be In charge of, the 
food table, Mrs. Mario Lukaeik 
the fancy work, Mrs. Dorothy 
Webster, the candy table, Mrs. 
Irene Genovesl the card party. The 
proceeds will be used to purchase 
school equipment and library 
books..

Bowling League Meeting
The Rockville City Bowling 

League will hold a meeting this, 
evening at eight o'clock to elect 
officers and discuss the schedule 
for the coming year. ■ The meeting 
will be held at the Rockville Bowl
ing dehter on Vernon avenue. 

Council Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon War Council this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock with the chairman 
Gobrge S. Brookes presiding.

Form Junior Committee 
A Junior committee of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter D.A.R. has been 
formed to take up varied types of 
war work. Mrs. Charles Pressler, 
Jr., has been named clialrman of 
the grroup with Mrs. Russell Merk 
as secretary. Mrs. Mahlon CJhap- 
man will serve as advisor. The 
next meeting of the group will be 
at the home of Mrs. Mahlon Chap
man in Elling^ton.

Given Surprise
At the outing and dinner o f the 

American Dye.lng Corporation held 
at the Italian-American Social
Club on Saturday afternoon, the 
Workers at the plant presented Mr, 
and Mrs. William Horowitz, the 
former being president of the con
cern, with a pair of sliver vases In 
honor of their tentii wedding annl 
versaiy.

-Nat Schwedel, treasurer of the 
concern, distributed to each of the 
150 woVkers the policy for the new

Secret Service 
Veteran to Quit

Washington, Sept. 20—(Jf)—Col. 
Edmund W. (Big Bill) Starling, 
67-year old Secret" Service vet
eran who helped guard five presi
dents, will turn in his shooting 
irons around Nov. 1 and retire 
to a less exciting life of fishing 
and bunting In Florida.

Starling, six-foot, 200-pounder 
wHo is known as "Colonel,” "Ed’’ , 
and “ Bill” to national and world 
figures and whose Jovial, “Hi, 
Podner” has greeted thousands of 
White House viaitoni, Is winding 
up 30 years of Secret , Service 
work, and years of even more 
dangerous tasks in chasing train 
robbers In earlier life, for the 
peace and quiet of a white stucco 
home on Biscayne bay, Miami 
Beach.

Starling Joined the Secret Sery 
ice on Nov. 14, 1914, during the 
first administration of Woodrow 
Wilson. He became supervising 
agent o f the White House detail 
during the first term pf Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, but turned over that 
title-to  a much younger man. 
Michael F. Reilly, about a year 
ago. „  ‘

3ix Factors'^ 
Affect Pleas

Circulation and Popula
tion Increases to  ̂Be 
Considered by WPB.
Washington, Sept. 20—(/P)— Six 

factors, Including circulation and 
population Increases, will govern 
the War Production board In hand
ling the requests o f newspapers for 
additional newsprint allotments.

WPB said It would compute the 
amount of an allotment increase 
on the basis of economical use of 
paper by publishers.' Requests for 
Increases will be denied If Investi
gation proves the publishers can 
meet his requirements by conserv
ing regular quotas.

Six Factors Listed 
The six factors listed by WPB 

for Increases:-
1. Population increases In the 

paper’s trading area.
2. Circulation boosts prior of 

Dec, 33, 1042, by legitimate reader 
interest and not by promotion.

3. Curtailment of paper usage In 
1941, which reduced the news
paper’s base quota.

4. Consumption of newsprint 
during 1942 by papers which did 
not exist throughout 1941.

6. Suspension or merger of news
papers, requiring changes in the 
'quotas of other papers in the area 
in order to guarantee adequate 
service for the trading area.

6. Temporary suspension of pub
lication during 19.41 due to strikes, 
mechanical difficulties or similar 
causes.

Similar standards were adopted 
for magazine and book publishers.

Bolton
Mrs. a y d e  MarthaU 

PhoM 4082

Robert S. Skinner of the United 
States Navy, son of Mr. and iJrs. 
Albert N. Skinner, Sr., has been* 
promoted to Seaman First Class 
and his addreiM-Js Army Guard 
Center, 52nd and 1st Ave., Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Mrs. William Roberta and in
fant son, David William, have re
turned to their home in South Bol
ton from the Hartford hospital.

Margaret Munro has returned 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital and is staying wrlth her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Munro.

Lawrence Soma, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Soma of Birch Moun
tain, suffered severe cuts on hla 
fingers last week and was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital for attention. He was able 
to return to his home the same 
day.

The voting machine will be set 
Up for demonstration at the Com
munity Hall on Thursday evening 
to Instruct those who wish In
struction.

School fairs will be held tomor
row afternoon at the Center and 
Birch Mountain schools. At the 
Center school an auction will be 
held-at 2 p. m. and at the Birch 
Mountain school the dlf/plays will 
also be sold. Proceeds will he 
used to purchase stamps to 
the Third Wat Loan Drive.

Di*y Era Beer
Runner Killed

American Envoy 
Leaves Moscow

Mdscow, Sept. 20.—(J>)—U. 
Ambasbt|^dor William H. Standle.v 
departen\suddenlj- from Moscow 
by plane j^ terday  and an official 
announcement said he was. eh 
route to- Wasmngton for consul
tations, ■

There was llttlb^ belief here, 
however, that he would return., 
The admiral, who is 71, had not 
planned to spend' another winter 
in Russia unless his presc^e n’as 
considered absolutely necessW;

(London speculated that A 
ral Standley’s departure migl 
open the way for W. Averell Har- 
riman, London lend-lease admin
istrator, to participate in a three- 
.power conference in Moscow,

In charge In Moscow with the 
departure of Standley is Maxwell 
M. Hamilton, who came here in 
July as embassy counselor.

Celebrates 91st Blrthday

ald

British Prelate
Visits Moscow

Chicago, Sept. 20.—(JP)—^̂ Martln 
(Sonny Boy) Quirk, 39, who had a 
long police record and a reputa
tion as a prohibition era beer run
ner, died In Jac.tson Park hospl-. 
tal today of bullet wounds suf- 
f^ ed  when someone pumped lead 
into him Saturday night.

He was waylaid in an area way 
alongside his hotel as he stepped 
out o f hih,car. He told police the 
killers had followed him home 
from. Hawthorije race track.

I didn’t have gun or I’d 
have gotten ’em flhst,” he said.

Quirk told Investig^ors the as- 
..sailants were "the same men who 
killed Danny Stanton.’’ Ocut. Ed
win Johnson said, howevef’.\that 
the dying man didn’t Identfy them 

\^y name.
^Stanton, one-time Capone gang- 

st«K and a companion were given

Milwaukee—WlUlam 8. Harley, 
62, treasurer, chief engineer and 
one o f the founders, in 1908, of 
the Horley-Davidson Motor Co.

FayetteviUe, Ark.-=rl>r. Jullap 
8. Waterman, 82, founder of the 
Univeraity of Arkansaa law 
scliool and Immediate paat presi
dent of the Southwest Athletic 
conference;'! a native 'o f Pine 
Bluff, Ark.

Nashua, N ., H.—John Thomas 
Benaon, 78, Wild animal authority, 
founder o f many xooa and agent of 
circuaes; a native o f York coun- 
•ty, England.

San Antonio, Tex.—CoL Rich 
ard Aldworth, 46, who was large
ly responsible for recruiting the 
“ Flying Tigers,” American volun
teer airmen In China; a native of 

.Augusta, Ga.

To Support V&aag tor Blayor

BrldgeporL SepL 20— VP)— Re- 
pubUcan leaders here said Satur
day that they would announce at a 
Republican Town committee meet- 

"ing tomorrow night thelh support 
o f Edward A . “ SUm”  Young, a din
er proprietor, for the mayoral 
Komihaliiw.

Salisbury, Sept. 20—(/Pi—The 
Rev. Dr. John Calvin Goddard, pas 
tor emeritus of the Salisbury Con
gregational church and oldest liv
ing alumnus of Yale university, 
celebrated his 91st birthday Sat
urday.

the ^I'atal shotgun 
May 5.

treatment last

Moscow, Sept. 20— (/Pi — The 
Archbishop of York,, representative 
of the Church of England, arrived 
yesterday at a Moscow airport for 
a series of conversations with the 
hierarchy of the rejuvenated Rus
sian Orthodox church.

The archbishop alighted from the 
plane clad in the purple cassock 
and four-cornered mitre o f his of 
flee and was greeted by the Metro
politan Nikolai of Kiev and Aic)v 
bishop Sergei of Gorky, who wel
comed him In behalf of the Metro- 
pollWin Sergei of Moscow, newly 
elected patriarch of all Russia. 
Also at the air field was John Bal
four, British minister to the Soviet 
union.

Fall of Italy 
No Surprise

C o l la p s e  Predictable 
Year Ago, Before land
ing o f Allies in Africa.

■ ' “ v. .•
New Haven, SepL 20—(/P)—  

CJount Prof. Howard A. Meyer- 
hoff, who teaches geography as a 
visiting member of the Yale fac
ulty, among* those persons to 
whom Italy'8 . collapse was no sur
prise. He says that even a -year 
ago, before the Allies landed in 
Africa, It was “aa certain and 
predictable as tomorrow’s sun
rise.

Italy didn’t have what It 
takes,” asserted Professor Meyer- 
holT last evening on Yale’s Week
ly News Interqiretire forum, and 
he added that he meant no dis
paragement of the courage of the 
Italian people.

Critlf^kl Resources Lacking 
Italy didn’t have what Professor 

Meyerholf called the three most 
critical resources—coal, iron and 
oil.

Then, too. he added, “ morale 
wajf a factor—Italians didn’t want 
this war; they don’t like Germans; 
and their privations were too 
many.”

Professor Meyerhoff predicted a 
brighter future for Italy, but said 
It depended “entirely upon the 
shrewdness with which Italy uses 
her 45,000,000 people to grow 
more valuable crops and to add 
value to her manufactured goods 
and to the products of her mines.” 

11 Duce did nothing to raise the 
potential standard of living in 
Italy, the professor declared, and 
he^dded that If the people would 
anal^c the net results of Fascism 
and if the nation would use its 
people, climate, soil and minerals 
so up to realize “ the highest pos
sible return” they would “have 
learned this lesson for all time.”

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Department, o f Information 

55 Tremont StreeL Boston, 8, Mnssaehnsetts

Red and Brown Stamps
Brown Stamp B In Book Three 

becomes valid with Brown Stamp 
A and Red Stamps X, Y, and Z, 
through October 2.

( Blue Stamps 
Stamps U, V and W valid to 

Octoljer 20.
Sugar

^ o o d  for three gallons each through 
November 21. B and C coupons am . 
good for two-and-one-half ndlons 
each. From now on, the n ee  of 
every gasoline coupon In your poe- 
seasion must be endorsed, cleaiff In 
Ink with the car license number 
and name of state (for example, 
“Mass. 529,623” ). It is Illegal to

ctowv.,̂  -sT„ /-w. bold or carry coupons that haveStamp No. 14_ valid through (5c- endors^
tober 31. Nos. 15 and 16 each good 
for five pounds for home canning 
only, expire October 31.

Shoes'
Stamp No. 18 In War Ration 

Book One good for one pair 
through October 31. Stamps may 
be transferred among members of 
a family.

Fuel OU
Period V coupons valid until 

September 30. Period 1 coupons of 
1943-44 season now valid to Janu
ary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupons worth 
10 gallons, claM 5 coupons worth 
50 gallons.

Tire Inspection
.Second Inspection for A Book 

Holders must be completed by Sep
tember 30.

Gasoline
Number 6 stamps in A Books

Stoves
Heating Or cooking stoves using 

coal, wood, gas or oil are now ra- 
tioned. Apply to local ration board 
for a purchase certificate. '  -s; i

The Home Front Pledge 
“ I will pay no more than top le

gal prices. I will accept, no ration
ed goods without giving up ration 
stamp.s.’’

Death Takes Hartford Poet

Hartford. Sept. 20—f/T)—Martin 
J. O’Nolan, 43. whose "Con- 
uemned" won a prize in a 1939 na- 
tionivide-poetr.v contest, died here 
Saturday night.

Let Your "E ” ,Bonds 
Y'aokeo Siib^

onds Buy

TTie office of the Local Rationing 
Board Is located In the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 2 
p, m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p; m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 1'2;30 p m .—The tele
phone number la 2—0494.

Nine Priests Sent 
To Latin America
Oastrttng, N. Y., Sept. 20-V Ph- 

Nlne__ Maryknoll priests of toe 
Cnlbblic foreign mission were ’ en 
route today to posts in Central 
and South America.

The group, which left yesterday. 
maHes a total of 83 Maryknoll 
priests who have left for Latin 
America during the paat year.

Departing prlesta were: Fath
ers Thomas Sampson, Fort Lee,

N, J .; '’"'Donald Chisolm, ‘ Cam
bridge, Mass.; Francis J. Murphy, 
Waterbury, Conn.; StanlslauB 
Ziemba, Buffalo, N. Y.; James 
Morgan, Philadelphia; H u gh ' 
Craig, Mlnneapolia; Cyril KmiiKr, 
Youngstown, Ohio; Norbert 'V s ^ ' 
gagen. Freedom. Wis., and Gervls 
Coxen, New York City.

Former State Solos Dies

Roxbury, SepL 20—VP— Former 
State Rep. Nathan P. Beardsley,. 
75, a cattle breeder and exhibitor, 
died Saturday at a Waterbury hos
pital.

Fornie^Bducator Dies.

Cllntop, ■ S c {^  20--(/Pl—Funeral 
services will be h^d tomorrow aft
ernoon for Dr. FrciLW. Pierce, 70. 
former Che.shfre aca^m y teacher 
and head of the languages depart
ment at Pennsylvania State Col- | 
lege from 1909 until his retltement 
in 1942. Dr. .Pierce died at\,his 
home here Sunday after a long Mj-
r>r>Qa ^

\

MAIN S I, MANCHESTER

Two Separate
Funera1.,Apartinents 
. . .  hi the^uish Funeral Home assure mm- 
plete privacy, avoids any possible confusion 
where two families are served.

Services anywhere through our 
membership in the National Fii- 
.neral Directors' Association.

’A M J V U J R ’f  SflM
DAY’ NIGHT 4340

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF CASH?

Consider the advantage* of a 
' l f̂Mnud loxi- b provide* needed 
cash. Monthly repayment* take 
into consideration rising prices 
and new taxes. A loan of $100 
costs Si0.60 when prompdy re
paid in 12 ,monthly consecutive 
installments of $10.05 each.
A TVisona/ loan on yout own 
signature is made with prompt 
private service. For a loan, come 

' qi, phone or write today.

FINANCe CO.

^  IN THE NAVY
they say; "SACK* for bed

"BOOT cam p ' s- u-i-i-a
Station

"SOOJeE' for water mixed widi
soap powder

* ^ A M E L * 'for the favorite 
with men in the

hrntrv lliillillticS4UAtilt2.id rii»4>« • l»hi»tie
O. R.^rowti. Mur 

No HlOl

fiv e sefOAm
\  ' 'x

The favorite ci^sfette with men ro\  
the Aimy^the Marines  ̂

list Guaril^it Camel, 
mal talet^rccords.)

J '
\

\

FOR YOUR
S  SPECIAL SHOWING AND SALE 1J0DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ^

100% ALL NEW WOOL vI FABRICS
: Suitable for Women’s Coats and Suits.
• I
: ShowTi In Full Lengths.

^  TAILORED TO YOUR 
: INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

mm

t'

TWEEDS A 
WORSTEDS 

COVERTS 
TWISTS 

AND
FLANNELS

MR. DAN QUINLAN, 
Clothing Counselor, 
will be here to advise 
as to your particular 
requirements. If you 
ere busy during the 
day—Call 3284 for an 
evening appointmenL

s  887 Mam l̂ treet, Next to Federal Bake Shop

W E  D O N ’ T  B A R G A I N
w  E

F o v  G o o d  C l o o t i  C s Y s
WE BUY ALL MAKES— ALL M(M)ELS— AND ALL YEARS

GET TOP PRICES HERE
COME IN— ÂND BREVG YOUR CAR WITH YOU.’

s o l I M e n e
634 CENTER STREET

■-4-

&  F L  A G G g  In c *
TELEPHONE 5101
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As Churchiir Returns

One would hardly think, by ac
counts from London, that Prime 
lOUlSter Churchill is returning aa 

leader of a nation which is as- 
, cured of victory In this war.

For the surface indications of 
British attitude and mood are 
that it is petty ahd querulous and 
controversial and critical—strik- 
iacly, in fact, like the mood In 
which many Americans are today 
conducting themselves.

We Americans can, in fact, find 
something of a  mirror to our
selves both in the petty and the 
serious thoughts of the British as 
they are revealed by present re
ports.

The British know that Mr. 
CSturcblU has been engaged in 
conversations altogether certain 
to speed and shape the Victorious 
and of the war. Yet their domi
nant reaction to bis return from 

. his mission is one of complaint 
that he stayed away from home 
far as long a time as six weeks.

Going up the scale iit serious
ness a  slight step, the British 

•"Communists, loyal to the Moscow 
Bhe as are their American couh- 
tsrparts, are all primed with con- 

demands for a "second 
front." ,

Getting still more serious, many 
British want to\,know, as do 
Ajnericans, whetbeKthe surren
der of Mussolini whs eVar made a 
condition of Italy's oapitidation, 
and if not, why not, C ndx^hy 
Mussolini was left available fo^ 
'rescue by Hitler, in any case. Brit-^ 
life too, want to know why there 
was that diplomatic breathing 
spell after Mussolini fell—that pe
riod when we took time out from 
our war against Fascism and dlc- 
tatorahlp to see whether Badoglio 
couldn't qualify as a dictator jwho 
would be on our side.

And# British, like Americans, 
are impntient with the fussy out
lines Of the poet-wau* world and 

st-war policy and think it 1s 
'blgb time, with military victories 

"^Cotning along, to fill in some of 
t te  details of the peace which will 
protect and perpetuatei these vic
tories.

On the British home front, Mr.
' Churchill has i^b lem s familiar 
• to  Americana. Hia greatest do- 

aestlc problem is manpower, and 
J s  complicated by strikes and 

t t ir ^ ts  of strike in the nation's 
coal ihlnsa.

If  auch.behavlor is a strange 
contrast teethe basiq fact , that 

I Britain is on^ the* winning side , in 
this war, it is as obviously also 
a  result of that, basic fact. Not 
Oven Britain, U beha>Hng wltk the 
same stem unity Itjhad under the 
tiombs. The assijrarice of general 
Victory is good and Joyous, but It 

*alBo releases criticism, controver
sy, and rival ambitions for the 

I future. Democracy, in all , its li
censes and privilieges,' leaves' the 

^alr raid ahelter the moment, the 
I bomba have gone.

We don’t  doubt that the above 
represenU the atmosjmere In 
many sections of the* country and 
many walks of American life to? 
day. We are passing t^Quigh » 
time when the difficulties, rather 
than the hopes, which accompany 
the life of races together m this 
democracy of ours are being dra
matically emphasized^'

Into this atmoiyihere. It is In
teresting to note,'Gkivemor Thom
as E. Dewey of New York Stat^ 
chooses to project an action c 
tain to disturb the advocates of 
racial prejudice, or "raeijo real
ism," aa they would pr^er to call
‘t- /
- Governor Dewey ^appoints, as a 
Justice of the CJty Court in New 
York • County^dhe Francis E. Riv
ers, Negro./'The $17,800 a year 

jaisitlon is said to be the highest 
paid a]t>d highest ranking judicial 
office ever given a member of the 
Negro race in either New York 
State or the nation. There is no 
question of Justice Rivers' qualifi
cations or talents, no doubt, wc 
think, that he will administer 
Justice to all without favor or 
prejudice.

This seems to be Governor 
Dewey’s version of "putting the 
Negro in his proper place."

Is there any doubt which ver
sion—Governor Dewey’s or that of 
the racial ’’reaUats,’’—represents 
the true instinct of this democra
cy and the direction of the fu
ture? la it not still true that the 
real courae of events in America 
will not be to above the Negro 
back down again, but to help him 
merit aiid deserve higher and. 
higher place in the future? We 
think it is, and we congratulate 
Governor Dewey for showing that 
he thinka so. and for doing it at 
a moment when it would have 
been saay to listen to ’’realiatic’’ 
counsel! against it.

------------------ — r

whether Secretary Morg^d^au 
spurred Americana to i ^ e  bond 
purchases than they /were al
ready making because''they were 
exceedingly happy/ and pleased 
and proud ove^xhe conquest of 
Sicily and tha^all of Italy. We 
doubt it, l^au se  we think Amerl- 
,:pan8 a r ^ a s  capable of support- 
ihg aykunnlng war as they are t  
do lefu l one. But Secretary Mor- 

■nthau did, we aVe sure, give 
Berlin a little temporary cheer. 
Surely there must be some middle 
ground between over-confidence, 
which might slacken our effort, 
and over-pessimism, which^ might 
help restore Germany’s will for 
thi.s war. ; -

______________t _

Op en Forum

“Basic English” Explained
Prime Minister Churchill, with 

his suggestion at Harvard the 
other day. is responsible for the 
fact that we’U all soon be hearing 
a great deal about something 
called "Basic English,” a new 
language . which might, Mr. 
Churchill said, ^  sultiiihle for use 
as a world language.

Our information has not yet 
progressed to the stage where we 
know whether "Basic English" Is 
merely an extension of Brook- 
lynese, or some novel system of 
voc^ shorthand. We haven’t seeh 
a textbook and we have no idea 
of how to beg^n talking it.

Our knowledge of it. In fact, is 
limited to the description one of 
its Inventors gives of it.
. This iiiVentor "points out that 

the slmpllcl^ .Md covering range 
of its 850-woitl vocabulary of 

asic, its reliance upon verbs of 
mbfion, its spatial anhiysls of the 
root senses of the prepokitfens, its 
employ^imt of visual miHgphor 
and other techniques in the d^el- 
opment of thSsSense of its w o n ^  
all make it a peculiarly suitable 
medium."

This is Just the kindx,^ descrip
tion we'd like to See redqced to 
"Basic English." Gr would\lt be 
too much to ask that "Basic’’'^e^- 
plain itself in "Basic?’’ >

Very Low Blow"
To the Editor:

Rt ferring lo last Tuc.sday’s Pri
mary. might I say that to relate 
o r  discuss the numerous rumors 
that "flew around" pi-evloiis to, and 
after, the primary w:ould be an or
der too big for me to fill.

To save space in your paper, and 
to make a U)ng stoiy .short I would 
like to say. befng“!me of the candi
dates involved, that no “Coup 
d’etat" was ever planned; thei-c 
was no "back door approach." We 
ran together as a team (England, 
Gordon, Johnson) believing that to 
Inject at least one new member to 
the board of selectmen a year 
makes for a ihpre healthier condi
tion.

We three candidates, England. 
Johnson and myself, have been 
friends of many years standing. 
Speaking of frtends, may 1 add that 
a very low blow was landed when 
the napies of George Waddell and 
Aaron Cook were brought Into this. 
They are not only friends, close 
friends of each other politically and 
socially, but also very close friends 
of durs. If ever a change of per
sonnel were to 'be contemplated— 
you would never find the name of 
George Waddell on our list of pro
posed changes

Would ! b^out of oi-der In sug
gesting. that in times like this 
when there is such an acute paper 
shortage, wouldn’t it be advisable 
and moref patriotic lo print news, 
rather than waste your paper on 
stories concocted by "dame ru
mor’”’

In passing may I also take-this 
means of thanking the voters of 
Manchester for their vote of confi
dence In me, and to thank you for 
your .space.

Jack M. Gordon, ■
49 Winter Street.

Free Delivery 
Extended Here

Parts of Green Area In- 
eluded f Other Districts 
Go on RFD.,
Postms.ster ii. Olin Grant w^s 

informed this morning by the post 
offlte inspector who came to Man- 
chestv Saturday to check -on the 
service to be granted residents'of 
Manchester Green since the office 
was closed September 15, to extend 
the free delivery to the four houses 
on the east end of East Center 
street and also on both sides of 
Middle turnpike, east, as' far as 
Vernon street.

Other sections of the Green not 
now serviced by RFD must a r
range to have boxes erected at the 
hearest point to where the pres
ent R5"D carrier travels.

Dies in South Pacific

Dewey’s “Place” For A Negro
''Tollowing every race riot this 

Oountry has,' oqe hears the asser
tion that “the Negro must be 
shown his proper place." There 
Will never be race peace, it is said, 
.tmtll we"glve up any silly idealis
tic notion about the possible 
•quality of the racee. Abusing 

.t idealistic notion of oura, the 
Megroea tefid to claim more than 
•quality—they sometimes claim 

ty from the laws of order
ly conduct supposedly governing 

„inen. The thing to, do, then, 
to clamp down the heel . of 

>hite superiority, and make it 
There, will be peace when 

Negro knows his place. As 
Mrs. Roosevelt t  bow could 
discussion of the problem be 
let* without a ‘ snipe at 

she deserves credit for a 
deal of the trouble wp’ve 
having. For she doean’t 
the Negro in hie-place.

Secretary M orj^thau, the oth
er day, was see ing  to spur the

Over-Pessimism Bad Top.1'".
Those who fear that Americans 

can’t  win a tough war unless 
they’re scared sometimes go a lit
tle bit too far in their official pesr 
■imism—BO far thgt they perhaps 
create more cheer in Berlin than 
war-wmning/resolution at Jiome.

^ g  to
Arnet-ican people' into aupport of 
the Third War Loan drive. He ap
parently considered it an effec
tive argument to give some realis
tic statistics on our equipment 
losses in Sicily,'which, he said 
truthfully, was "merely ah out
post of the fortress of Europe. 
Our equipment losses in that .cam
paign," he said, ran up to 8 '4 -^r 
cent in some items.' That.should 
give us, he esud, an indication of 
the seriousness of the taaks_..stil| 
ahead. "L et lis atop," said the 
Secretara, “this foolish, childish 
over-optSunism ahd over-confi
dence. It is criminal. I t is 'crimi
nal because every time we decide  ̂
the war is won, we sign a death 
warrant for another thousand, or 
two thousand, or five thousand 
American aoldieri and sailors.”

^Tiat then happened to Mr. 
Morgenthau’s statistics was nat
ural and inevitable. They turned 
up on the Berlin radio, ail in sub- 
atantiatlon of previous r G erm u 
claims that the campaign of Sicily 
had been made a costly one for 
us. But Berlin, as well, was able 
to give them a little twist which 
seemed to say that the,American 
people were tiring of .the war, 
finding its cost too high. That is 
not true, of course, and all Ger
many will find it out eventually.

But the immediate task of Nazi 
propaganda ia to sustain the 
morale of the German people now. 
For that taak, authentic statis
tics from a Kspdnslble American 
official probably seemed a most 
welcome gif^ We

The School Fairs
To the Editor: . n.

The School Fairs were an un
questioned success. I cannot see 
how anyone can truthfully state 
otherwise. This success was due 
largely to the work of the teach
ers and principals, the children and 
their parents. I also understand 
that the Janitors of the schoola 
contributed conslderghle time and 
talent to the work.

The'competition, in some classes 
was very keen, sometimes a small 
point had to be the deciding fac
tor. Not always the largest speci
men won first place. A smaller 
specimen, of fair .size, and true to 
type, showing unmistakable qual
ity, was often given the preference, 
aa we think Home Garden# should 
place much stress on the quality of 
the product. In nearly aH of the 
decisions the judges were very 
much in agreement, .as to the vari
ous placements.

I have often smiled over the r6- 
mark an adult gardener made to 
me. I think oh-the second "day out. 
He said: "You VH flpd about 90 

sper cent of these youhgsters mak- 
ihg a failure of their garden work 
anoJO per cent will be a  -aucceBa" 
His percentages were abhut right. 
The oniy trouble was, he had-them 
crossed.-

The first few days out 90 pCr 
cent of these gardens—rib my very 
best Judgtbcut—were, a success, 
and about 10 per cent of them prac
tically failures. A little later 
the percentage did not h o l d  
quite as good. However on the 807 
gardens, I regarded at least 85 per 
cent of . them as probably giving 
profitable returns. Consldertng the 
fact that this Summer garden 
pests have been the  ̂ worst ever 
known, and one of tKe three most 
arid Summers ever recorded, 
think thessbove ia a most credit
able showing.- This survey, coupled 
with the outstanding merit o fth e  
School Fairs, shows what can be 
done by a carefully • planned, well- 
organized endeavor.
- While of course I do not know, 

I have wondered' if anything had 
been done in Manchester thla year, 
attracting such State-wide atten
tion. aa these Children’s Victory 
Gardens, inaugurated by the Man
chester Teachers’ (?lub.

Arthur E. Hutchinson. 
183 North Elmi Street 
Sept. 18th, 1943.

D^liver» Lecture 
To Kiwaiiis Qub

Fleet Report 
Hints Balkan 

Lnngje Soon
(Continued from Page One)

Germans supported by dive-bomb
ers from German-held Crete to the 
southwest.

An early cleanup of all German 
forces in the Doclccimesc chain 
was anticipated .in Londom The 
Allies hold air superiority md the 
surrender of the Italian fleet re
moved most of the danger from 
the sea an<l virtually blocked the 
possibility of reinforcements id 
the enemy.

Rushing Troops to Balkans
The'Germans, apparently antici

pating a probable Allied thrust 
Into the Balkans, were reported 
by London morning newspapers 
as still rushing troops into south
eastern Europe.

These reports said troops wei-e. 
being shipped into Salonika for 
eventual reinforcement of the gar
risons on the Aegean island de
fense ring and that all Greek ves
sels, even light Ashing craft, had 
been commandeered for transpor
tation of supplies to the islands.

In the Balkans proper, the Ger
man occupying forces now are 
confronted by ever-growing forces 
led by Gen. Draja Mihailovich, an 
Istanbul dispatch said.

.Italians Join Guerrillas
Hundreds of Italians wei-e re

ported to have Joined the guerrilla 
bands, with all now receiving am
munition, food and clothing reg
ularly and in some  ̂ca.ses fighting 
with the support of Allied air 
power. ,

Meanwhile, the Daily SJtetch-re
ported that high Rumanian offi
cials had gone to Ankara with the 
hope of contacting Allied diplo
mats and sounding them out on 
Rumanlaa’ future if she should 
break with Germany and get out 
of the war.

Lieut, W. L.. ,4nderson

Miss Ruth C. Kain, who is at 
Watkins Brothers for a furniture 
demonstration, was the speaker at 
the meeting of U)e Klwanls Club 
this noon. She spoke on polaroidea 
as it relates to three depienslon 
photography. Mias Kain told of 
the advantages that Ui9 new photo
graphy offers in the preseiR war, 
and related how the develot>ment 
was,greater in thla country than 
in any other. She predicted that 
much use will be made of the new 
invention, and said the first place, 
"that it might be applied for the 
general public use, was in automo
biles las it would be of great as
sistance in night driVihg.

The attendance priae was won 
by Edgar Clarke and waa donated 
by Ruaaell Potteraon..

Milwaukee was onCe an Indian

Mrs. Ellen -Tedford Anderson, 
mother of Lieut. William L. An
derson of the U. S. Army Air 
Forces operating in the New Gui
nea area of the South Pacific, was 
Informed by wire from the War de
partment Saturday mat ner son 
had died bn Sept. 13. No additional 
details were given in the initial 
announcement.

Lieutenant Anderson is the son 
of Ellis Anderson and Mrs. Ellen 
Tedford A-nderson of 10 Beech 
street. He is a native of Manches
ter and a graduate of Manchester 
High school. He originally enlisted 
as a cadet for flying training In 
the Royal Canadian Flying Forces 
and after a period of training in 
Canada he received his wings aa a 
Canadian pilot. After his gradua
tion from the Canadian flying 
schools he was transferred to the 
U. S. Army Air_Force and was as
signed to an advanced training 
school for pilots in Louisiana, as an 
Instructor.

He later applied for active ser
vice and waa sent to Australia. 
There he met many Australian pi
lots with whom he had trained in 
Canada, some of whom had al
ready seen vital action in-the Mid
dle East and who had won DSC's 
for vallknt air action.

Special-commendation on the ac
tivity of Lieut. Anderson was re
ceived by his parents following a 
long period of excellent service in 
New Guinea, where he had taken 
part in 25 specific flight missions. 
Simultaneously, notice was re
ceived that Lieutenant Anderson 
had been awarded the Bistinguish- 
cd Flying Cross.

In a letter to a friend here Lieu
tenant Anderson stated that at 
that time he had participated in 89 
separate softies and missions over 
the South Pacific as a fighter pi
lot.

Jap Air Bases 
Again Targets 

For Bombers

hospitnl Notes
Admitted .Saturday; Philip Sta 

delman. New York; Mrs. Susanna 
Thumer, 64 West street; Miss 
Jean Blair, West Hartford; Mrs. 
Martha Basden, 281 Church street, 
Willimantlc; Mrs,. Lillie Hersant, 
Willlmantic.; Miss Evelyn Oliver, 
Rhincbeck, N. Y.; Mrs. Alice 
Ware, New Ybrk City; Harry D1 
Cciio, Mansfield.

Admitted Sunday: John, Berk, 
88 Homeatead—street; Mrs. Anna 
Kupchimos, Rockville; Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith. Talcottville; Annie 
Johnston. 32 Wells street; John J 
C-rvini, 218 Oak street; Leo T. 
Richer, South CoventiYl Miss 
Eleanor Burns, 123 Florence 
street; Ralph Leander, ■ 7 'L8w1s 
street; Vincent Krzesicki, R.F.D. 
Manchester.
X Admitted today: Miss Lois 
Clough. 11 Johnson Terrace: Mrs, 
Lau’fa  ̂ Lee, Bo,ltbn: Mrs. Elsie 
Freiheit, Alan'  .Grant, 98 Pine 
street, ''n

Discharge'd Saturday: Russell 
.Holmes, Hartford: John^chisldge, 
433 Gardner street: Oscar G. Ah 
dorson, 348 CenUV street; Mrs, 
Herman Davis and daughter, 50 
Essex street: Mrs. ICdwa'rd Wef 
net and daughter. 11 Bremen 
Road; Margaret Munro, Bolton 
Mrs. Melva Dandurand. 3Sl Sum
mit street’, Mrs. Sarah F. Chem 
bets, 12 Pearl street; Mrs. Her
man Goodstlne and son, 148 Bis 
sell street; Mrs. Anthony Dubaldo 
aod.json. 120 Eldridge street 
Parker Thurston, , 377 Adams 
Street.

Discharged Sunday: Mi-s. WancjUi 
Boehm, 677 Adams street; George 
Weir, 173 Wetherell street;.Russell 
Hills, 33 Wadsworth street: Mf>e.-i 
Jack ‘Mace and daughter, 55 Rus
sell street; Mrs. Gertrude Green, 
42 Russell jitreet; Mrs. Douglas 
MacLachlan, and s<m, North Cov
entry; Mrs. Samuel Cipola and eon, 
6 West.street; Mrs. Joseph Zemba 
and son, 192 School street; Batista 
Ansaldi, 140 Maple street; Miss 
Erma Placey, 91 (Jhestnut street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Finesia 
Pantaleo, 216 School street.

Death: Saturday, baby girl Ho^- 
wath, 14 Harvard Road. ■»

Death: Sunday, Richard Peverly, 
Buckland.

Death; Today, Muri« Shapiro, 
74 Madison street.

Births: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farrell, 16 
Rlbge Bjreet; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthof^ Tunsky. 38 Buckland 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Baillergeln, 31 Jarvis Road.

3 irth : Sunday, a son-to Mr. and 
Mrs.'Ralph Hazen, 48 Summer 
street.

Navy Hits Islands 
On Outer Fringe 

* Of JapHeld Zone
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued irom Page One)

air, to Rabaiil, New Britain, and 
its fall would expose that anchor 
(^.(Japan’s South Pacific defense 
system to direct and perhaps fa
tal attack;

Tribute Paid to Englneera, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 

headquarters today paid high trib
ute to the U. S. Army’s amphibian 
engineers who played a vital role 
in the* victorious Salamaua-Lae 
campaign, concluded with the cap
ture of both of feose New Guinea 
strongholds. '

It was the amphibian 'engineers 
who ran invasion craft along 200 
miles of the Japanese controlled 
New Guineg coast line to assist in 
landing an Australian force fbr 
the final drive on Lae.

"The hazardous undertaking," 
said a headquarters statement, 
"was performed with such clock
like precision that every barge, 
with the exception of two dan^ged 
by the Japanese, landed an<r de
parted exactly on schedule under 
its own power. The two damaged 
barges were beached and repair
ed. ■' -

"Under the nose of Japanese 
iguns they unloaded 25-poundera 
which the .Australians used to 
pound Lae into final devastation."

The total number of casualties 
suffered by the engineers were in
finitesimal, it said.

i '’flnge, called by the natives don’t know |v r„n .w ^.,i,— •• «r Und.."

Early makers of maps placed 
large land areas at the South Pole 
long before AntracUca waa dis
covered, dguring there miut be 
land there, otherwise the learth 
would be top heavy with ail the 
land known to exist in the north
ern hemisphere and would turn 
over.

had been rendered helpless to re
taliate or even to protect himself.

The attack was mot the first. 
Planes from another UaS. carrier 
force blasted targets in the Gil
berts and the Marshall island 
group to the north early in 1942, 
but subsequently long-range 
American bombers attacked both 
Nauru and positions In the Gilbert 
group from bases in the Ellice Is
lands to the southeast.

Such powerful Taak Force ac
tions along Japan’s far-flung Pa
cific defense line may make it 
dangerous for the enemy to con
centrate bis forces in any area oP 
hlamwn choosing. Thus, by being 
required to spread his strength 
thin to cover every point of possi
ble attack, he would become cor
respondingly vulnerable at every 
point.

Japanese Claim^O 
Raiders Shot Down

London, Sept, 20— “Rie 
Tokyo radio quoted a Japanese 
communique today as saying' that 
200 Allied planes had ra id ^  Ta
rawa and Makin islands in the Gil
berts over the wesk-end.
' 'twenty of the raiders were shot 
down, said the broadcast, which 
■was recorded by The Associated 
Preaa. >< •

Yank Bombers Smash 
Mu River Bridge

New Delhi, Sept. 20. — (JF)— 
American medium bombers made 
a concentrated attack yesterday 
on Monywa, capital of the Chlnd- 
wln district in Burma, and halted 
rail traffle from the east by smash
ing the Mu river bridge, headquar
ters of the U. S. Army 10th .Air 
Force said today. '

The bulletin declared extensive 
dam age was done to the dock area 
and Area left burning all along the 
east bunk of the Chindwm river.. 
Direct hits were observed on a 
power station and other buildings. 
AU planes were reported to have 
returned. . . j  .The communique pointed out 
that the Chindwin is the most Im- 
portent river in Burma for lodging 
operators , and when the monsoon 
ends its waters fall rapidly, limit
ing the use of water rtanaporL In-, 
terruption of rail communications, 
therefore is especially important

American Airmen 
Down Ten Zeros

Chungking. Sept. 20 
American airmen, in a running 
battle with Japanese planes dnrif'8 
a Liberator raid on Halpong, Sept 
16 shot down ten Zeros and prob
ably destroyed 18 more, it was m - 
nounced today at Lieut. Gen. Jo
seph W. SUlweU’a headquartets;

The communique said that many 
other Japanese planea are believed 
to nave been destroyed in the ac
tion. Results of the bombing of the 
cem ent plant and nearby InsUUa- 
tlons at Haipong were not ob
served.

Liberators escorted by War- 
hawks blew up the ammunition 
dumps at Tayeh. midway between 
Henkow and Kluklang, on Sept 16, 
the communique reported, and also 
destroyed warehouses and bar-

In a raid Sept. 15~one Zero was 
destroyed and many hits were 
ecored on InstallaUons at Wu-

About Town
Raymond N. Field of 15 North 

Elm stree t has .returned home 
from St. Francis hospital where 
he underwent a major operation. 
Mr. Field has been confined to the 
instltutioo for the paat seven 
weeks and ia much improved in 
health, although not yet able to 
receive vlaitora

The Ai*my and Nayy otub aux
iliary members are reminded of 
the meeting tonight, which waa 
advanced a week.

St. Mary’s Service club will 
meet TuesUayy, September 28, in
stead of tomorrow evening aa pre
viously announced. The change la 
due to the Bond rally at the State, 
theater.'

Private Robert M. Finley la 
home on a 18-day furlough from 
<5amp Pickett, Va. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Finley of 
83 Eldridge street.

Miss Heddy Reuther, of 156 Eld- 
xidge street, left this morning for 
Hollywood. Florida, to spend the 
next six weeks visiting with her 
fiance Ensigpi William F. David
son. who Is attending the naviga
tor and gunnery school there.

Second Lieut. Alfred E. Cannon, 
son ot Mrs. H. A. CJannon, of 91 
Chestnut street, is now stationed 
at Wendover Field, Utah. A gradu
ate of Brown University, he was 
employed as an aircraft estimator 
with the • Brewster Aero Ctorpora- 
tion at Long Island City, N. Y., be
fore entering the service on Aug. 8.

Miss Marion Oitter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cotter of East 
Center street, and Miss Jane 
Hutchinson, daughter of Mr. .and 
Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson of Gerard 
street, left today to resume their 
studies at Mary Washington CtA- 
iegs, Fredericksburg, Va. Both are 
members of the sophomore claaa.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the Zlpser Club, Braln- 
ard Place. Reports and dUcusslon 
of the Bond Drive will be held, and. 
as this is the first regular fall 
meeting a good turnout of the 
members is hoped for.

Mr. and Mra Harry F. Wagner 
of Middletown. N. Y., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack San
son of 88 Hamlin street.

The Sisterhood of-Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its annual fall 
rummage sale Thursday from 9 
o’clock on at the store. 1013 Main, 
street, near Maple. Mrs. Harry 
Forstot win serve as chairman and 
Mrs. Nathan Sandals as co-chair
man, and they can promise a sup
ply of new woolen remnants, al
ways an attraction at their sales.

Miss Patricia Baedor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm- Arthur Baedor of 
45 Boulder road, will. leave Wed
nesday fdr Natick, Mass., for her 
first year of study at the Walnut 
Hill school.

Singing Pupils 
In a Recital

Students of Mrs. Emil} 
Yerbury Delight Audi<| 
ence at Center ChureKJ

C h a n g . .  j  .Three American planes failed to 
return from the mlsslona

‘Xle-Detectorf'*

T he “ordeal' of bread and 
cheese" was an early method of 
dctenriining guilt of criminals in 
England. A criminal was fed dry 
bread and ch^se and, if he could 
hot down it without choking, he 
was considered guilty. Many pris
oners went to their deoin because 
they were dry-mouthed ahd chok- 
tog vrith terror and could hb{'get 
the dry fare down.

Waiting for Victory

New York—Fred Yaeger of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, arrived for the 
national convention of Uie Dis
abled American vetorana sporting 
a foot-long crop of chln-whlsksrs, 
which he said he would not shave 
off •‘until the United Nations win 
the war.”

Marinsa First

When Denmkrk transferred the 
Virgin Islands to the United 
States a few days before the U. 8. 
entered World War I. a battaUon 
o, U. S. Marines waa the occupa
tion force.

Distill*^ AM Bad Crosa
One large liquor distiller haa its 

aaleshnen contributing one morn
ing's worit each week to the Red 
Cross, helping pack food boxes for 
Allied prironers of war.

Robot Pilot
Details Told

^(Centtnoed from Page One)
American heavy bombers and some 
types of bomber-trainer planet.

An A. A. F. apokesman said loss 
of some bearing the equlpm^t 
made it reasonable to assume that 
the enemy knew easentlal facte
about i t  ----- ,.  ^

Alfred M. WUSon. vice president 
in charge of the company’s aero-, 
nautical division, described tos 
autopilot as designed "to take 
over completely the duties of the 
pilot on bombing runs and “to hold 
the plane on a designated course 
without wavering." He added that 
ft ‘Wis not designed to replace 
pilou, but to give them, maximum 
protection. .

He explainiki that eupe^ee^  
tivlty of the electronic mechanism 
returns a plane almost Inimedlate- 
ly to its course, despite cross cur
rents,. wind variations and air 
blasts from exploding anlt-alrcraft 
shells.
y Steady Platform Reqnlrad .
. "Precision bombing,” he explain
ed, “requires a steady platform, be
cause if the plane is tipped of 
otherwise off iU course at the time 
the bomb is released, this tipping 
or movement will be imparted to 
the bomb and cause it to miss the 
ta rg e t” He said Just mb the rifle
man eteadies hie gun on a tripod, 
the autopilot provides an artificial 
tripod to hold the aircraft on the 
bull’s-eye when bombs are releaS' 
ed. ’ ' ,

To uee of the . Autopilot was 
credited reduced tlmie bn bombing 
runs; better coordination of bom- 
bardler-Pilot taame increasing ef
ficiency of operations, and reduc
tion of pilot fatigue.

Wilson cited the case of a Flying 
Fortress almost cut in two by a 
Meeeerschmitt 109, lU pilot’s 
manual control cables connecting 
to rudder and elevators severed. 
The ship, he said, “was flown safe
ly home on the autopilot, because 
the control surface motors of the 
electronic system were located far 
in the tail and were not damaged 
in the mid-air crash."

High Command 
Change Hinted

((Xmttnned from Page One)

invaaion could be "ballyhooed” as 
a reward for his servicee. The Jour
nal said, but it would mean aaaign- 
ment to a single theater of opera
tions, stripping Marshall of the 
broad command he now holds over 
ail Army forces.
’*Powarriil Interests" Not Identified 

The “powerful interests” which 
The Journal said would like to see 
Marshall replaced by a “more ame
nable" officer were not IdentifiM.

Marshall is known to have held 
firmly to the conviction that west
ern Europe should be invaded di
rectly from England, while other 
strategists, partlcUlariy those . on 
the British side of the table, have 
frowned on cross-channel tactics.

The timing of the drive also is 
reported to have been a subject 
of some dlseencion..

Disturbed By Casual Manner 
While hie appointment as chief 

of etaff was extended for an in
definite period only recently, Mar- 
ahell wme described by some of his 
aidee as having been somewhat 
disturbed by the caaual manner in 
Which President Rooeevelt an
nounced it, during a White House 
news conference.

A new chief of staff. The Army 
and Navy Jouimal said, would be 
"compelied to  earn the confldencii 
of the Army, the Congress and the 
country, which General Marshall 
now'enjoys to an extent witjiout 
parallel in war.”

^ ^ •
Two for One

^ The purple martin is the nolaieat 
ot the nine species of American 
swallow.

Mrs. Emily Stephenson Yer^ 
bury, ebneert soprano and taache 
of voice, presented three of heil 
advanced pupils, Mlsa Shirley 
Clemeon, Mi-ss Jane Nackowth 
and Miss Elvina Horton, in a deJ 
llgbtful song recital yesterday aft4 
ernoon in Center (Jhurch House. [ 

The Federation room was InJ 
adequate to comfortably seat the 
throng of relatives and friends 
who were present. The Keener 
decorations were gladloliis and 
palms, and the charming younj 
glrla were attractively attired m 
floor length gowivi, and floral 'cor 
sages and h u r decorattbiis In harj 
mony. Miss Clemson was'' ' 
white. Miss NaCkowskl in paid 
blue and Mias Horton in one oQ 
the dahlia shades, of pale fuchsia 
Mrs.' "Virginia Whitebill who ac-l 
companied Miss Clemson and Mlsq 
Nackowski wore a beautifud gowt 
of Colonial rose silk.

Mra. Yerbury accompanied 
Horton in both her groups oQ 
songs, which were particular’.j 
adapted to her soprano votcej 
Miss Clemson ia a lyric soprano 
and Miss Nackowski a meszo-i 
prano. Alt 'three of the girls, none 
over high school 'age, sang as ilj 
they had aa much pleasure in 
singing as the audience had in Us-{ 
lening to them. Their fresh young 
voices give promise of Buccessl 
along this field in the future. The 
eelecUons were vsu-ied and appro-] 
priate to youthful singer, as 
glance at the ^following progran 
will show: '

The Program
Se Tu M’a m l................. Pergolesl|
Connaia-tu Le Pays?

Ambrolse Thomas I 
(KnowstThou the Land?/. A ria| 
from the Opera "Mignon”

Jane Nackowski
Bowl of R oaes.......................Clarke I
Hark. Hark! The Lark! . Schubert! 
The "Wind and The Rain in Your! 

Hair . . . . . . . ,  Clara Edwards j
Elvina Horton 

Ouvre Ton Coeur .. Georges Biset I
Oadle Song.......... Qretchaninoff I
M orning............... . Oley Speaks|

Shirley Clemson
Hedge Roses .................  Schubert I
Summer Rain . ................. Wllleby I
A Heart That’s Free ..........Robyn I

Elvina Horton
CSouds...... ..........E m en  Charles
Maids of C adiz................Delibes
Ave M a ria ..................... Schubert]
Let My Song Fill Your Heart

Ernest Charles | 
Jane Nackowski 

Ceat des Contrebandiers"
(Aria from the Opera “Car-1
men")■........... . Georges Blset |

Songs My Mother Taught Me
Anton Dvorak

Indiaa Love C a ll.................Friml
V Shirley Oentson 

SUiraria” iSyeet Zephyr)
Mozart

Ddet from "The Marriage of Fig
aro”

Shirley Clemson and j
Jane Nackowski

At the close of the program the'j 
trio w y  presented with beautiful 
bouquets of flowers, and as they 
filed into the corridor they were 
greeted by friends who enjoyed 
their artistic work.

PortenrUle, Calif. — WlUlam 
Benedict of Itos Angeles killed 
two bucks the opening day of 
deer bunting season—with one 
shot
• Sequoia National Forest oSl' 
dais 'said the deer were standing 
side by aide and one shot f)rom 
Benedict’s rifle penetrated the 
necks of both.

Bargain Day

Payette, Idaho—This communi
ty haa $100 more toward its quota 
for the third war loan campaign.

Judge Martin Luther gave 
man convicted on am intoxication 
charge a  choice between a sen 
tence of 20 days in Jail and a $10 
fine—-or purchase of a $100 bond.

Easy Divorce

V In ' Palestine, it is sufficient 
grounds for divorce if a wife, dur
ing eggplant season, tells her hus
band she doesn’t  know what to 
provide for dinner, because there 
are so many ways of preparing 
eggplant *

Sunshine or Free News .

An afternoon newspaper in B t 
Petersburg. Fla., is free every day 
on which the sim do«i not show

itself before the paper goes to 
tress- t

Urges Sti|dy
Of Expected 

Funds Drain:
(Oentlnaed from Paga One)

wage into the trust fund from 
which the benefits are paid. Un
der the original law, this rate waa 
to have been doubled to 2 per cent,]] 
each on Jan. 1, 1942, an increase of 
$1,200,000,000 a year, but Congress 
twice has ordered, the hike post
poned on the ground the fund held 
a large enough reserve to meet all 
conceivable needs.

Vandenberg, who insisted on the 
previous postponements, now is ad
vising that Congress study the 
matter _ intently In the light of 
"new ahd highly speculative fac- 
tora” injected into the actuarial 
calcula'tiena by the war.

' George waa o f  the aSme opin
ion. j

- ; Drafts May Be ,3eavy 
"The social security fund now 

contains about.$4,800,000,000," he I 
said, "but drafts against i t  may 
be pretty neavy shortly after the I 
end of the war, and there inay be 'I 
some good reasoidi fbr perm itting; I 
the levy to advance auifimatlcaP-^ 
ly." V,

For one thing, George noted, ">| 
more''people with social securitA | 
coverage now are approaching | 
the retirement age.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, chairman: 
of the Social Security Board, list- 
ed 4ulditionaI factors in a  letter 
to Vandenberg. Among these, hs 
said, are "rapid changes hi the 
patterns of employment and earn
ings during and after the war as 
well as the extra war mortality, 
and the nuiperous other uncer
tainties oonadeted with the chang
ing national and IntemfitleniU sit- 
jistlon."

Formula Set Up by Isiw 
The social security law set up 

this formula governing the size of 
a “prudent" reserve: During tha 
first 5 years’ operations, it was to 
be substantially equal to three 
times the highest annual expendi
tures aziltlcipated during that'flve- 
year period.

Thus far the reserve has been j I 
comfortably over that require- ' [ 
ment. During tha fiscal year 
which ended last June 30, for in
stance, totql benefit payments 
amounted to $149,0001000 and re
imbursement for administrative 
expOnaes'to $27,000,000, or a total 
of $176,000,000.

Simpler Income Tax 
Forms Now on W,ay

Returning Solons Call* Nation h  Beneficiary ’ 
ihg for Action; Expert Q f  War Bonds Holdings
Aid Sought on Declura* -----
tion Even by Doughton
By James Marlow and George 

Zielfce
Washington, Sept. 20—OP)—Sim

plification o f  the Federal Income 
tax and tax forms Is on the way, 
although it’ll take time.

Returning congressrtien who had 
to figure out their 1943 tax decla
rations recently—and who heard 
plenty from their conatltutents 
about the problems involved—afe 
calling for action. Even Represen
tative Dougjiton, chief tax man on 
Capitol hllh sought expert aid on 
his declaration.

Returns Most CompUcated 
As things stqnd noiil the returns 

which taxpayers will be required 
to fill out next March will be the 
most complicated they’ve ever 
tackled.

They’ll have to report on their 
1942, 1943 and estimated 1944 in
come and taxes—and pay tl}e 
canceled portion of the lower 1942 
or 1943 taxes, make any adjust
ments on 1943 payments, start pay
ing on 1944 taxes not covered by 
withholding deductions from pay.

It may not be possililfe v, to do 
. much about simplifying .this busi

ness for next March, particularly 
since one of the*^necessary items 
will be the final figuring of the 
complicated 1943 victory tax.

Issues Made Clear .
But when it comes to the taxes 

of 1944 and other future "years, the 
simplification Issuea have been 
made clear;

1 Doing away with the victory 
tax. Congressmen and tax experts 
alike are saying there’s no sense in 
having .a second income tax like 
the victory levy. Already Congress 
has heard proposals to eliminate 
the victory tax and-get an equival
ent amount of revenue by raising 
the regular tax rates. One sugges
tion is to make the normal tax rate 
10 per cent.

2. Combining the normal and 
surtax. This would involve doing 
away with the earned income 
credit, which under present law 
taxpayers may deduct in figuring 
the normal tax, and setting a 
single rate for each bracket of tax
able income.

Double ComiMitatlon Flaw.
The experts'say there's no valid 

reason why taxpayers should have 
to make a double computation on 
the same dollars of income—once 
at the normal tax rate (now 6 per 
cent), then at the progressive sur
tax rates (now starting at 13 per 
cent).

Eliminating the earned income 
credit would, of course. raiso 
everybody’s taxes. But this could 
be taken into account in fixing new 
rates. _

3. Eliminating tax reports for as 
maiiy taxpayers as possible. Two 
out of every three Federal Income 
taxpayers now 4re covered on their 
current taxes by withholdings from 
their pay. For these^ome experts 
say the annual reports could be 
eliminated, aside from the hang
over of the shift to payras-you-go 
\<̂ hich will require additional pay
ments from a majority of tax
payers from a majority of taxpay
ers in 1944 and 1948.

A more exact plan of withhold
ing then would be required. Under 
the present bracket system, many 
taxpayers find that too much 
money ia beitig taken out of their
P6y-

Dediirtions '/\lso Involved 
The matter of deductions also 

. is ibvolved. Under present law, 
even if returns weren’t  manda
tory for two-thirds of the taxpay
ers, a lot of them—particularly 
those buying homes—would find it 
profitable to file returns in order 
to get credit for their payments 
of interest and real estate taxes.
' One suggestion is to give every

body a  blanket deduction, as is 
done in tbe optional short-Yotm 
returns for persons with incomes 
up to  $3,000, and in the short- 
form work sheets for .the declara- 
tion¥ just filed.
j To cover those buying homes, 
some additionid deduction, for 
housing might b« included. This 
presumably wouUl apply to all 
taxpayers, and thus end the com
plaint e< favoritism raised by 
those who pay rent but can’t  taka 
any deduction for it even thbujgh 
their rent payinento help the land
lord pay his taxes—which b'e can 
deduct.

Biidgeport, Sept. 20.—()P)— 
If anything should happen to 
John Konteesny he wants to be 
sure that "what money I have 
will go back to the country 
that gave it to me.”

That ia why, he explained 
yesterday, he has made the 
United States the beneficiary 
of hia holdings in war bonds 

'“which he buys with' 15 per cent 
of the salary the Bullard Ma
chine Tool Company pays him 
for work as a foundryman.

Konieezny,’ who left Poland 
30 years ago, lost three broth
ers In the First World war and 
thinks that Nazis have killed 
his other two brothera, leaving 
him no relSTivea. " 

Besides his regular pur
chases, Konieezny bought a 
$800 bond extra last week as 
his contribution to the Third 
War Loan campaign. ■■

See t̂ Parents 
Of Two Boys

prosecutor Identifies 
Couple; Abandonment 
Warrants Issued*

peace, drunkenness and resiating 
arrest. Hs la 2S and Mrs. Lucas 
about 26. t

police visited the Lucas’ apart
ment which Detective Lowe said 
waa sparsely furnished. He quoted 
the boys as saying they slept on 
two mattresses which were lying 
on the floor.

Double Indemnity

Lebanon, Tenn.,' high school 
youngsters added $75,000 to the 
War Bond drive by repairing idle 
farm machinery and aelllng it to 
farmers in return for bond pur
chases.

Hartford, Sept. 20.—(^)—Police 
Court Prosecutor James F. Ken
nedy said last night that Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Alexander J. Lucas of Hart
ford was the couple sought aa 
parents of two little boys who 
came into the Municipal hospital 
a t 1 a. m. Saturday with a note 
signed "their mother” and a $10 
bUI.

Warrants charging abandon
ment of minor children and neg
lect of minor children have been 
issued for both Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cas, but. Detective Edward T. 
Lowe, in chgrge of the investiga
tion, said attempta to find them 
had been unsuccessful.

The note brought into the hos
pital by the boys said that the 
.writer expected another child in 
about a week and would return 
for the boys, one four years old 
and the other three, as soon as 
posalble. It asked authorities not 
to entrust them to the care of 
their father.

To Pay for Board
The $10 bill in the elder boy’s 

stocking was. the note said, 
pay for the first week's board.

Paralysis Report 
To Be Highlight

New Havsn, Sept. 20.—(^)—A 
report on the latest developments 
in combatting infantile paralysis 
by Dr. Joseph L. Melnick of Yale’s 
School of Medicins will be a .high
light of the 19th clinical congreee 
of the Connecticut State Medical 
society here Sept. 28 and 29.

Dr. Melnick, in his talk on the 
epidemiology of poliomyelitis, 
will discuss recent findings In this 
area and in Chicago, the ec^ne 
of 1943 epidemics.

The report by Dr; Melnick, who 
is expected to return here from 
Chicago a day or so before the two- 
day medical congress opens, ia 
typical of the program arranged 
by the committee heeded by Dr. 
Louis H. Nahum of Yale said Dr. 
Maurice J. Strauss, chairman pf 
the committee on publiaity and 
regietration.

The program will stress nutri
tion, chemicid therapy and hor
mones.

Jlespit'e the big inroads made by 
to |tM  war on the Connecticut Medi

cal society’!  members. Dr. Strauss 
Lucas, Detective Lowe said, bad | said today that more than 278 

been arrested here several times registrations had been received so 
during the past eight years on far, indicating tremendous inter
charges Including breach of the eat.
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The G IF T  B O X

IS famous for smart gift 
ideas at popular prices

In less than a year Watkins Gift Box has eecome 
known as the Town's smart gift shop. Bscause there 
is always something new to see many austomera" 
make it a practice to drop in every time they’re 

and pick up ona-of-a-kind giftadown-town 
tor future use!

* #

A. Hand painfed flower pictures in 
limed oak shadow-box frames, 
$1.75

B, C, D. China bird figurines; natural
colored or ivory with gold fin
ishes, $2.00
Amusing viqlin bottles in Colonial 
glass ^ t h  wrought iron brack
ets, $1.19 ,
Hand decorated Tole w ent butlers 
in pastel colors, hinged lids, f  1.80 
All crystal hurricane lamps with 
glass prisms; etched shades; elec
trified, $7.50
Copy of a Colonial wooden scoop 
hand decorated in peasant de
signs, $1.79
Glazed tea tiles in floral, bird and 
peasant designs; felted backs, 
$1.25 and 89c
Quaint adhouettes with black- 
and-gold mats; black-and-maple 
framea. Two sizes, 89c and $1.35
a pair.
New collection of small Tole 
trays, some with hangers for well 
use. Design shown, $1.69 
Thousand-eye window sill bottlea; 
use in pairs os book-ende, $1.10 
pair ■ ■

E.

F.

G.

H.

J.

K.

Threateuing Note 
SenTSlaiu Man

Los Angeles, Sept. 20—(M—The 
Loe Angeles Examiner, in a  copy
righted story, said last hlght ft 
had obtained evidence that Dayid 
Gaapar G.,Bacon, 29-yeaF,.-old film 
actor ahd member of a prominent 
Boston family, received a threat
ening letter demanding money 
shortly before he waa found slain 
with a aingle stab wound in the 
Back, Sept 12.

The Examiner said its report* 
ira had located Blakely C. Patter- 
ion, orchestra singer and actor 
thd a friend of Bacon, who stated 
•Jiat he had talked to tlie victim 
»y telephone shortly before ho was 
found in a bean.*Jleld after stag- 
cering from hie small automobile, 
Patterson, th e  newspaper, stated, 
laid Bacon told him ot receiving 
he threatening letter.

WATKINS
■ R O T H i R g • H C

Four Receive Commissions

Deaiga for Bavtng

Tbe -government' order to 
atreamltne lighting flxtures " will 
a;ve 2,500 to 3,000 tone Of mrtai 
in 1943.

Cjimp Lee, Va,. .Sept. 20.—I/P)-*- 
Joiir Connecticut ihen, Edward 
' ;’,:nna of 40 Morria street, Dan-r 
v’ry: Kenneth E. Leslie of Red- 
i’n“ : Leon! Skblnlck of; 167 How- 
•-d'avenue. New Haven, and John 
I. Ziegler of Stamford were com- 
nlsaibned Ileiitenanta aa members 
"if the most recent graduating 
■lasa at the Army’s Qiiarternjas- 
cr school here.

% ♦

N
r Again tomorrow--

at 2 P. Me-H'Last Showing
-M

''American Rooms 
in Miniature^

^  y
Aniazing Third-Dimension Photography

Tomorrow we repeat for the last time the 
‘showing of Mrs, James Ward Thrbne’s “Aiperi- 

Rooms in Miniature*’ . . , over 50 Koda- 
chrome views of the intriguing miniature rooms 
now pernianently e.xhibited at the Art Institute 
of Chicago. Through third dimensional photo
graphy, and the Polaroid glasses with which all 
attending this exhibit are furni.shed, the scenes 
take on life-like beauty . . .  in depth and color.

Miss Ruth C. Kain, supervisor of the exhibit, 
describes the period and furnishings of each 
room so you won’t miss a single detail!

''A  Tour of Famous Colonial Homes" Admission Freel

% *)

Watkins Quality Plate Class Mirrors

g -5 0  .

WATKINS

Rooms appear larger and ..brighter when ra> 
.|flect«id w xute of these sparkling Watkins Mii-rors. 
Choose from 6 smart, well made designs in metal 
bronze finished framea. VqrUcal styles for con- 
aoTea and dressers; horizontal models to r mantels 
and buffeta. Uprighta. 21x$8 inches; HoriMntals. 
25x28 Inches. Decorative and practical, fw yoiir) 
self or as gifts. * ' . /

f  R O r  M I  •  $ ,  I N C

Besutlfull.v proportioned Duneen Phyfe 
sofa with matiogany frame and baok rail: 
spring construction, la beige Colonial 
tapestry, $12B{ Green damask, $139,

(T-eft) Deep Hnglish kmnge ehafr 
with T-shapcd euihion; rich rose 
damask; design worked into a 
striped pattern, $69.80,

Re-style your living room for comfort and 
beauty with Watkins one-of-a-kind

Sofas and

Two piece groups S285; Sofas;sl95
■'"'/Select'this modernized Lawaon group (aofa and matching 

chair wiUi equaia, aut-back arms and roll-over back) In a 
new, tightly woven'texture-striped mohair .Rose-red 
or turquoise. Sofas-in the same fabrics, or Thistle blue 
textured frieze.

Budget terms 
if you wish

Learn how you can own this 
. . . o r  ahy other "Watkins 
Quality Furniture . . .  on 
convenient Budget Terms.

Engliah lounge chair featuring "knife- 
edge" type arms and a T-ahaped seat 
cushion . . . old Ume. spring con
struction. Textured cover in light 

‘mauve-rose, $59.15 '

•  R « 0  T  M i  R S I N C

Cabriole leg (with" carved kneeaT 
Queen Anne barrel chair comes la 
a small, aU-over figured wine dam- 
sHk. at !?.'J9..80: textured cocoa dam- 
a^k. $44.80.

; (Left) American ChippaadaM 
stretcher-baaa wing chair; wnart 
oyzter-grey damtak ia an 
floral design; spring-fllled, $8R.1#

.........
■ I

/
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lion Birthday 
Is Celebrated

fj^tliaran Church Anni* 
i ▼ersary Is Well Attend- 
1 ed Yesterday.
; Bunny 86pt6mbcr sklM favored 
Um uimlveraary aervlcea of Zion 
laxthtran church yesterday, held in 
Um  morning and afternoon In ob- 

,  '-uarvancs of 50 years of service 
l i ln e s  the church was dedicated in 

18S3. The church was filled to 
ow flow in g  at both morning and 

[afternoon services. Amplifiers, 
were used to enable those who 
found seats in the church school 

I Toom or outdoors, to hear the 
■ peters and enjoy the music.

Stirring Sermon
In the morning Rev. Herman J, 

Rlppe, M.A., brought greetings 
from his metropolitan church in 

I l ^ g  Islarid. which celebrated iU 
40th anniversary several years ago. 
He la also president of the Atlantic 
District of the Missouri Synod with 

j  whlcb Zion church is affiliated. He 
jideUvered a stirring, penetrating I surmon, founded on the text taken I from the book of Galatians, "We I are all children of God by faith in 
I'Christ Jesus." He also referred
1 to the watchword of the anniver- 
[sary, emblazoned over the pulpit, 
f "Into the Second Half Century 1 With Our Savior and Our Zion|"

Jn the afternoon- at four the 
guert speaker was Rev. Arthur 

I Brunn, D. D., fourth vice presi
dent of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod at Missouri, Ohio, and other 
'States.

ReadN Historical Sketch 
The pastor. Rev. Paul G. Pro- 

I Jropy was Uturglst and at both 
•arvices read a historical sketch 
o f  Zion church which was organ- 1 tied on February 9, 1890 with 1 twenty members, Incorporated-in 

|-’1892 and dedicated in 1893, and a 
I Oanonage bujilt In 1910. He gave 
a  brief account of the early pas- 
tora, Rev. N. Soergel who came 
from RockvUle to hold services, 
and who was followed by Dr. H. 
F. A. Stein, who came from 
Springfield. In August 1891 
Rev. John Ho?St was the first per- 

r .^ '

^riiiy Chief Warns 
Father Draft Ban 
Menace to Drives
(Continued from Page One)

Senator Austiji (R., Vt.), 
lin

I manent pastor. ”*<-'Rev. HSrst mar
ried a Manchester'girl, the former 
litas Josephine Pohlman of Main 

iatreet. He was succeeded by I Rev. F. ,A- Ottomann in 1894. In 
11900 Rev. H, C. Beckman was 
f called and served the church 14 
llruirB. He was succeeded by I Rev. William C .. Schmidt of Ja- 
l-'malca, L. I„ who will be guest I preacher following the supper at 

the church this evening at six 
•'clock. Rev. H. F. R. Stcchholz,

[ Who died suddenly In November of 
1943, succeeded Rev. Schmidt and 

Ihta pastorate was nearly 22 years. 
KDurlng this time many changes 
[mid Improvements were made to 
[the church building. Rev. Pro- 
jkopy was called to succeed him 

arly this present year. •
Boon after Easter an AnrWer- 

1 aary committee of which Rev. Pro- 
Ikopy was chairman, and an imhl- 
I sen a ry  fund started for needed 
lipprovcments to the church prop- 
Fcrty. Tliis committee has worked 
I t in lssaly both on the anniversary 
Iplans, and on the campaign for 
Ifunds for alterations. At yeater- 
Iday morning's service, it was an- 
Inoimced that *2,400 of the esti- 
Imatcd amount *3,000, was pjedged, 
land In the afternoon service, the 
■goal was -nearer by *200, and the 
IcRtlre amount Is practically as- 
Isured through special and memo- 

4ai gifts. Those who have not 
llwen approached by the committee 
land assistants may apply to any 
lo f  the workers for the anniversary 
|tund and envelopc.s will fie furhish- 

tOythem.
OinnlverHar)’ Programs 

There ta also on hand and avail
able at any of the evening serv

es in celebration of the anniver- 
iry, tonight and through Thurs- 
ay evening, a supply of the hand- 
ome anniversary programs, -which 
ere intended as souvenirs of the 
casion, and- which families may 

I to rnail to their absent mem- 
ers or men in the ser\’ice.
The fellowship luncheon 'served 

last night in relays by the Ladies’ 
tld . society was greatly enjoyed, 
nd’lt is expected the covered dish 
upper this evening will be another 
ccasinn for reunions and. good fel

lowship. , '

that
failuft to obtain the quotM "prob; 
ably would force us to emasculate 
some of our units.
' "It would emasculate the tail end 

of Onr Anny and put us ln a serious 
position,’ ’ Marshall, added.

Even'a, postponement of such a 
draft by tljree month’s, the chief 
of staff said, would seriously inter
fere with the A<;my’8 program.

"While you’ve gbt the other fel
low on the run, the more you do 
to cut him down before -he regains 
his balance, the better H, is," Mar
shall testified.

At Peak of Training - 
Asserting that the Ameri'ean 

armed forces have reached their. 
peak of training and are poised for 
aggressive deploy'ment all over the 
world, the chief of staff said he 
was puzzled "by the reaction at 
this time.”

It seemed to him, Marshall said, 
that if Congress stepped Th to in
terrupt the flow of men through 
selective service, "all we can do 
is reduce our program and change 
our strategy. ,

"Certainly,’' Marshall teatlfled. 
"if you cut ua now, we suffer a 
much greater loss than we antici
pate from the Germans fmd the 
Japs." '

With Admiral Ernest J. King, 
commander of the fleet, sitting be
side him, Mai shall teatlfled before 
a jammed hearing room on a bill 
by Senator Wheeler (D., Mont) to 
postpone the induction of pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers until after J.an. 1. 
In his preliminary remarks Mar.- 
shall noted that Lieut. Gen. Joseph' 
T. McNarney, deputy chief of staff, 
had given the committee many de
tails in opposition to the proposal 
in previous testimony.

Marshall said that the Army 
plans to activate soon between 430 
and 440 new battalions, adding that 
four divisions now had only 1,500 
men each find needed an additional 
14,000 each.

Shipping Special Troops
The general added-, that 60,000 

special troops, Includlirtg. engineers, 
mechanics and Signal corps men, 
were being shipped to England this 
month, along with 600 bomber 
crews. These latter, he said, were 
not to Increase the weight of bomb
er participation but to maintain the 
operation of> bombers already there.

For the first time in history, 
Marshall said* trained men are on 
hand for deployment on all o f the 
fronts.of the world.

We are just getting ready for 
ourtleployment,’ 'he testified, add
ing that operative personnel pad 
been trained and placed; that the 
basic establishment was a -go ing  
concern, and that now manpower 
had become largely a matter of 
maintenance and replacements’- of 
casualties and other losses.

"Our shipping can now be turn
ed to the deployment of our ground 
Army for the first time in his
tory," he said.
' Marshall said it was necessary 
to keep stand-by troops on hand in 
this country to meet the demands 
from various theaters of war,

mise from die Japanese and the 
Germans."

A denial o f quotas for the bal
ance of the 'lyear, he continued, 
might make difficult the task of 
finding "where to make the ad
justments.”

"If it comes to emotions, we In 
the War Department don’t have 
the right to emotions," Marshall 
testified. "We have some 700,000 
fathers in the Army now. What 
happens to them?”

The general reiterated prevlo-js 
assertions that "men oyer 38 are 
a burden."

Marshall said the plans of the 
combined chiefs of staff were 
"based on the assumption the 
United States will come across 
with its commitments.”

Austin asked about the advisa
bility of taking trained single men 
from aircraft and other indus
tries.

"That would be serious," Mar
shall replied. "A  collapse in agri
culture would be serious. A col
lapse in . the aircraft industry 
might be even more!'serious. You 
tiui eat lo.ss. bet you can’t operate 
h^^an  airplane."

Must Have 446,000 More 
MarsPell said the Army must 

have the <46,000 additional men 
represented ip prospective father 
Inductees before the end of thi.s 
year "if we are'-to go about this 
war in a busine8S-li)« way."

Senator Bridges (K,̂ . N. H.l, 
asked why the Army previously 
had tut back iU 1944 goal from 
8,200.000 men to 7.700,000. In re
ply,- Marshall said that eight 
months ago he began to rearrange 
and con.soUdate, to enforce econo
my in manpower. Possession of 
Dakar, and Morocco, he explained, 
changed require; ’.ents in the 
South Atlantic theater with the 
result that Panama ground troops 
had been reduced and training 
units sent there.

T l*  Army was able to cut its 
divisional setup. Mar&haH contln- 

when all went weir- on the 
RusXftn front in the summer cam- 
paignSHe added that while service 
forces and Air Force overhead 
had been Cut down, there was a 
demand for Air Force mechanics 
which delayed the activation of 
some units.

Aware of Outside Pressure
"This reduction was not due -̂ tp 

outside pressure,” the gener^ 
said, adding that the general staff 
was aware of such prcssuroi _ 

Marshall said that as far as he 
could tell now, the Army’s goal 
would remain 7,700,000 men 
through 1944 "but 1 can ,te.lP you 
more about that In December." He 
declined to say whether there 
would be a necessity for drafting 
fathers after Jan. 1.

Obituary

Deaths
Richard R. Peverly

Richard R. Peverly, 68, died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday afternoon. He had been 
a resident of Manchester for the 
past four years coming here from 
Syracuse, N. Y., where -he was 
formerly employed and conducted 
a meat market. Since coming to 
Manchester he had made his home 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Klein, o f 
49 Buckland road.

In addition to his daughter, he 
is survived by three grandchil
dren, two of them in the Uhlted 
States Army, and a sister. Miss 
Frances Peverly of Canada.

The funeral will be held tonight 
at 8 o ’clqck at the Holmes’ funer
al home, 28 Woodbrldge street, 
and the services will be conducted 
by Rev. Dr, Ferris Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational 
church. The body will be sent to 
Syracuse, N. Y., tonight and serv
ices will be held there on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Kearney funeral home. Interment 
will be in the Woodlawn ceme
tery, Syracuse.
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Troopa All on Demand 
"These - troopa are all on demand 

for certain times and placet," he 
said. "We do not want to uac has
tily gathered people. We had to do 
that In the early part of the wtir, 
but thank God we do not have to 
do that now.”

Aa an example o f the large num
ber of specially trained troops that 
are needed, Marshall said port oc 
cupatlon troops now were being 
moved Into Safbroo and "we hope 
soon to move ftlw4n to occupy the 
port of Naples.” Ha^dded that 
there was no lessening (rf the num 
ber of men needed to occH^y B1 
zerte.

The chief of staff- aald that 
000 additional Inductees were nee 
ed monthly to keep the armed 
forces at par and to - bring the 
Army tô  the. goal of 7,700,oioo by 
the end, of the year.

Citing ■ losses in personnel 
through sickness and other causes 
Marshall said there ta no way of 
estimating battle casualties ac 
curately.

Casualties Not Known
"We don’t yet know the casual 

ties of Salerno," he said. "W e have 
been busy fighting—tabulating can 
come a little later.”

Marshall told the committees 
that he was being pressed -by Gen 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Gen. Doug
las MacArthur and others for 
trained troops.

Thiese units have to be crofted 
trained, disciplined and. prepared 
for operations,” he said. '"If we 
don’t do that, now, we cannot do 
it in time.”

Mar.shall said that demands for 
bomber crews had been heavier 
froip England than expected and 
that fatigue, rather than casual
ties, put pilots out of action in the 
iJediterranean . theater. He 
strewed the fact that many men 
are ^ in g  transferred to and from 
the battle zones.

•’You can’t conduct .war all ovar. 
the world and^not consider the loss 
of men going and coming,”  he said 
irferring to their Ipaction while 
traveling ratherHhan to personnel 
losses. "The pipeline must be 
kept filled.

“ We are now, for the first time, 
ready to make fiill use o f our 
ground forces,” Marshall said. "Do 
yon wish to cut. down on them ? --- 

“ Certainly you would not wish 
to cut down on the program of 
air development.”

Example of NecettbUy 
As an example of the necessity 

of a reserve of well-trained troops, 
Marshall said that the first divi
sion to land In Salerno "had 
never been In battle before."

Originally a dl-ylslon of 15,000. 
he testified, It was cut down last 
tall to 9,000 by diversions to other 
units and "it took six months to 
build it up again to strength.”

“ It would have been beUer.”  he 
said, "if It had not been ripped 
to piecea”

On the need of troops, Marshall 
d, "there w ill: be no 

u
compro-

In response to questions by Sen 
ator Hill ID-Ala), Marshall said 
he did not believe it possible for 
the Army to reduce physical and 
mental requirements beyond their 
present level.

Representative Short (R-Mo) in
terrupted the questioning to bring 
out that while the Army’s man
power goal had been cut 500,000 
under previous figures, the Navy 
had Increa.sed its personnel quota 
from about 2.300,000 to about 3,- 
000,000.

Marshall testified the number of 
men sent overseas would reach at 
least 5,000,000 by the end of 1944, 
although he said that greater suc
cess in fighting submarines than 
expected might increase that fig
ure.

The Army has been forced at 
.times, Marshall said, to take divi
sions to pieces, after they had been 
trained, in order to send special 
troops to battle zones. As an ex
ample, he said the 33rd division 
which recently went overseas 6nce 
had been cut down to 3,000 men to 
provide special uliita for the North 
African campaign and could not be 
shipped until Its strength was built 
back up and new men trained.
— "Is that the fault of Congress?" 
Senator Johnson (D-Colo) demand- 
ed.

“ I’m not going to try to answer 
that,” Marshall said.

When Johnson persisted, Mar
shall replied:

•"If It will simplify things, I 
say It Is the Army’s fault.” 

Senator' Downey (D„ Calif.) 
asked Whether It would be satis
factory IfN^e Selective Service 
could obtainXrom other sources 
the 446,000 fa l le n  who might-be 
draltfd between noyr and the end 
of the year.

Froblefn for 8e lactl^ .^ rv lco
Marshall said that waa^^ prob

lem for Selective -Service 'a m  the 
manpower people, but added thqt 
It raised the question of whether 
by marriage “a man frees himself 
fro|n the defense o f his country.” 
and whether "only bachelors are to 
wage war.”

Some married men with many 
responsibilities and worries, the 
general said, make "unhappy sol
diers”  and it would be "simpler to 
handle unmarried men.

However, Marshall said, the na
tion has about' approached the 
point "where every resource ta re
quired.’-’ He added;

If you can. find healthy men, 
non-fathecs, for the Army without 
Injuring production and bringing 
other unfortunate results. It’s hap
pier for us.”  _

A possible compromtoe by which 
the drafting bf fathers might be 
delayed 30 days while Selective 
Service re-examines physical and 
occupational deferments was re
ported under corisiderstlon today 
isy members of the Senate Military 
committee. ' .

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.) dis
closed that some committee mem
bers have been discussing the feas
ibility of offering such a proposal 
as a substitute for-a -bill ^  Sena
tor Wheeler (D„ Mont.) which 
would • postpone the Induction of 
pre-war fathers for the rest o f this 
yOar.

"I don’t know whether anything 
will be dohe about It or not,” 
Bridges told a reporter, “but that' 
might be acceptable to a number 
of Senators who don’t want to vote 
to draft fathers but still don’t 
want to deny the Army any men It 
needs.”  ,

While Bridges said he thought a 
resurvey o f the deferment classifi
cations might yield a sizeable 
number of proapective inductees. 
Senator Gurney (R., S. D.), anoth 
er committee member. eTlpreaeed 
doiibt that many eligible men 
could be found that way.

Mrs. Mathilda Anderson
Mrs. Mathilda Anderson, wife of 

the late Alfred Anderson, died late 
Saturday at the home of her niece 
Mrs. Homer Davis of 80 /-Cottage 
street, with whom she had made 
her home for the past several 
years.

Mrs. Anderson was born in Var- 
ing, Sweden. February 24. 1858,
and has been a resident of Man
chester for the past 63 years.

Besides her nle'ce, Mrs. Davis, 
she leaves another niece and ne
phew of Hartford.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will officiate.

Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this afternoon and evening.

Mrs. William Erbe
Mrs. Nellie (Olson) Erbe.- 60. 

wife of William Erbe of South 
slreet. North Coventry, died sud
denly at her home Sunday. She 
had been a resident of Coventry 
for 24 years. Besides her husband 
she is survlYed- by a daughter, 
Mrs. Nellie be Carll; two sons, 
William and Ernest; a sister, Mrs. 
Amelia Johnson of Hartford; four 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:45. Rev. T. A. Gustafson of 
Emanuel church will officiate and 
Interment will be in the Center 
cefiictery. North Coventry.-

Mrs. Charles Oliver
Mrs. Charles Oliver of Middle- 

ville, N. Y., the former Mias 
Frances Dickson of Manchester, 
died at her home in Middleville 
Saturday. Born in Manchester 
In 1901 she married Charles Oliv
er, a former resident of Manches
ter and moved to New York state 
17 years ago.

In addition to her husband she 
is survived by a rson, Charles 
Oliver, Jr., of MiddlevllleH N. Y.; 
her father, William' Dickson and 
a brother, James Dickson; four 
sister*. Mrs. Stanley Bray and 
Mrs. Vincent Ingraham, all of 
Manchester and Miss Louise Dick
son -of Willington and Mrs. Mich
ael Sibrlnaz of Bridgeport.

The funeral will be' held tomor
row in MiddleviUe.

the earlier days of the campaign.
The Smolensk area was appar

ently a focal point of the present 
drive, with General Yereiiftnko 
bearing down, heavily from the 
northeast while another column 
under Gen. Wassllly Sokolovsky 
pushed Into Yarsevo on the left 
flank.

Smolensk, major city on the ap
proaches of White Russia, was 
one of- the first major Ru.ssian cit
ies to faI4 ill the Initial German 
advance in 1941 and although- it 
was reduced to a heap of rubble 
its radiating railroad lines to Po
land and the Baltic states made 
it a major German base of opera
tions.

Rostavl Also Menaced
Roslavl, to the south, was also 

menaced by the Red Army, which, 
the Soviet communique said, 
stormed across the i Desna river, 
major tributary of the Dnieper, to 
capture Dubrovka, 32 miles to the 
southeast, in an advance of nine 
miles during which lOOj villages 
were taken.

Other army units advancing 
westward from Bryansk took 300 
towns, Including Trubchevsk, in a 
drive of- 12 miles, the bulletin 
added.

On the lower central front the 
Russians were arrayed in a rough 
arc, with the columns aimed in 
the general direction of Kiev. 
Chernigov, at the northern end of 
the arc. was reported menaced by 
an li-m ile advance which occu
pied more than 100'villages, in
cluding the Important center of 
Bereana, 22 miles to the north-* 
west. Another spearhead was 
only four ihiles away at Anlsovo 
on the southeast.

In the main drive on Kiev the 
cities of Prilukl, 80 miles east. 
Lubny, Plryatin. Mlrgorod and 
Krasnograd, all fell to the rapid 
Russian advance, bringing the Red 
Army line parallel to the Dnieper 
rivef along a 100-mile front about 
80 miles to the northeast. Other 
units were moving up for a frontal 
attack on Poltava.

The Russian lines were nearest 
to the Dnieper in the vicinity of 
Dnieperopetrovsk, at the river’s 
eastern-most bend, where the Red 
Army was closing In on Zaporozhe 

Southern Flank Endangered 
The entire southern flank of the 

German Army, including the great 
forces concentrated in the Crimea, 
was endangered by the Soviet drive 
along the Sea of Azov from Mariu 
pol toward Melitopol, railroad cen 
ter on the only line running to 
Sevastopol, at the soiahwestern 
tip of the Crimea.

The Russian victories were cele
brated throughout Russia by order 
of Marshal Joseph Stalin, who in 
three orders of the day decreed a 
12-saIvo salute from 124 guns In 
honor o f the units engaged in the 
drive on Smolensk.

To the officers o f  the regiments 
which forded the Desna and cap
tured Trubchevsk Stalin. awarded 
the brder of Suvorov, the highest 
Soviet decoration. Another order 
of the day honored the imits en
gaged in fighting in the Kiev area 
and gave to each division and regi
ment the right to use^.the names 
o f the towns which they captured 
as part of their Army designations. 
Two units Including Lieut. Gen. A. 
Popov’s second tank corps, were 
awarded the Order of the Red Ban
ner.

OUR M IN N IID
*  B O O K S  *

John R. NelU
John R. Neill, -brother of the 

Rev. James Stuart Nelli -o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church died to
day at his home in Flanders, N; J., 
at the age of 66.

Mr. Neill was ^e.w ell known Il
lustrator, aiid creator and’ author 
of the famous series of stories for 
children, "The Wizard Oz.”

MnrM Sh^ilro
Muriel Shapiro, 13, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shapiro of 
Madison street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital at 7:30 
this morning. The body was re-

S >d to Hastford by a Hartford 
rtaker for burial in that city.’

Funerals
Adjutant O. H.. Crawford 

The funeral o f Adjutant George 
H. Cirawford, the retired Salvation 
Army officer who died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital on Fri
day as the result of a fall frbm a 
laddgr, was held this morning at 
9:30 'tiir his late home 271 High 
street and at the Salvation Army 
Citadel at 10;30, Major Sweet con
ducted the services. The burial was 
in Kenslco cemetery, Whits Plains, 
New York.

The bearers were Sergeant Ma
jor J<An Lyons, Robert Lyons, Da
vid Addy and James Munsle.

DHu. PauHne E. Bunzel
The funeral o f Mrs. Pauline E. 

Bunzel, widow o f Herman C. Bun
zel. who died Saturday, was held 
thta' af^rnoon at' three o’clock at 
her home, 141 Glendale, avenue, 
Hartford, with Interment In Zion 
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Bunzel was the mother of 
Charles H. Bunzel o f Lewis street, 
this town. She also leaves two 
daughters and three grandchildren.

DonaM K. Hattln
The funeral o f Donald Knapp 

Hattin, son cT Mr. and Mrs. James 
O. Hattln, who died Thursdasr 
night, was held this afternoon at 
2:30 at the Holmes’s funeral home, 
28 Woodbrldge street Rev. Earl 
H. Furgeson o f  the North Metho
dist church officiated. Burial was 
in the East cemetery, the bearers 
being Oeorge Troland, Clifford 
Knapp, William' Thomtson, Her
bert ’Htorntdon. Donald Hattin and 
F. H .N eff. r '  ' ’ \

BoysT

Hai-tford— For the last two 
weeks the State Health Depart
ment has been looking all over for 
an office boy.

Four applicants, ranging from 
57 to 72 years old, either didn’t 
measure up or didn’t waiit the job.

It went to the fifth candidate— 
a youngster o f 49. ,

" HumMe FWre to Delicacy

Frogs’ legs are now rich delica
cies, but they were the' discovery 
o f the atarvlng,’“poverty - stricken 
peasants, who frafhtlc^ly sought 
food in the hard days before the 
French revolution. The peasants 
groped in swampy pools to catch 
frogs and, preparing them with 
sauces, found legs made palat
able eikting.

V ■ . , ’
.Cherokee Teunessee

Tennessee derlVed 'fts name 
from the Indian name for the 
chief town of the Cherokees, 
located on the UtUe Tennessee 
river.

Cfcrmans had completed the evac
uation of Sardinia, the huge island 
and Biy base which MusaoHul had 
regarded as the No. 2 defense out
post of Italy.

(The German high command ad
mitted that Sardinia had. been 
given up). ^

With the'capture of Sardinia by 
Italian troops acting under orders 
o f Premier Marshal Pietro Badog- 
fio, the position of the Germans in 
Corsica, only seven miles to the 
horth, apparently became untena
ble and the Allies gained the po
tential use of 10 airfields from 
which to press attacks* on north-  ̂
ern Italy and southern France.

It was not likely that much use 
was 'being‘ made of Sardinia by 
Allied forces as yet. however, be
cause of the floodtide o f operations 
on the mainland now beating 
against Naples.

( A Morocco radio broadcast said 
the German commander had or
dered a state of siege in the Naples 
area).

Decreasing Resistance
The Fifth Army advances were 

reported made "against decreasing 
enemy resistance.’’

Further reinforcements con
tinued to arrive on the Salerno 
beaches to swell the ranks of Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s Americafi' 
and British forces which yesterday 
were reported to have captured 
Battipaglia and Altavilla.

A military spokesman announc
ed that all of Sardinia had no>v 
been cleared of German forces by 
two Italian divisions which ousted 
the Nazis on orders direct from 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio, who 
now is somewhere in Allied-held 
territory.

There were indications the Ger
mans were making a full retreat 
from the Salerno'bridgehead, the 
spokesman said, adding that 
"considerable columns of enemy 
vehicles were observed .withdraw
ing.”  .

The Fifth Army also has ad
vanced north of Battipaglia in the 
face of stubborn opposition,”  the 
spokesman said.. ’’Small gains al
so were mad^ in the Vicinity of 
Montecorvino.

The British troops who cap
tured (jioja. he saiij. encountered 
no Germans, but only extensive 
minefields and booby traps, 

little  News From . British 
’ There was little hews from the 

British Eighth Army, which now 
has advanced some 250 miles from 
the southernmost toe. but it was 
considered probable that the Ger
man withdrawal reported by the 
Invaders near Contursl might 
have 'been caused by the Eighth 
Army'cuttirtg due north past the 
Salerno bridgehead.

In sweeping out on the Sorren
to peninsula, the Allied forces 
mounted a direct threat to the 
port of Naples from yet another 
side. Amphibious forces have tak
en over ail Islands immediately off 
the port.

“ As we control all the heights 
of the Sorrento peninsula we un
doubtedly control all of the pen
insula since it is unlikely the Ger
mans would stay in the lower 
parts just to be destroyed,”  the 
spokesman declared.

Amafi and other towns on the 
south side o f the peninsula were 
declared in Allied bamM.

From. the Sorrento heights the 
American and British soldiers can 
look down into the Gulf of Naples 
Itself 12 miles—easy ar^llery 
range—across the bay.

In an order of the day last week. 
General Clark placed Naples first 
on the list o f cities he predicted the 
Fifth and Eighth Armies would 
take.

Expect More Rapid Advance
With, the Germans withdrawing, 

the Allied advance, particularly in 
the inland area, probably will be 
more rapid' ^ t i l  - the next enemy 
defense, line is encountered.

Reports are reading headquar-- 
ters from the Salemp area on cas
ualties. The full countx^U be tak
en when the. divisionsNiave time 
to sbrt themselves out as tlfe bat
tle relaxes.

Reports from the Salerno area 
Indicated, however, that battle 
casualties were not so high as had 
been feared at first. .

Yesterday’s, headquarters bulle
tin roported tbat the German gar
rison on Sardinia, under attack by 
the two Italian dlviidons, had al
most completed evacuation to Cor
sica, Italian-held former French is
land directly to the north.
- -'’-German troops on the mountain
ous talshd, tbat Benito MuosoUnl 
once counted upon as bis Nbl 2 
bastion protecting the approaches 
to the Italian mainland, presum
ably w e^  too small to present 
substantled re'statance' to the Ital
ians. ~ ■ ^

The German flight across . the

'  SEND
lU l vow CAN SSAM

book you’ve enjoyed —  
pass it along to a man in uni
form. Leave it at the nearest

I
collection center or public 
library for the 1943 VIC TO R Y 
BOOK CAMPAIGN.

Two Remain 
^  At Hospital
Twelve Others Injured 

In Crash Here Leave 
For Their Homes.

seven and a half mile wide Strait 
of Bonifacio to Corsica paved the 
way for easy Allied occupation of 
'Sardinia.

Planes Continue to Escape
Italian warplanes are continuing 

to escape from German-held por
tions of Italy and a considerable 
number of them have now safely- 
reached Allied fields, Northwest 
African Air Force officials said to
day.

Officers at mess near the beach 
were surprised to see two Savoria 
Marchettl bombers flying in low 
over the water preparatory to 
landing and later others arrived 
escorted by an American B-25 
Mitchell.

Life the Italian fleet the Italian 
Air Force appeared to be doing Us 
best to comply fully with the terms 
of the armistice wherfeby they were 
bound to exert every elfort to pre
vent the planes from falling into 
German hahds.

Two of the 14 persons treated 
for injuries received in the bus- 
truck accident on Center street 
Saturday morning near Proctor 
Road were admitted to the hospi
tal for additional treatment. Most 
'of the injuries suffered were fa
cial hurts. AU were from out of 
town.

Lieut. William BarrOn of the 
police department, who investi
gated' the accident with Officer 
Raymond Griffin, arrested E. F. 
Ledoux, driver of th e . bus owned 
by the New Englai^ Transporta
tion Company and Walter Bes
sette of 17 Purnell Place, operator 
of a truck owned by Alexander 
Jarvis. I

The bus en route to Hartford 
from Providence, and containing 
21 passengers, crashed a short 
distance west o f  Proctor Road and 
Center street at about 10 a. m. 
Saturday.

Ledoux wap, charged with vio
lation of nilei of the road and 
Bessette was charged with failura 
to give the proper traffic arm alg-- 
nal.

I<ine of those Uken Xq the hos- 
pitX  after the crash were treated 
for minor cuts and bruises and 
discharged.

Germans Report 
Encounter at Sea

A t the Swlss-Italian Frontier, 
Sept,' 20—yP)— The Ponte Chiasso 
customs station on the Italian side 
of the Swlss-Italian frontier, w.here 
hundreds of Italian troops and 
civilians have been massing in an 
effort to flee the country, was clos
ed today by German troops.

Passports, frontier cards and 
visas were invalidated and some 
600 persons who until now had 
crossed the border dally to work 
were detained on whichever side ot 
the border they were caught by the 
action.

Nazi occupation authorities have 
completely suspended passengrer 
traffic from Como, into Switzer
land, A few freight trains were 
permitted to go through.

Original "Flat-top”

First nation to land an airplane 
on a ship was the United States, 
in 1911, when it landed an air
plane on the U. 3. S, Pennsyl
vania. * ,

Did You Know 
That—  -

Bomber cameras are synchro'- 
nized with bomb releaise raecha-< 
nisms so that the bombs can, be 
photographed at every stage of 
their flight, and by means of a 
flash-bomb the target ta illumi
nated at the precise moment 
when they strike.

The common bullfrog attains a 
length of eight inches and weight 
of seven pounda

England did not produce more 
than 45 per cent o f her foodstuffs 
before the war. ...

Nearly 1,000,000 barrels of oil 
have been produced annually from 
Scotland's shales. ■ '

About 10,000 women are em
ployed in U. ,S. petroleum refln- 
erlea

T he toes of the tree frog have 
adhesive pads which enable it to 
climb vertically.

The first electrically propelled 
ship of the U. 8. Navy was the 
Laiigley. • ' / ■

HALE'S SELF SERVE
T he O rig inal In N ew  E n g lan d !

Colo Dog lIFood 2 f o r  21c
American Beauty

Pork and Beans Jar 21c

Certo ^ t I e 2 1 C

Jar Rings Special!
6 dozen 25c

Jar Lids for Coffee J^rs 
Or-Mason Jars 

2 dozen 25c
Domino Ginger Ale 

Large bottles, 3 for.25c
(Contents Only).

Fresh

Carrots .ot .Beets Bunch 8 C

Fresh Tomotocs 4 l i » .  19c

t h B  r e a l  b e a u t y  
^  6 f  l i n o l e u m
is brought out oiilj’̂ through proper installation. Our 
nineteen years’ experience in linoleum work is your guar
antee o f satisfaction.

For a limited time we will cover any room 
up to 16 s^ are  yards with inlaid linoflor laid 
and cemented for only ,

$23.50 r

’We also specialize in metal bound Counter Tops, Linowall 
and Asphalt Tile. For free estimates and prompt serv
ice, come to

LOWE'S
LINOLEUM SHOP  ^

115 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
^ART* LOWE, Prop. ^

Fresh

Crisp Celery B unch  i

Large, Snow-White

Cauliflower Head 29c

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary

Name

'Address

» • e e e e e 4

»••••#«# eia • e • 4

• e e A • e e e 4

Phone Age, 18-20■.•. A ge,-21 *50
Cheek hour you prefer appointment:
12-1. • • •. ' 1 - 2 . . . . .  . 2-3, - • .. • 3-4 .••*.. 4—5 .. .

Fill in and mail to
American Red Cross, House A Hale Building

W n c —1080 r r t  1 9 n  J *  WTHT— 1*80
WDRC— 1380 i ^ O U O y  8  K O U l O  WNBC— UlO

Basterh War TlnM

4.00—WTIC— Backstage W lfe :^  
WDRC— Homa Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC—  Blue Frolics. 

4:15—WTIC—Stella Dallas; News;
WNBC—Artie Shaw.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como: W N B <^ 
Time Views the News.

4:45—w n c  — . Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRG—Ad Liner: 
WNBC—Kay Kyser.

5:00—w n c  —When a Girl Mar- 
rtas: WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
MWBC—News.

5 :1 5 -wnc—PorUa Faces U fe: 
WTHT—News: Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

5:30—W rtO -J u st Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary: 
Treasury Song Parade: Memory 
Lane; WNBC — Jack Arm
strong.

,5:45—WTIC—Front Page Farrell; 
WTHT—Superman; WNBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
6:00—WTIC— News; WDRC — 

News: WTHT -N ew s ; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—w n c —History in the 
Headlines; WDRCi— Oeorge B. 
Armstead; WTHT — Sports; 
Music; WNBC — SporU; News. 

6:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC— Patti Chapin; WNBC 

Feed Bag Frolics.
6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC— The World Today; 
News: WNBC —Wayne King. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring: 
WDRC—I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT— I^ulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Awake at the Switch. - 

7:15— w n c —News: WDRC — Ed 
Sullivan; WTHT—Musical Gems. 

7:30—w n c  — Close Ups of Our 
Fighting Fronts: WDRC — 
Blondie; WTHT — American

l̂ Yosh ” Subdues P. A. ’s Easily, 2-0
Discussion League; WNBC — 
The Lone Ranger.

7:46—w n c —Rationing.
8:00— WTIC —(Cavalcade of Amer

ica: WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
— Sam Balter; News; WNBC —

8 :16— WTHT—Music; WNBC — 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c —The Voice of Fire
stone; WDRC — Gay NlneeeXi' 
News; WTHT —̂ Sereno Gam- 

mell; Castles in the Air; WNBC — 
Adventures of Nero Wolfe.- 

9:00—w n c —The Telephone Hour; 
WDRO—RadlO 'Theater; WTHT 

■'—Gabriel Heatter; WNBC — 
Counter Spy.

9:35—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade.

9:30—w n c — Dr. I. Q.; WTHT — 
The Return <rf Nick Carter; 
WNBC Spotlight Bands: Time 
Out for Sports.

10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen SUr 
Play: WTHT— Raymond Clap
per: WNBC — Raymond Gram 
Swing. ■

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC — Men, Machines and 
Victory. •

10:30 — 'W nC  — Information 
Please; WDRC —' Guy Lom
bardo; WNBC — Johnny Mor
gan.

11:00— News on Ail Stations. 
11:15—w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; ..WDRC — Joan Brooks; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC — The 

Music You Want.
11:30—w n c  — Echoes of the 

Tropics: WDRC —  Romance. 
11:46—WNBC — Del Courtney’s 

Orchestra; News:
32:00—w n c —News; Three Suns 
' Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT 

News.
12:30—WTIC — California Seren

ade; News.

Northwestern 
Finds Plenty 
Good Players

W aldorf» First 
Varsity Packed 
V*12 Students 
Rival Schools.

String
With
from

Fibber McGee and Molly 
Back on Air Next Week

New York. Sept 20—(S’)—Fibber 
McGee and Molly are due back BLlT with 165, NBC with 141 
next i^eek to sU rt the ninth con- ' Canadian sta-
secutive year o f their NBC series. 
They’ve been on a 13-week vaca
tion.

Along with them' returns, their 
script writer, Don (^uinn, whose 
radio longevity equals theirs. Con
tinuing to broadcast from Holly- 
'wood, the man and wife comedians, 
who are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, 
will have Just about the same list 
of characters save for Mayor La 
Trivia now in the C?oa.at Guard and 
Rad Robinson of the King’s Men, 
who ta in the ferry command.

tions and those on island posses
sions are included.

The BLU network Sunday se
ries, Here’s to Romance, vWth the 
songs of Dick Hayities, is moving 
to Thursday nights on C3BS in Oc
tober. with Haymes’ part of the 
show to be picked up from Holly
wood. . . .  Irene Beasley, singer and 
verse writer, and Announcer Dick 
.‘ ’ tark who took over the C3rumit- 
Sanderson daytime series on CBS 
upon the death of Cnimit, have 
added Bill Downey as pianist and 
are continuing the program under 
the theme ' of "Neighbors.”  . . . 
Si'm^ay’s broadcast by the Univer
sity of Chicago Roundtable will be 
its 500th forum on NBC. The fol- 
lo'wing Sunday the program is to 
Change time a half-hour earlier to 
1:30 p. m. 'The series started on 
WMAC. Chicago, in 1931, switch
ing to the network in 1933. . . . 
Latest compilation of network sta- 

. tiqna showa a grrand total of 651, 
the largest group, 211, ceinprises

Listening Tonight: NBC—8. 
Randolph Scott In "Vengeance of 

j Torpedo 8” ; 8:30, Richard Crooka 
! tenor r 9, Lily Pons in Voorheea 
concert: 9:30, I. Q. Quiz; 10, Con I tented Concert: 10:30. Informa.- 
tlon Please, Clare Booth Luce.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
, die; 8, Vox Pop: 8:30, Gay Nlnc- 
, ties; 9, Rosalind Russell in 
' "Flight For Freedom” ; 10. Hum
phrey Bogart in "Maltese Falcon” ; 
12:05. Night Clubs for Victory.

BLU—7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Nero Wolfe; 9, Counter Spy; 9:30, 
Jack Teagarden band; 10:30, John-, 
ny Morgan show.

M B S--7:30. Army Air Forces: 
8:30. Bettor Half Quiz;'9:30, Nick 
Carter drama; 11;30, Radio News
reel.

What to Expect Tuesda.v; Amer
ican Legion convention a t Omaha 
—MBS II :15 a. m.. Eric Johnston;. 
NBC. 1:30 p. m., Gen. Geo. C. Mar
shall; BLU.-1:45, Mrs. Ruth Math- 
ebat, auxiliary president. . '  . NBC 
—12:30, Mirth and Madness; 3:15, 
Me Perkins; 0:30. Mario Berini, 
tenor. CBS—Entire program sched
ule, 8 a. m. to 1 a. m. to be devoted 
to Third War Loan Ctavalcade. 
BLU—11 a. m.. Breakfast at Sar- 
di’s; 2:30 p.-m.. Ladies Be Seated; 
4, Blue Frolics Music. MBS— 2:30 
p. m., Na.shviIIe Varieties: 4:30.- 
Full Speed Ahead.

By diarlea Chamberlain
Evanston, 111., Sept. 20—(^) —• 

Northwestern, which fslled to win 
a Western Conference football 
game last fall, figures strongly in 
the championship race this season 
with 16 lettermenj 13 of whom are 
held over as V-12 students.

Augmenting this group are a 
dozen service transfers, several 
from Minnesota and Nebraska.
TTie prise catches are Herman 
Frlckey and Herb Hein, both 
Gopher regulars last fall,'who will 
start in Northwesterti’s opener 
against Indiana Saturday st right 
halfback and left end, respectively 

The remainder of these students 
gives Northwestern a reserve
flexibility it seldom has enjoyed in 
the past. Outstanding are five 
Nebraska linemen—Guard Al Gru- 
baugh,' ends Vic Clark and ^ d  
Nyden, Tackle Dwayne Domier and 
Center Joe Partington. Parting
ton, a^942 regular for the Hiiskers 
is at present in a struggle for the 
starting piifot assignment with Len 
Golan and Hal Hudson, North
western lettermen. Another Neb
raska prize is Hank Reichel, who 
will be one of Frickey’s under
study’s at right half.

Coach Lynn WaldoiTs holdover 
material to select his first string 
includes three starters frbm last 
year. They arc triple-threat Otto 
Graham at left half, Alex Kapter 
at left guard and Ray Vincent at 
right tackle. And Ljmne McNutt 
quarterback;, John Gent, right 
guard; Bill Ivy left tackle and Bob 
Wallis, right end all played enough 
for Northwestern , in 1942, to be 
classed as regulars. y  .

Waldorf has at least threc-deep 
at every position, with his main 
problem resting on deci.sions for 
center and fullback. Freshman 
yic Schwall of Cihicago, a sturdy 
190-pounder who is registered in 
the V-5 Air Cadet program, pos
sibly will beconie:  ̂ the No. 1 full
back. His chief cbqipetition comes 
from Don Buffmire, k halfback last 
year and Bill Deodulc, another 
holdover.

Graham, one of the nation's top 
passers, has shown constant im
provement through summer drills 
and was a standout performer in 
the All-Star game last month.

Many midwest football observers 
believe the Big Ten title Will hinge 
on the outcome of the Northwest- 
ern-MlchJgan engagement at 
Evanston, Oct. 2.

Following Indiana and Xlichigan. 
Northwesterii will meet. Great 
Lakes, Ohio State, Minnesota. Wis
consin. Notre Dame and Illinois.

Gal Grid Mentor Howls in Defeat

k

Stars Even Cup Playoffs 
With Polish Nine at Oval

The sting of defeat brings a howl from Mias Pauline Rugh, 
seated on the bench between some of the players, as her Bell Town
ship high school dropped its opener, 47-0.

Cards, Yanks j
K 1

Drop Doubles
Yanks. Need 5 o f  1 4 1 

Remaining Ganiev to 
Clinch Pennant. ,

Both Teams Play Fine Baseball and CompletiB 
Game in 1 hour and 20 Minutes; Ballou YieMs 
Twelve Hits and Two Runs as Kinel Puts the 
Brakes on the Polish Bats. *

Standings

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, .Ir.

New Yot'K, Sepl. 20—(/P)-
.i.cnablea slats to come up with so 

-The many hot grounders certainly he

First Round 
Matcli Scores

,  u II 'sti't broad enough just to stand infirst nimble of the bowling season ,
D- P. I against the Yanks Iasi fall butbrings word that Brig, Gen.

SikoFskv Awarded•' ^ .

Honorary Decree

Kingston, R. I., Sept. 20,—(JV— 
It’s Dr.' Igor Sikorsky today.

The noted airpUUie and helicop
ter designer and inventor, for 
whom a division of the United 
Aircraft (jorporatlon at Straford, 
Conn., Is named, was awarded the 
honorary degree of doctor o f sci
ence yi^erday at the 61st com
mencement o f Rhode Island State 
college where for nine years he 
has been a faculty consultant and 
lecturer on aeronautics.

Eric A. Jonatoni, president of 
the United*'- States Chamber of 
Commerce, zecelved the honorary 
degree. o f doctor of laws.

Galibai|. Launched 
At Groton Yard

Groton, S ept." 20.—</l>)—The 
Electric Boat Company drove 
ahead with its submarine building 
program as usual today, after a 
brief interlude to give tte  Oaliban 
here initial dip fn the ocean.

Tha Gallban, to ba paid for en
tirely with money rataed In Con
necticut during the Third War 
Loan drive, w m  sponsored at her 
launching yesterday by Mra. Jutes 
James. She js the wife b f Rear

LILY
PONS

*'

TONIGHT
A T  9

W T IC W C A F

-T H E  TE UPH O NE HOUR* 
•R S A T  AR T IST  SERIES

Admiral Janies, commandant of 
the Sixth Naval district, Oiarles- 
to.i, S. C.. and a niece of Mrs. 
Henry L. Stimson, wife of the sec
retary o f war.

State Treasurer Carl M. Sharpe 
of Pomfret presented Capt. I. 1. 
Yates. U.S.N., superintendent of 
shipbuilding here, with a war loan 
drive plaque at the launching cere
mony.

The Gallban wa* the second 
submarine launched .here in two 
\ eeks and the I6th launched dur
ing the past 30 weeks.

Hurricaue Tlireal 
Lo^es Intensity

New Orleans, Sept, 20—(/P>— 
The United States Weather Bu
reau hefe ordered all warnings 
down last night aa ’ a ,gulf hurri
cane, which had threatened the 
Texas ooaat for Lwo days; moved 
inward over aouthwest Liouislana, 
its intensity iharply dimintahed.

Althoujli no damaging winds 
,were reported in the iiliit  Charles 
Lafayette area through which the 
stbrin moved inland, word came 
from the region that adme damage 
had been done to rice and sugar 
can props by water. '

AJt one time the disturbance 
wlUdd around in the gulf only ISO 
mileg from Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and at that time winds of 63 
mllea an hour swept through 
Freeport, Tex., despite that city’s 
distance from the storm center.^

No winds, in excess o f 40 miles 
.an hour were expected to accom 
pimy the storm on the final leg of 
Its-jqgrney.

Jitterbiigging Art 
Given Recognition

New York. Sept. 20—(iPi— The 
not too gentle art o f jltterbug- 
ging has received official recog
nition.

The New York Society of 
Teachers, of Dancing. Inc., yeater- 
day voted to .teach the jitterbug 
aa a pastime fitted to accompany 
the waltz tango and rhumba on. 
dance programs.

The society said that youth was 
aaqcing the jitterbug apd jrouth. 
not dancing masters, decreed what 
should Be daaped. j

Second Round to Be 
Played Before Sunday, 
Sept. 26.

Hardy, commanding officer at 
Camp Pendleton, Va., is a.sking 
Kcglera ( and what doe.s that word 
mean, anyway?) to contribute a 
few old bowling balls. . . . Seems 
that Camp Pendleton his six new 
alley beds but only five bdVvling 
balls to use on 'em. . .,. Gen. Har
dy, incidentally, is pretty widely 
known among San Fran’ci.sco pin 
topplers becau.se he used to bring 
In five bowders from his West 
Ctoaat camp, line up a match with 
a civilian team for them and then 
put in a good evening rooting tor 
the soldiers. . . On the same sub
ject, the mah".ger of the Kessler 
Field. Miss., bowling alleys fig
ured out that during the first year 
175.000 game.s were Imwled on the 
12 Inne.s with 128'ttams participat- 
'ng in league play. High score was 
272.

Tqda.v’s Guest Star
Bob Phillips. Birmingham lA’la.) 

i Age-Herald: "Bob Ford, who open
ed at quarterback and cauglit two I touchdown passes for Kort Riley 

1 against Great Lakes, was fourth- 
' string left halfback for Mississippi 
In 1940, his senior year with the 
Maroons. That gives'you a pretty 
good.idea of what it took in those 
days to play on one of our college 
teams.”

drove in three runs . . his cur
rent batting average is around 
.280, the'beat he ever has had ifi 
the majors.

First Round Matches
(Best Ball Team CTuimp)

Paul Bailsleper and Bob Boyce 
defeated Fred Blish and John 
Hyde 2 and I (36 holes).

Roy Lapp and Bundi Tarca de
feated Earl Bailsleper and Art 
Knofla I up.

Fred Cavedon and Georg^ Koon 
defeated Ed Hutchinson and Ted 
Brown 2 and I.

George Booth and George Mo- 
quln defeated Carroll Barrett and 
Rill Martin 4 and 3.

Doug Stetson and Cap Peterson 
defeated Earle Clifford and Jack 
Hayden 1 up.

Del St. John and Tommy Faulk
ner defeated Harry M athias^ and 
Stan Straugh 1 up.

Karl Johakon and Ozzle John
son defeated Ronald Sloan and 
Einar Anderson 5 and 4.

Ned Moor'and Henry Rockwell 
defeated John Chanda and Bill 
Kennedy 4̂  and 3..

Bob-Cole and Tom Clarke de
feated Charlie Picard and Colin 
Davies 8 and 2.

Clarencs Thornton juid C- C. 
Varney defeats^ Tom Reardon anil 
Ray Qoslee 4 and 2.

Dick De Martin and Frank 
Oleksak defeated Lou Kelly and 
Clarence Larson 2 and I.

Henry Smith and Bob Smith 
defeated Jim Wiley and Frank 
D’Amico 6 and 5.'

Duncan Johnson and Ed John- 
aon defeated Steve Philllmore and 
Bill pehan 7 and 6

Bret Dingley and Ed Webb de
feated Martin Alvord and Jim 
Kirkpatrick 3 and 2.

BUI Scudder and Dr. J. J. AUi- 
aon defeated Bill Stevenson and 
Charles Froh I up.

Second round matches must h« 
completed no later than Sunday. 
SepL 26.

Sweepetakea Simday, Sept. I t

You IMrU ’Em
(Short b’ta about the World Se

ries shortstops)
Frank Croselti, Yankees It 

would hardly be a eWorld Series 
without Frank;' this will be his sev
enth since he broke in with the 
1932 Yanks. Played only one game 
in last year’8 aeries when Scooter 
Rizzuto did the shortstopping but 
is a regular 'again although he’s 
hitting below his usual .250. Holds 
a flock of series and major league 
records, mostly for fielding. Plans 
to wrork this winter as a rivetei' ln 
a shipyard—a natural choice, since 
he’s riveted several infields to
gether.

Martin (Slats)) Marion, Card
inals— The lath that walks like a 
man and fields like, a whiz. Maybe 
its his extra length and reach tha(

It Just Horned lii
(From the Carroll County. N. H., 

"independent’’ )
Ray Dore of O nter Ossipee has 

brought In the best story heard to 
date as to why he should have 
some more gasoline for hia out 
board motor. He explained to the 
rationing board that his tank, had 
developed a leak and had drained 
every drop.

"Just how did that come to 
leak?" inquired a stony-eyed mem
ber of the board.

"Now I’ ll tell .vou the solemn 
truth. Tnith Is stranger than tic- 
lion. I was fishing for horn pout, 
I pulled in an old lunker. I pulled 
too hard and he went through the 
air and one of his horns hit that 
tank and punched a hole riglit into 
it. Awful light material In them 
taalis—yes sir. aw'ful light.”

The board voted unanimously 
that Mr. Dore be advi.sCd to buji 
some grease for his oar locks.'

Service ,I>ept.
Lieut. Red Strader, former St. 

Mary's tCal.) coach whose job at 
Whiiibey Island, Wtuih., is condi
tioning fliers on their way to and 
from the combat zones ■ reports: 
"The men on their way to combat 
for the first time arc not alw-ays 
cnthusia.stic for more fitness work 
at the base. But the first thing 
the men back from action do is hit 
for the' gymnasium. The.v know." 
. . . When Sgrt. Dave Snuikler, 
former Temple and Philly Eagle.s 
fullback, learned that his old pal, 
Lieut. Dave Zlnkoffr had landed in 
Iceland,, Dave, now teaching calis
thenics at Princeton, sent a bill of 
sale for his share of the place. 
Smukier spent last "year up there.

Unanswered Question
Coach Clark Shaughnes.sy of 

Pitt, has been awarded the title of 
"Safety Ace.” . . Wonder if
hia quick departures from Stanford 
and Maryland had anvthing to do 
with it?

1—Duncan Johnson . . ,77-8-69
2—Bob C o le ..................... .84-12-72

Prank O l e k ^  . . . . .86-14-72
Low gross;

1— Dunciro Johnson . . . .
2— Del. K . i^'hn .

............ 77

. . . ___ 78
Henry Rockwell . . . . .......... ,78

Sweepstakes Saturday, Sept. 18
Bret Dlnglsy ................ .,77-8-74
Art Wilkie . . . ' . .............. ..76-2-74
Ed Webh _____ ............. ..85-9-76

L ow groM :
Art Wilkie ................ . . ’........ 76
Bret D in g ley .................. . . . . . . . 7 7
Bob Boyce ; ; ................... . . . . . . . 8 2

Let Your **E" Ronds Bay 
Tankea Bnba.

Yesterday'8 Stars

B y'-T he A ssocia ted  P ress .
Early Wynn and -Mickey Haef- 

ner. Senators— Wynn’s five-hit and 
Haefner’s two-hit pitching , beat 
Yankees Jtwlce.

Jim Bsgby and Allie Reynolds, 
Indians—Bagby’a twd-hlt twirling 
In opener and Reynolds’ relief 
pitching in nightcap beat Detroit 
twice! ' ,

Bill Nicholson. Cubs, and Stan 
Musial, Ctardlnals—Nlchols l i  hit 
23rd and 24th homers of year to 
spark Cubs to double victory over 
Cards: Musial got seven hits In 
twin bill to become first hatter to 
cross 200 total.

Rip Sewell, Vince DiMaggio, Bob 
Elliott, Pirates— Sewell won' 21st 
game in opener; singles by Di
Maggio and Elliott won nightcap 
iii double win over Reds.

Cniff Melton, Ace Adams, Johnny 
Kerr, Giants—Pitching by Melton 
and Adams, plus Kerr’s three-run 
hotner, best Dodgers twice.

Jim Tobin. AI Javery, Butch 
Nieman. Braves-rTobin’s five-hit
ter in opener and Javery’s pitching 
and NIemafi’a 14th inning homer 
in .second game defeated -rhlllles 
twice. X

Joe Robson. Red Sox, and Jess 
Flores. Athletics—Dobson pitched 
five-hitter imd Fiores eight-hitter 
as ^ x  anff^A's split. -

.Steve Bundra, Browns, and John
ny Humphries. White Sox—Sundra 

! won his 14th game and Humphries 
hia 11th as Brawns and Sox divid-

Wilson Unafraid' 
Of Lefty La Chance

Hartford, Sept. 20—Evidently 
Bobby Glea.son isn’t superstitious 
st all, or he wouldn't’ risk putting 
the whammy on his recently- 
crowned featherweight champ.

He’s gone on record in predict
ing that Phil Terranova, who but 
a few weeks ago stripped Jackie 
Callura of his NBA featherweight 
crown, will knock out Lefty La- 
CThance here next Tuesday night at 
the Auditorium Arena.

Bobby probably doesn’t remem
ber that Li[>b"F. Bradley made just 
such a. forecast a few days before 
Callura, then the champ, was kay- 
oed for the first time here by Ter
ranova. He did it again In New 
Orleans to cop the title.

It’s 'a similar situation this time. 
Here It’s-Phll aa the champ and 
LaChance as the title challenger 
hopinli for the same break that the 
Bronx boxer got In meeting Cal
lura.

Yet Gleason is caught Mying: 
"I'm looking for the kid to stop 
LaChance., He’s a fighting champ, 
my boy is, and he’ll be out to prdw 
it Tuesday.”

Abo Green, president of the 
NBA, has sought out Gleason, who 
■but-ttiree days ago arrived from 
New "Orleans. CHeason su^>ects 
that the N ^  may try to force 
Terranova to fight Sal Bartolo in 
a title defense, but Isn’t certain, 
for he hasn’t seen the NBA head 
yet.

It sounds fantastic, but can.lt be 
that the New York Yankees will 
■’blow”  the American League pen
nant to Washington, or perhaps 
even Cleveland, In the last two 
weeks of the season ?

On top by a nine-gome margin 
over the second place Senators and 
by 12 games over the third place 
Indians, the Yanks need to win 
only^lve of their remaining 14 
games to clinch their seventh 
championship in eight . ears.

Under the circumstances this 
would seem no hardship for the 
Bronx Bombers, but there is every 
indication that g'alhing those five 
victories will be one of the tough
est tasks the Yankees have faced 
this year.

Beat Tnp Yank Hurlers 
The tact that they missed clinch

ing at "east a tle"for the title by 
dropping H doublcheader to the 
Senators yesterday may prove the 
turning point. The douiile loss. 3 to 
2 in 10 innings. Jind 5 to 1. gave the 
Senators a sweep of the three- 
game aeries against three o f the 
he.st Yankee pitchers, (Charley 
WensIofT, Spud Oiandler and Ernie 
Bonham.

The sweep boosted Washington’s 
winning streak to nine In a row. If 
the Senators win all of their . re
maining 12 games they will finish 
the season with 21 straight vic
tories (remember the Chicago CAjbs 
in 193.5?). In that case the Yan
kees would have to win four games 
from the always difficult Detroit 
Tigers, Cleveland Indians, St. Louis 
Browns and Chicago White Sox to 
tic.

It is a' bit more difficult to see 
how Cleveland, a notorious poor 
team op the road, can win the pen
nant, hut it is possible.

Pennant Race Math
The Indians have 13 games left 

to play, all on the road. Four 
are again-st-the Yanks and three 
against Washington. If the In
dians, who beat Detroit twice yes
terday. 1 to 0 and 6 to 2, win all 
13 while the Senators win 9 of l2 
and the Yanks onjy one of 14, the 
tribe would finish on top by half 
a game.

Great pitching by Early Wynn 
and .Mickey HaeUier accounted for 
Washington’s double triumph. 
Wynn yielded only five hits in 
spoiling Chandler’s big for his 
20th victory In the opener, win
ning In the tenth on Jake Pow- 
ell's single. Haefner was touched 
for only two hits in outpltching 
Bonham in the nightcap.

Jim Bagby, likewise, turned in 
a two-hitter in blanking Detroit 
for the Indians. Southpaw Al 
Smith, aided by Allle Reynolds In 
a relief'"role, stopped the Tigers 
in the nightcap.

TTie National League champions, 
the St. Louis Cardinals, w’ho' 
clinched the title on Saturday, 
were beaten twice by the CHiicago 
Cubs, 6 tq 0 and 10 to 9, but the 
big news in-the senior ciircult was 
Ace Adams, star pitcher for the 
New York Giants. In helping the 
Giants take a doubleheader from 
Brooklyn, 3 to 1 and 7 to 4. 
Adams appeared in his 66th game 
of the season, equalling the major 
league record .set by Ed "Walsh of 
the Chicago White Sox, 35 years 
ago.

■ The , Cards tried out two sore 
arm pitcher—Harry Gumbert and 
Ernie White—against the Cubs, 
but both were knocked out. BUI 
Nicholsen socked bin 23rd and 24th 
homers for .the' Bruins, one' in 
each game.

Bura Take Twio
.Pittsburgh got back into the 

thick of the fight for second place 
by beating the Cincinnati Red.-- 
twice. 10 to 3 and 2 to 1. Rip 
Sewell chalked up his 21st victory 
by beating Elmer Riddle, a 19- 
game winner, in the opener.

The Boston Braves msde It five 
In a row over the Phillies, 3 to -2 
and 6 to ‘5 in 14 innings behind 
excellent pitching by Jim Tobin 
and Al Javery, Butch Nleman’s

Y’esterday’s Results 
Eastern Playoff

Elmira 2, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
(Elmira wins series three games to 
two.)

American
St. Louis 7, J; Chicago 4, 6, 
Cleveland 1, 6; Detroit 0, 2. 
Bo.ston 14. 6; Philadelphia 0. 5 

(141.
Washington 3, 5; New York 2

( 10 ) ,  1.
Natinniil

Chicago 6, 9; St. Louis 0, 10. 
Boston 3. 6; Phlladelp'hia 2, S 

(14)
New York 3. 7; Broooklyn 1, 4. 
Pittsburgh 10, 2; Cincinnati 3, 1.

Standings
Eastern

(Governor’s Cup Playoff.) 
Series B

W. L. Pet.
F l̂mlra ............... . 3 2 .600
Wilkes-Barre . . . . 2 3 .400

National
W. I. Pet/

St. Louis .'........ 94 46 .671
Brook Ij-n .......... 76 64 .543
Cineinnatl.......... 76 64* .536
Pittsburgh . ; . . 76 63 .528
Boston .......... .. 63 65 .457
C hicago.............. .63 76 .457
Philadelphia .. . 60 81 .426
New Y o r k .......... .53 86 .38’

American
W. L. Pet.

New Y o r k ........ 88 52 - .629
Washington . . . . 80 62 .563
Cleveland . . . . . . 76 64 .543
Detroit .............. 72 69 .611
C hicago........ ..... 70 70 ..500
St. Louis . . . . . . 66 74 .471
Boston .............. 63 78 .447
Philadelphia . . . . 46 92 .333

Today’s Gaines 
Eastern

Elmira at Scranton (8:30 p. 
National

(No games'scheduled.) 
Amerlean

(No games scheduled.) '

m.)

Grayson Asks 
Aidd Question

Conrernod Over Health, 
Status and Training o f 
Traveling Tyros.

Bv Harrv Grayson '
NRA Sports Editor

New York, Sept. 20—Now that 
the tour of the South Pacific area 
by profe.ssional ball players follow
ing the World Series has been 
okayed by the -War department,, 
the noble athletes are furious.

They’re wondering 'about the 
mode of travel, what stops will be 
made, whether they’ll wear civilian 
clothes or Red Cross uniforms. Will 
vaccine iVioculations be neces.sary, 
etc.?

As far as Is known, no one^as 
held out for money as yet or for 
a guarahtee that he’ll be served 
Australian steakS'ln the Solomons, 
but , you can expect something 
along this line at any moment.

It is a downright shame to pack 
the boys off without some prepara
tion. Why not put them through a 1 
course of boot training? '

Regarding, uniforms, why worry i 
abojit that? - J(.i«t let them tra(J,eJ 
with some of the fellows who have'' 
been carrying the brunt qj_the bat- I 
tie in the South Pacific and leave j 
them there as replacements.

Then Australia w'ould be sure to ' 
understand the presence of dis- ; 
giistlngly healthy Affierican ba'l 
players of civilian status and mili
tary age in their midst with the 
worhl up to its earA-in war...

At this writing the 36 players, 
umpires, managers'* and supernu
meraries nave not been narhed. but 
Commissioner Landis should be'"in-. 
cl\(ded by all means.

-Jjr>ok at ail the Investigating 
.lui'lge I.andis could do. Aivd 'When

"Yosh” Kinel pitched superb 
baseball against the P.A.’s at the 
Oval yesterday afternoon and the 
A,ii-Stars topped the locals 2-0. 
Not a runner got .past second base 
on Kinel and in addition he re
ceived topnotch support from hta 
mates who did not make an er
ror. The winners touched Ballou 
tor twelve hits, but despite tw» 
errors he also got swell support. 
The series' Is even how and the 
final game will be played next 
Sunday. *

Holly ililM Hard
Holly greeted Ballou.with a sin-J"' 

gle over .second on the second 
pitched ball. Smith '<put him jn 
second with a sacrifice and then 
Katkaveck's low throw went into 
center field and Holly scored froiq 
third a -momeril later on a fielder’s 
choice. That Was all the scoring 
until the first of the seventh. But 
Holly got two more hits and man
aged to score the second run-in 
the .sefventh.

Snappy Contest
These two teams, evenly match

ed, played (he fastest nine-inning 
game of the' .season. It only re
quired one hour and twenty-six 
minutes to complete. The defen
sive ‘ play was exceptionally g o ^  
throughout, also. Dione robbed 
Dzdylak of a hit with a one hand
ed stab back of third base. Zaz- 
zarro raced over back of secondl 
and cut off another. Loika picked 
one out of the air as he was fall
ing. The Stars had-Holly on third 
with one away and Bujak hit a- 
high fly into right field but Sure- | 
wicc’s toss to the piate forced him 
back to third.

Sturdy Defense 
Ail of the brilllamt playihg waa 

not "confined to the StarSi however,- 
as the P. A.’a also gave a splen
did exhibition afield but lacked-1 
ability to bit Kind. In the fourth, 
the Stars bad the sacks loaded 
and a swell double killing stopped I 
any further damage.. Katkayed* 
walked Shehan purposely to  gad I 
at Kinel and he hit into the plagf I 
perfectly. Welrzbicki cut . off a  | 
)ilt and made a perfect throw t*  I 
Beattie" at first to complete tiia 
double play. Three times during I 
the game the Stars managed <*ai I 
got two men on but were stopped. i 
Once Ballou fanned the dangeroa#'| 
Dione with two mates, aboard.

Falkowski sent the -ahcisiit Pebd I 
Kletcha to bat for Surowiee Ui| 
the eighth and Peter hammored a f  
single over second and the Cfdwdl 
liked it. But that was alL JlBs^l 
mie Blanchard ran for Peter and r 
stayed on first as two more weiwj 
retired. Base hits were needed-f 
yesterday and that ta what th*| 
P. A.’s lacked. Bychotaky g o tf 
two clean singles off Kinel but I 
neither did ahy damage even I 
though he did reach second in the ! 
sixth Buck stayed there. Th#| 
last of the ninth saw Klnel’s onljf 
walk of the game, but siipert d*” L 
fense kept the.runners away. Th*| 
box score;

Kinel Too flood 
All Stara

AB R H rO  A 
, .5 2 3 0 0
, . 3 0 1 0 1  
. .4 * 0 2 8 2
. . 4 ,0 1 2 4
. . 4 ’'9 T 3 0
. .4 0 2 5 0
. .8 0 0 0 2
.x2 0 1 11 0
; .1 0 1 2 0
. 4  0 0 I 1

Hollv, ef . . 
Smith, rf . . 
Bujak, 2b 
Dione, ,3b . .  
I.a>lka, If .. 
rlaenbs, c . . 
Zazzato, as 
Skehan, Ih 
CTiomlk. Ih 
Kinel, p . . .

homer with one on In th e .14th',he gets through with the baseball
- _____I —'w la ......>1̂  Vklc* Vkto'won the nightcap.

The White Sox and the St. Louts 
Browns split, the Browns taking 
the opener. 7 to 4, and the Sox 
the nightcap. 1. The Boa-
ton Red Sox ffh^the Philadelphia 
Athletics also-split. Jos Dobson 
shut out the A ’s In the opener. 
14 to 0. with five hits. The -A’s 
took the nightcap, 6 to 1. behind 
Te.ss Flores’ eight-hit twirling.

I^eagus Leaders

, National League 
Batting—Musial, St. Louis. .356; 

Herman. Brooklyn, .334.
Runs—Vaughan. Bimoklyn, 110; 

Musial, St. Louis, 99.
Runs batted in-N icholson, Chi-, 

cago. 113; Elliott, Plttsbjurgh. 96.
HiU—Musial. S t  Louta, 205: 

Herman. Brooklyn. 179.* ..
Doubles -Musial, St. Louis. 44; 

Hernian. Brooklj'h. 38.
, Triples-----Muglal. S t  Louis, 18;
Klein, S t  Louis, 13.
) Home runs—Nicholson, Chicago, 
24: Ott. New'York. 18.'

Stolen bases—Vaughan, Brbok- 
Ijm. 19; Lowrey. Chicago. ?2.

Pitching —  Sewell, PitUburgh. 
21-9; M. Cooper, St. Louis, 20-8.

end of it  fneh could come his big 
Job.

Let the judge- investigate tiie 
Japs.

General MacArthur is shouting 
for help.

Here they come, with their base
ball bats.

How come Mclio Rettina, Raw 
RMinson and others in'the Army 
are'permitted to box In .civilian 
rings while official thumbs are 
turned down on Billy Conn and Joe 
Louis?

What article of the Four F'rec- 
doma covers this?

Is there a penalty on reputation 
and ability?

Conn and Louis were willing to 
fight for the War Fund. Robinson 
and Bettlna fought for their oyfi 
pocketbooks.

Far be It from me .to cavil or 
criticize the augpst powers that be 
—except when 36 robust ball play
ers are being sent to. the South 
Seas whin the demand ta for block
busters, not fencebusters—but by 
golly, gentlemen, don't you think 
you ought to be consistent?

First •nmo-Locked Vault

Totals ........SI 2 1-2 27 10
Polish '  ...or’ -nins

AB B H r o  A
Kcene.v, 2b . . .
Desmaras. ss .
Kathaveek, «•
Beattie. Ih . . .  
ftodlayki Ih 
\Vler»I>leUI„ cf 
Snrnwlee, rf .
By<’hot-ki, If .
Ballou, p . . .
Spilth, rf . . . . .  
niiiriefc.ird, rf .
Kleteht \ . .  ■ .

Tiil-als
Stars . i 1 9  0 9 0 0 1 0 0— 2|
p. v .v . ......  0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0

V Biitrpd for Suro 'iee  in 5‘ h. 
Two-hase hl's: Dione. Ho'ly, 

Sa<-riHi-es: smith. TSr’ -nxTa. SnUth,| 
llalloii."R«jihlP plays: Wlerzhlekl to 
Beattie; Dione to Bujak to Sh* 
han: Desmaras to Keeney to Brat 
tie. Left on bases: Stars 0; P .^7 
4r'Rases on halts: Kinel 1, Bale 
1. Strlke-outs: Ballou 2. Kinel 
Winning pitcher; Kinel. 
pitcher: Ballou. Umpire*: O’LearvJ 
Hotsrh. Time: 1 hr. 29 mins. ' I

.3 0 0 7 3 - 9

.1 0 9 9 4 0
,4 0 0 2 0 1
.4 n 0 12 1 8
.3 0 1 9 3 V
.3 0 0 2 1 0
Z 0 0 1 0 8

.3 0 1 0 9

.2 0 i) 1 3 8
,0 n 0 0 0 J.0 ,0 9 1 9'-
1 0 1 0 9 0
... —- ■

29 0 4 27 14

Swallows always stop • at 
iame roosts during ssasonal 

’ gratloni.

First vault door to have a' tlhse 
lock was that of the First National 
bank at Morrison, IU. It was in- 

‘ stallsd by Jawiss Bargont in 1878.

I/Cague Leaders 

.Vinerlran Leagu*
Batting-ApplingtChlcagO , .8 

Wakefield, Detroit.
Runs — Case. Washington, 

Keller, New York. 90. ^
Runs batted In—York. Ilstr 

108: Etten. New York, lOO.
Hits —Wakefield, Detroit, 

Appling, CTilcago, I7i;
Doubles— Gutteridgs, St.

35; Wakefield. Detroit, M.
•Pfiplea—Llndell, New Yonh-4 

York, Detroit, 10.
Home runs—York, Detrel^. 

Keller. New York, 28.
Stolen bases—Cass, Ws

51: Mosps. Chicsgo.60. ^
Pitching—ChandJsr, Ksiw ^  

11^4r Smith, CnsvslsBd,

Mors than hatf t t  ths i 
nos spacs in M aahattis . 
th a n M y w n sM U
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^  ̂  A City's Wants Glassified ForVbur Benefit

M A ^ U H J !:S T U H 'E V E N 1 M ( lO N D A Y .S E l

I n q u ^

<Rogi»iv Paper
l l^ t t t fa c tu r in g

and Oakland Streets

East Middle Tnniplke. S> 
npm  din ale. All Improve*
BMBte. Garage In haiement.

Dt SirxlSO’; 8. P. $5,800. 
DM ». $1,200.

Center Street. 4-room din
gle. «  anflnlshed rooms up
stairs. Hot water heat with 
oil. S. P. $6,600. Terra, ar
ranged. Iraraediate occujian- 

:cy. •

Lincoln Street. 6-room 
duplex with all improve- 
menta Steam heat with 
coat. 8. t .  $6,800. I). P.
•L200.

High Street. 8-room single 
with all Improvements. 8. p. 
$6,000. D. P, $1,000. Im
mediate occupancy.

.Forest St., Cast Hartford— 
Well built 4-Room Single 

with e v e r y  Improvctncnt. 
Oarage. Lot 12.1x430. S. P. 
$6,800. D. P. $I,.300.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.,

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC.

Manchester Office:
858 51AIN ST. TEL. 5301

Wllllmantlc Office:
$24 M AIN ST. -  TEL. 1085

Lost and Found______
— P A IR  OF GIRLS oxfords 

■ ketween Pinehurst and 62 Cam^ 
In M n  atreet, Saturday morning, 
nnder please call 7608.

L o s t  —  b r o w n  l e a t h e r
, pecketbook on the last Silver 
' Lane bus from PrStt and Whitney 
•Friday night. Finder please call 

S908.
w  ' , .

* Annooncenients , 2
w a n t e d  — PASSENGERS .to* 
‘ University of Connecticut, dally 
' For particulars call 8448.

^Sp e c i a l  a n n o u n c e m e n t ,
• this week only to benefit the third 

war loan drive, at Msdame Wil
liams. 532 Ann street, Hartford. 

Ij!, True life reading., given this week 
” at a reduced price of 50c. All 

readings guaranteed, and by ap- 
fj,. pointment. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.
l ie- ' " -  -  . ■ — " ----------

Automobiles for Sole 4
JAINS EVERY D AY— 1942 

' Oldsihobile Hydromatic Club 
sedan; 1937 Ford 4 door; 1937 

‘ Ford coupe: 1935 Hup sedan. $75 
1934 Ford sedan. $95; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan; 1937 Packard 

' sedan, $175; 1936 Pontiac coach,
' $145. .prunner’s, 80 Oakland 
Street. Open until nine every eve- 

: nlRg. Saturday aix.

"FOR SALE— 1934 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, heater. Call 2-0746.

FOR SALE— MODEL A Ford, 29. 
. good running condition. Price $60. 
n o n e  6676.

' CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 85 
to 41, high prlcea paid. Drive oyer 
now to 80 Oakland atreet. Brilnr- 
ner’a. Open evemnga until 9.. Sat- 
ordsya A  Pk<’ "o  6191— i486.

FOR SALE
•SI PONTIAC SIX. Radio, heat
er. Good mechanical condition. 
Good tirrs. Moat be sold by 
September 22nd. .

, «  M ANU EL OSTRINSKY 
*^18$ Blaaell S t  Tel. 2-1686

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

W « Win Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 

fiasis.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1941 PO NTIAC  DELUXE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door. 1941 
Chevrolet town . sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet 5 pa.sseiiger coupe, 193ft 
Chevrolet station wagon. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE 194'’ PO NTIAC  2 
door sedan. No dealers. Phone 
2-0710.

FOR SALE — 1939 FOUR-DOOR 
PO NTIAC  In good condition. $600. 
Ttiquire at 23 Trotter street.

Repairing 23
W ANTED  r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

Articles for Sale 45

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtaina. all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa l.Ak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge atreet Tele
phone 4740.

P IAN O  TUNING  AND  repairing. 
Player piano specialty. ' John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tel. 4219.

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT— 4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Bl.sscll 
street. Telephone 4970.

Auto Repairing— ’ 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to ’ 942 brakes re- 
llned, $9.95'. Beat Co max lining 
Phone 5191 how. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland atreet

VALVES REIFACED and carbon 
Gleanec *11.95. tlbevrolet. Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac ; 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. ^

ONE WROUGHT IRON kitchen 
range, coal or wood, with copper 
hot water tank, one light farm 

, harness with extra traces, and 
set of collar hames, and 5, hive 
body for- beei, complete with 
frames. A ll Items A-1 condition. 
Ijcaving for the service. Phone 
2-0175 after 6.

FOR SA LE — TWO H EAVY elec
tric pres.slng Irons. Inquire at ll'S 
Cambridge street.

FOR SALE— ONE POWER lawn 
mower, one 18x20 feet side wall 
tent 2 horse power Briggs and 
Stratton air cooled engine, one 
Underwood typewriter, one hand 
meat allcor. Capitol Grinding 
Company, VS8 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

FOR SALF,—275 GALLON fuel 
oil tank. Telephone 4878 after 
5:30 p. m.

crib
and folding baby carriage. Tele
phone 2-03'72.

ASHES FOR FILLING . Apply 
Manoheatcr Laundry, 72 Maple 
street

Electrical Appliances 
Radio

FOR SALE —B E A U TIFU L  Wal
nut cabinet comjiinatlpn radio and 
Vlctrola in excellent condition. 
608 VVoodbrldge atreet. Manches
ter Green.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W A N T flD —GOOD 1936, .’7, or '38 
sedan,' with good rubber and 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
gpod price, cash on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8254.

W AN TED —60 USED CARS. All 
makes and modela. Barlow Motor 
Saiea. Phone 5404. Open tfvenlngs.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

Florists— N urseiies 15

P IN K  ASTERS, 35c per dozen. In
quire at 40 Kensington street.'

Roofing 17^B

Help Wanted— («m ale 35

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

W AN TED —WOMAN, OR G IRL to 
work In laundry. Manches
ter Laundry, 72 Maple atreet.

W AN TED — G IR L OR WOMAN 
for full or part time bounter work j GOOD M APLE
In dry cleaning store, light-picas 
ant work, waiting on cUstomer.s, 
etc. Steady Job, good pay. Apply 
after 1 p. m. Thrifty Cleaners, 981 
Main street.

W AN TE D —W OM AN FOR general 
housework, ihomings. Telephone 
7007.

W AN TE D — YOUNG married wo- ' 
man to assist Manchester hostess, 
offers opportunity for radio work.
Write Box M, Herald.

W ANTED - WOMEN FOR general 
housework. No cooking. Famll.v of 
three. 60c an hour or by the day.
Telephone 8247.

W A N T E D -H IG H  school Girls. No 
housework or laundry: 3 .vear old 
child, near High'school. Tel. 6567.

W A N TE D -C O M M E R C IA L  High 
school .senior for after school and 
Saturdays. Office work and typ
ing. See A. W. Benson. Benson’s 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

W ANTED  HIGH SCHOOL G irl' 
as. mother’s helper. Apply .54!
Broqkfiold street or call 6514. j

-----------!■ i
Help Wanted— Male 36 {

W ANTED  —G E N E R A L  AGENT 
to WTite Personal Accident and 
Health Insurance. Gbod oppor
tunity for steady worker.,Apply 
to Peerless Casualty CoiW^any,
Keene. New Hampshire.

BOY W ANTED  FOR LIGHT 
pleasant 'work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubino.w Bldg.

Machinery and Toola 52
IN  STOCK FOR immediate deliv
ery new Blizzard silo fillers. See 
us today Dublin Tractor Com
pany. Provldenre Road, Williman- 
tlc. ■

Wanted to Rent 68

Wanted— To Buy 58

CHILD ’S IwfETAL AUTOM OBILE 
in good condition. Call 8529.

SEW ING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given, A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple atreet. 2-1575.

W AN TE D  TO BU Y— A load ^f 
second crop hay. Call 2-0977. 
Johrt Kraus, 1.56 Hlllrftown road, 
Ea.st Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR r e n t —'TWO ROOMS, com- 

Rhed for light ho 
Call 6823 after 5.

W A N T E D - 3. 4 or 5 ROOM rent 
by 2 adults. Write Box Y, Herald.

4 OR 5 ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, Manchester or vicinity, Jby 
couple with \2 year old daughter. 
Box A, Herald.

, pletejy furnished for light house
keeping,

FOR RENT'— ROOMS, completely 
furnished. Single and double beds, 
kitchen privileges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1561,

49

FOR R E N T— VERY CLEAN  fur- 
nlshed^bedroom. suiUble for 2 
people. Tel. 2-1320.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms, 
in a Swedish family, steam heat, 
second floor. 5 minutes from Main 
street. 166 Eldrldge street.

WANTED-r^THREE OR FOUR 
room furnished apartment or live 
room furnished house. Call Lieut. 
Bowers, 7630.

Legal Notices V ,. 78

blouses foi Sale
FOR SALE—>6 ROOM house and 2 
car gara«;e at 309 Oakland itreet. 
For particulars call 8079.

FOR SALE  —TW O-fam ily house, 
5 rooms each side, one side, ready 
for occupancy now. Located on 
Kerry street. $500 down. Tel. *8047

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM single mod- 
em, built In 1937, fine residential 
strert. Price $7,900. Arthur A. 
Knofla 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

A T  A COUKT OK P H U R A T K  HKI,.D 
within and for the Probate DlMrlrt 
o f .Manchester, \>n-the 18th day o f 
Septemljcr A. 1)., 1943.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq., 
JudKC.

An HKreeiiient for the adoption o f 
Shlela Ann O'Neill  and .Mary .Mar
garet minur.s, ase nine and
eiRht years respectively,, ri^aidina. In 
tile town «»f Manchester. In satd 
District. havinK been exhibited 
to^thia Court by Thom a^J .  O'Neill, 
Mary M. O’Neill . Luke Deane and 

j Catherine Deane, the sifrners there- 
' «>f, for acceptance and approval. U 
is thereupon.

(.)UDEUK.D:—-  tliat notice be 
» lv en  to all persons interested .to 
appear at the Prohate Office' In 
Manchester, in .said District ,o'n the 
2. t̂h day o f .September 1943. at 9 
o’clock (w. t.). then and there ..too 
.show cause. If  any the^' have, why 
the forcRolng: agreement should not 
be accetiteil and approvf ’d by ahls 
Court by pubItshinK this order i 
once in some newspa|K*r, having a 
clrculiitlon in said Diatrlct, at 
least five days before said day as
signed by this Court for said hear- 
InR.

W IIJ J A M  S. HYDE.
* Judae.

Legal Notices 7s

,\T \  COITHTOK PIIUBATI-: HK I. l )  
W ith in ' and for the District o f Mim- 
chfster, on the 18th day o f Septem. 
ber. A. D.. 194.3.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Kso.. 
JudRfe.

Estate o f  Annie J. Rlsck, late o f 
Manchester. In said -District, Hecess- 
ed.

The admlnlstr^L>r having exhibit- ' 
ed his admlnlatrAiion aocoiinl with 
said estate to this Court for a l low 
ance. It Is

O RD ER ED :-^Tha t the 25th day 
o f  .September \. D;, 1943. at 9
o’clock (w . '  t.). foienobii. at the 
Probate nfTloe. In said .Manchester, 
be and the same is assltfiicd for a 
hearinK on the alloxvanee o f  said 
administration account with said 
estate and asccrtainnieiU «»f heirs, 
and this Court directs the adminis
trator to Rive public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to aiV- 
pear and l»e heard thereon by pub- 
lishliuj a copy o f this 4jrder in some 

spaf'cr havintr a clreulatlon In 
said District at Uast .five days be
fore said day o f  hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W 11,1.1 AM 8. HYDE.
.Iinlo.

FOR SALE  — 6-ROOM HOUSE, 
ready for occupancy about Oct. | 
I at. Call 3034' betwipen 4:30 and 6'
p. m.
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K..q„

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 501

FOR SALE  GREEN M OUNTAIN  i 
potatoes. Avery street. Wapping. i 
Pasquallni. Phone 4609. I

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A TE  H E L D  
within and for the District o f  Man.J  
Chester, on the l » th  dsv o f Septem* * 
ber. A. D,. 1 943. ' , j

Present W IL L IA M  -.k HYDE,
\Judae.

, Trust Estate u-w 4>f .Tames .M 
Burke lute o f Mancliesler, in 
District, dcoeased.

The Trustee havinjf exhibited 
annual account with said estate 
this Court for allowance. It is

OHDKKED:—That, the 2oth dav 
of September A. D.. 1913. at 9 o chrck 
(w. 1.1 forneoon, $4t the r*robalc Of- 
flct. In said Manchester, l»e and th^ 
same is assigned for a hearing on 

preferred. Victory House” 14 Arch ' f 'e  nllmvancf of Haur account with 
Hfroof OC Tol •JOOQ ’ a.atatc. and this Court dlreclaStreet or Tel. 3989. - I u,e Trustee to «lve

FOR R E N T—.SINGLE room at 63 
Pearl street. Tel. 8833.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
DISTINCTIVE ROOMS and quali
ty meals, central. Young women

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE .

*
Furnished b.v the 5IcL'oy . 

Health Service

Address Mmmuniratloqa to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Special Notice To Readers
Due to the: inability o f readers 

I to obtain the various foods sug- 
I,, ' gested in the weekly menus which 

have been appearing in this col-, 
umn each Friday, It has been de
cided to discontinue the printing 
of these menus for the duration, 
or until noi-malcy returns in the

to

ing from the outside. The inner 
causes are the true causes, wh'le 
the outer are exciting causes. In 
the average ca.se. both types of 
causes are working together.

Among the inner causes must he 
■considered: A peculiar sensitivo- 
j nesa-'of the skip which gives It a 
I tendency toward developing this 
particular kind of irritation: con
stipation; incorrect diet; and the 
use o f Improper food combinations.

The causes coming from the out
side which act as exciting causes 
in setting off the eczema In a su.s- 
ceptlble individual include; Chafing 
of the akin such as occurs from the 
rubbing of clothing; chemical Irri
tation such as that produced when 
the skin is exposed to chemicals, 
adds, etc.; and in some cases, ex
posure to heat or cold. These 
causes may he described"as causes 
which Irritate the skin: however.

Household Goods 51

A L L  ’TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving— Trucking—■
Storage 20

’THE AUSTIN  CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help tVanted—
Mate or Female 37

EXPERIENCED C tE R K  for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mill and Oakland St.

W ANTED  M .^  AND Woman 
for work In laundry, good wagks. 
Apply Manche.stcr , I^aundry, 72 
"Klaple street, Tel. 8416.

Repairing 23
SEW ING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts lor all 
makes. A  B. C. Flxit Co.,^ 21 
Maple street. T|il. 2-1575.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE
-  WE BUY 

ENTIRE ESTATES 
t f you are moving and have 

excess Items, call ns.

ROBERT M REID 
& SONS.

201 Stain St. Phone gf.JS
, .5tanchest«r, Conn.

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model

F--:.

Laundry
Summit Street

Dngn— Birda— l*et« 41

W AN TE D - PERM AN EN T HOME 
for yellow kitten. Call 8529.

W ANTED- -A HOME for a small 
mongrel spayed dog. V'ery good 
watch dog. Very gentle. Call 
2-1684. 1

____________^
COCKER SPANIELS'^from cham
pion stock. Adorable hcSlthy pup-, 
pies in solids and partl'-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels 26 Gardner St.

3 ROOMS OF FU RN ITU RE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

STUDIO COUCHES, Bed divans, 
$39.50 • up. Attractive coverings, 
also a nice selectldrL of maple 

• loUnge chairs, $17.95 up. I f  you 
are in line for a maple kitchen set 
be sure and see Benson's Furni

ture, 713 Main street.

i FOR SA LE — FIVE  ROOMS OF 
furniture. Must be sold before 
Wednesday, 151 Walnut street.

FOR SALE —ONE LARGE ca^  
iron station stove, gooit- condition. 
Call 2-1684. ' - .

I FOR SALE - 9x12 W ILTO N RUG 
also smaller rug, excellent condi
tion. Overdrapes. Call 8190.

DRESS U P  YOUR BEDROOM with 
an attractive Boudoir chair, 
$13.95 up. I f  your living room 
needs an extin pull up chair the 
place lo go is Bonaon'.s, 713 Main.

W INDOW SHADES -VENETIAN  
blinds. Owing to' our very tow 
overhead, get out special low 
prices on high giade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com-, 
.pletely installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phpne 
8819. Open evenings.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED BY RETIRED  elderly 
. American nurse, two unfurnished 
heated room.s in quiet Gentile 
home. tight housekeeping or 
kitchen privileges. \^axlmum $’20 
per month. References exchang
ed. P. O. Box 162, Glastonbury.

food situation.
However, readers are invited to j t^e skin must first be capable of a 

imhllc notice to |Send for special afticleq bn diets ispecial irritability before ^he out- 
all pcr.ioii* intf le.-irii therein to ap- and food combinations, which will aide causes will affect It 
n . in r . '.  oop'!-‘ oV'Ihlv provide good wholesome | The patient who la just develop-
newspaper havin$f a circulation in ‘ ftno nulritiouk meaia witn tne eczienia often wants a rte-
.■•aid Mle’trici. at least live days he- 'foods available. ’ scnption of the symptoms in or-
fore .said day o( hearlnir and return ___ daoiaa lo hi*make to this (.'ourt. and hy mailing i . der that he may decide in his o n
on or before September 20, i!>43. a J Questions .About Eczema : mind whether his symptoms coin-

I notice that many of your let- jclde. The common symptoms are: 
ters deal with questions about ecze- Redness, itching and burning, the 
ma and in today’s article I am go- , formation of blisters, _the oozing

W AN TED  - o n e  o r  TW O light- 
housekeeping rooms for two peo
ple. Call 5969.

copy Ilf this order to John-B. Burke,.
12 .Summit St rci t.-‘ ' Ifanchester,
Conn.; Francis .1. Burke. !I3 .Scar-
boromrh Hoad. .Manchester. Conn.: --- ------- ----- *■ i
and wiiihini' H. • Bnrke^ II Hamlin I }ng to an.swer tho.se most often re- lo f a sticky fluid, the appearance of
street, .Manchcstei. Conn. ' ' * ‘ ■ -- ---------

WU.l.IA.M S.
I,

Aparltnentg. Flats, 
• Tenements

HYLii*' , pea ted. —
JiidKe. I Many readers wi.sh to know if

-----------  ̂ eczema is "catching.”  Eczema
I •t'T .t t'OURT OF p r o b a t e  HKLD jg contagious and if some
tal MHUchester within and for the | ___ ___ . ”  -  ̂ t.
I District of Manchester, on the 18th |Other member of the family ia 
idav.fif Septemher A. D.. 11M3. • troubled with It.

Fr4*t»enl WILLIAM S, HYL^K, •’

63 I

dry crusted areas, or the appear
ance of scales. In sorne cases ec
zema may cause deep cracks 'to 
form which are slow In healing. 
The symptoms found in any 'case 

you are in no | depend largely upon what type of 
eczema is present: In ‘weeping’|

FOR RENT— TW O  rooms and 
bath. $20.00. 3 Walnut street, cor
ner Pine. Inquire at Tailor Shop. -

FOUR ROOM DOW NSTAIRS flat, 
hot water heat, garagb. middle- 
age people preferred. Apply 16 
Union s ^ e t ,  -upstairs after 5.

Several letters have inquired | eczema is present: In "weeping’’

Suburban for Kent 66
.'OR RENT— IN W APPIN G  Cen
ter, 2 room hoii.se with kitchehette 
and bath. Adults only. Telephone 
'.Manche.stcr 7655.
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JUllKO.
K8tat4» of T.ticv Slfi'f't ,l.*4le ’ . .  i « i   ̂ w- _ a •_

of Manchesiet. In said Disiiici de- why It 18 that cczcma may 8C«m ! Istic which will not be present in 
ceased. • . . to be worse In winter than in suiTi-

Til. <x.-cut..i havinic . Xi.lbited hl« The answer is that theadministration accmint with .said |* . , *„̂ „****«» .e.sfafp to this <'nuri for aiUMvance, .typical patient'wlth eczema has a 
it Is .dry. thin skin. When eczema de-

<;ni>EltKli:—Th: t ibp 2.'.th day of , vetobs in a sk'.n of this t y ^  it gen-
September A. D..- 19 13. ® erally becomes rnost noticeable(»-. t.) forenoon, at. the Probate Of- __
flee, ill said Manchester, bo and> th® j during  ̂ cold w’cathcr and tends to 
same la assiKnod for a hearliiK on 'clear up as the weather jpxiws
the allowance o f  said administration 
account with sHjd 4'stHle. and this 
Court directs the executor to 
puhilr notice to all i>4;rsons inter* 
eated therein to appear and he 
heard {Hereiih hy piihUahlnK a copy 
♦if ihla order in some newspaper 
bav ins a cIrcul.Ytlon In said District 
at least flv^ days before said day 
o f liearihR and return make to 
this Court. - I

WILTdAM 8. HYI»K..
Jmlgs.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SA LE —W ORK HORSE, 
quire 309 Oekland street.

Iri.

Poultry «nd Supplies 43

FOR SALE —30 READY to '  lay 
Rock pullets, 5 '.j months old. Rea- 
.sonable. H. A. Frink, Wapping.

KQR SALE— PU LLETS  ready tjj 
lay. Inquire Fred. Machle. Comer' 
of Finlgy street, and Bolton Cen
ter road before 12 noon and after 
6 p. m.. Phone 5373.

WE

CALL5404
NEED  GOOD USED  

CARS AT ONCE  

1936 and Later..

BARLOW  MOTOR SALES  
595 Main Street 

Manchester

COLD W E A TH E R  W ILL  soon be 
here. Are you prepared? We have 
a full,line of coal and wootPheat- 
ers, $47.50 up. Also 1 white 
enamel kitchen coal range, 
$119.50. Terms. See Benson's. 713 
Main street.

FOR SA LE — 2 USED COAL 
gas,, combination stove—$35’

and 
one

used 18x24 white'sink, $5; one 66 
gal. extra heavy galvanized tank, 
almost like new —$20. Vincent 
Marcln, 136 Bissell street. Tel. 
4848.. ' .

2 GOOD USED 9x12 AXM INSTER 
rugs, $15.00 each. We carry a 
complete line o f hard surface felt 
base rugs for kitchen, Ijed-roojn, 
c^c., all sizes, $3.95 up. Benson's, 
713 Main atreet.

B ftE A K FA S T  SET, 2 Large ward-' 
robe trunks complete with hang- 

vers, drop leaf table, 4 chairs, 3 
 ̂dressers with mirrors, three bum-: 
er 611 cook stove nearly new, 
special drop side Iroifu^ti 2 soap
stone laundry trays; other articles. 
Inquire evenings and Sunday only, 
1899 Main street; Glastonbury.

D O N T  R O LL A I^O  TOS6 on a 
. herd, lumpy mattresa. .Come in 
and select a good comfortable 
mattress that ^ i l  give you sound 
restful sleep. Benson’s, .713 Main 
street.

Machinery and Tools 62

ASSURE YO U RSELF of a new 
Cletrac agricultural crawler trac
tor for your -pring work. See us 
now fo r information. Dublin Trac
tor Cbmpany, WUllmahtic,

' UK PK O B A TK  HEt.D
«b<l for tl i«  

lilsirlot o f .MailclKHtcr, on ihe istli 
(lay of September. A. D. 1913

VI I 1,1.1 a .M S. HVDE, Kmi.,JuflRr* —» 4.»
KstrtiP o f K'Minpth Ia. McauhHin.

late o f .\latich«fjit<.r ih-italfl dlAlHci. am:4*if(|. .. ,
L'p.in apiillcultun o f Hvlrn \ 

Mraoliam. ailmlnlatratrlx. pra.vliut 
for all orUrr o f aalo o f certain .'real 
estate part icularly described In said 

-.application on file. It Is
l l I t l lE R E lJ :— That the foreaolna'' 

application hc-heard aiid'Oetcnuined 
at the Probate off ice In Manchester 
In said District, on tlie 2ith da'V o f  
.September, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.i in the forenoon, and that 
notice he.Kiven to all persons Inter- 
ested.ln said rmalr o f  the peiidency 
o f  said application and . the time 
and place- of hea'VIna thereon'. by 
puhlishlnit a copy o f this order In 
some newspaper havinc a circiila- 
tlon In said district,, at least five 
days before the day o f said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time 'and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court.

'W IL L IA M  S. HYDE,
_________________ ' ~ Judge,

A T  A COURT-OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester tvlthln and for the 
District, o f  Manchester, on the IWh 
day o f  September, A. D„ 1943.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Anne (i. Chainplin, late 
o f  Manchester, ' In said sDlstrlct, de
c e a s e d ^

On motion o f  Carl H. Hague o f  
said .Manchester, administrator.

OJIDERED;.— That six months 
from the 18th day o f  September, A." 
D „  1943 be and the same are  l im it
ed aHd allowed, fo r  the creditors 
within which to bring In the l f  
claims against said' estate, and the 
said administrator Is directed to 
g ive  public notice to the creditors 
to bring, in their claims within said 
tims al lowed by posting a copy o f  
this order bn the public signpost 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the saitie In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date .of this order, 
and return make to th'fS court o f  the 
notice given. ,

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE,
. Judge.

Soft 2-Piece

warmer.
- Sonie of m.v readera wi.sh to 
know at which age pezom'a is moat 
often found. Inaamuch as eczema 
ia found at every age. from the 
time of. Infancy clear through old 
age. it can not he said to be more 
frequent at any period o f life than 
any other.

'The patient with 'eczema nearly 
ahvaya notices that aoap and 
water made the affected patches 
worse. This ia characteristic of 
eczema and It is often advisable to 
avoid the uae o f  soap on. the in
volved area.s and to use olive oil 
and clean absorbent cotton as a 
cleanser. Tear the cotton off in a 
small piece as needed and use each 
piece only once, discarding as soon 
as i l l  has touched the skin. Taking 
a freU  piece for the next part of 
ths-.oieanslng process. The' plen- 
t l fu lA e  of soap may seem- to make 
the trouble spread, which difficulty 
is partly avoided by using olive 
olL' , ,

Another common question about 
eczema -concerns the cause. The 
causes mky be divided up Into two 
groups: Tkose coming from the
inside of the bc^y and those com-

Wie "d ry" form. However, differ
ent forms of eczema may be pre.s- 
ent in different areas in the same 
patient. Itching of the sk in ijs  
the one symptom' most univei-PaPy 
found.

You are welcome to send for ruv 
article on Eczema whenever you 
wish. An article on Eczema in 
Babies is also available and citbor 
will be forwTirded to any render 
who writes to McCoy Health Serv
ice in ’ esfre o f this newspaper and 
enclose s large, self-addressed en
velope, and ten cents.

(Scarring)
- Que.ation: Luella Mae Asks: 
"W hat can I use to overcome ths 
scarring and pitting of the skin 
which ia the result of acne? 
Thanks to the general help on diet 
which you so kindly sent me. I  
have my face entirely free from 
pimples for the first time In four, 
years. Now want to know what to 
do about the scars." , '  -

Answer: I  believe that you will 
find the article which I haine pre
pared on Skin Blemishes to be o f 
value to you. Inasmuch as it is 
impossible to reproduce the entire 
article in this apace, the beat plan 
is for you to write again, request
ing your copy of the article, and 
enclosing s large, self-addressed 
envelope and ten cents. This ar
ticle, and also the one on Acne is 
available to any  reader desiring 
a copy.

Crochet House Jacket

UREY FINN

W RESTING ON A 
tf*$ . AORTY $EET 
•aOW  THE 6URFACL 
THE CREW OF THE f - » 3  WAIT6 FOR
•MHT to  F A U if

Marking Time s L A N E  LEUNAtiD

1 FIGURE THE SKIPPER WILL 
SEND ABOUT 20 
OPUS ASHORE, 
AS SOON AS 
ITS DARKi

HE’LL WATT UNTIL \  WELL. ALL X 
,AFTER MIONKSHTfl HOPE IS THAT 

IT*LL 6E A LOT J I'M ONE OF 
EASIER IF WE MEN THATT

E IT ISN’T 
THE SECRET NAZI 
BASE? AFTER A U .' 
FINN AND COLLINS 
ONLY THINK IT IS, BECAUSE THE 
BUILDINGS ARS . 
CAMOUFLAOEO!

THS SKIPPER WILl? 
MAKE SURE BEFOREf 

WE ATTACK—  
DON'T w o r r y !

8495
i i- ie

Darted through ths walsL- the 
jacket,of this . smart two piece 
shapes a waist for you which is 
slimness itself. The skirt has grace
ful fulness.

Pattern No. 8495 is designed for 
sixes n .  13, 15, 17, 19. Size 13 
suit, short sleeves, takes 4 1-8 
yards 39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 centa, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to. The 
Manchester Evening Herald, TO- 
dajr’s-.Pattern Service, 196 7th 
Avenue, New York, l i ,  N. Y.

Imagine a pre-vue of 102 now 
patterns, Interestiog newa'bf col
ors, fashions and fabrics ^snd the 
problems of wartime, wardrobe 
planing thoroughly discussed, all 
in one entertaining publication. 
That's what you'll find in the new 
fall iesue of "Fashion,'' out today. 
Price, 35 cents. '

-'V .

4 9 0 . 1 .

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
It's not too early to, begin plan

ning on your “warm" garments' 
for the coming winier— the nice, 
big 16os$ house Jacket illustrated 
ia one at the moat comfortable 
houss coats yet designed. Crochet 
It in two Bh^es of wool, a light 
and a dark bins, for instance — or 
wine and pink. The older woman 
will Uke It as well as the young 
housewife wilt. It’s designed for 
sizes 16. 18 an d ‘20.

To obtain complete! crocheting 
inatmctlons for the Craebst House

' Jacket (Pattern N a  5490) sand 10 
eSnts In coin, your name and ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne (^bot. The Manchester Her- 

lakl, 106'—Sfoyenth avenue. New  i York, n ,  N. Y. Enclose 1 cent 
: postage for each pattern ordered.

Find the deaigna you’ll enjoy 
crocheting, knitUng and embroid
ering in the Anne Cabot Album. 
oi)r famoiu(;.jS3 psge catalogue o f . 
patterna.The book is a  never fell
ing source of insptratloa for nee- 

I dlework you’ll love to do. The A l- 
ililSeenta.

•  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RMTT coevaiaHY, lees.

NBA ssavica. inc .

- Not Too Lete
Chapter X V III 

Even U It had been 
explained to -Mr-

carefully 
SlyncnlsW

that the white arrangement was 
merely Hildy Channlitg, In a friUy 
dress, flitting about Iti search of 
Jonah Logan, his warpiid mind 
would have refused to accejit the 
fact. He was far too steeped ^  . .
Old Smoky and the spirit world. 1 Corby." he turned 
To him that unearthly pursuer 1 f i ^  the room

the conversation, it developed that 
Mr. Meggs was on his way to the 
Taj Mahal to cut his throat. E f
forts to dissuade him proving 
unavailing, the under-gardener 
rushed to the kitchen. And the 
first person he encountered was 
Eunice.”

H. L, CTbannlng was a man of 
action. With a muttered "Thanks, 

and hurried

Sense and Nonsense
The Injured Workman 

The foreman to the lad remarked, 
"I'm  sorry 'bout your dad.

When he comes back to work again 
I- surely will be glad.”

"Don’t count too much," replied 
the V<L«"upon his restoration; 

His .health is not so very bad, but 
he’s taking compensation.”

— Harry Brokaw.

represented only a large consign
ment o f ectoplasm, bent upon the 
destruction of the most Important 
member of the Slyncnlskl family.

Mr. Slycniskl’s speed of a mo
ment before became but a circum
stance. Now he moved aa moves 
the gazelle. . '

He reached the wall. He found 
the little door in It, for which 
Meath had given him a key. The 
key was unnecessary now. since 
he had left the door open some 
time earlier. With a gasp of re
lief. Mr. Slyncniskl quitted Wild- 
over.

Across the road from the estate 
there was a field. He gained It. 
But halfway across the field, he 
slowed and glanced fearfully be
hind him.

There was no ectoplasm on the 
horizon. There was nothing any
where, except a hayatack. Pant
ing, and dripping perspiration 
after the manner of Douglas Cot- 
terby, Mr. Slycniskl sank ^into 
the hay.

And then, to hla intense gratifi
cation. he became aware that he 
was still holding the bottle of Old 
Smoky. ^

Ixjvingly, he raised it to his lips, 
drank deep. It  was another mis
take. The next few momenta 
whirled by is haze and confusion. 
A t the eiftl of them, without cere
mony, without frnfhre, Mr. Slyn- 
cniski passed out.

"Jonah,” said Hildy C3ianning, 
"you’re a pet.”

Mr. Logan nodded in partial 
agreement. In his opinion, Hildy’s 
thinking was sound as far aa-Jt 
went. But it didn’t ’ go far enough.

" I  mean." Hildy said, amplify
ing it. "that it’s simply wonderful 
of: you to spare Mahoney to throw 
oJt those flares so that Chet can 
make a safe landing. And it’s 
wonderful of you to have thought 
up a gag to lure father to the Taj 
Mahal. You’re so clever, Jonah. I 
don't know what I  would have 
done without you.”

"Y eah ?” said Jonah dismally. 
" I ’m wonderful, all right.”

"You  really are a grand guy. 
Jonah,”  Hildy said. " I— 1 could 
kiss you."

“ Well, why don’t you?" said 
Jonah, a nian who liked to Im- 
pfo'C-e idle moments;

somewhat to his surprise, she 
did kiss him. It was quite a kiss. 
Mr. Logan had a preview of 
Heaven.

"Womans” he said, reeling a lit
tle, "does that come natural or did 
you learn it at college?”

"Don’t be coarse, Jonah,” said 
Hildy. ' ‘ I j 'i*t wanted to .show you 
that I really like you. In fact. ”— 
she hesitated and. in the darkness, 
her eyes were like tiny pools of 
mist—” 1-—oh, sometimes I wish 
that Chet weren’t coming at all.” 

Mr. Logan’s heart, normally a 
humdrum organ, turned a. hand
spring.

"Say that . again," cried Mr. 
Logan.
y ’No." said Hildy. " I  won’t. Be

cause it was very, foolish and dis
loyal.” She gpt hold o f heraelf 
and went off .on another, and safer, 
tack. “Jonah, how on earth are 
you getting father to come to the 
T a j? "  ‘  . ■

"A  lateral pass,” Jonah told her. 
“Mahoney - to Corby to yoUr old 
man."

“Corby? You mean the butler?” 
“Nona other. Mahoney has his 

Lnatnictlonair He will get a mes- 
skge to Corby."

"But Corby doesn’t know Ms- 
honey."

“So what? Mahbney is repre
senting himself as one- of the un- 
der-gardners, hired this after
noon. Don’t worry, Hildy. Ma
honey will not fail."

"Well, I hope hot . .. ’’ Hildy
began and stopped.

A  figure was slithering toward 
them through the darkness.

“Ah, young man," said Mr. Cal
vin Megga, perceiving Jonah.

Hildy pounced upon Mr. Megga. 
“Uncle Cal! What are you doing 
here? I warn you. If you’ve been 
eavesdropping, I shan’t give you 
a cant."

Mr. Meggs stared at her. "H ll-  
degarde," he said, “it pains ma to 
think that a niece of mine can ba 
so mercanSryrminded. I assure 
you, my dear, that I have paksed 
the point where money could be 
o f UM to no."

"W e ll, thanks heaven fop. that. 
I  .. . . ^

Jonah took command. “Lay off, 
oHlUly.” he said. •..‘.‘Mr. Meggs is 
here at my insistence. But there 
liin't tlijae to explain. Unless 
something's slipped, your father 
will be along any'-uninute. We’d 
better go to the Tej Mahal.”

This, he thought as he raced 
towSrd the Taj Mahal, was too 
bad of Calvin, Basically, Mr. 
Channing hawi no objection what
ever to Mr. Meggs cutting his own 
throat. But doing it on these 
premises, at the height of a formal 
ball, was not crickdt. There, would 
be a mess and a scene and pub
licity. And Mr. Channlitg, In pri
vate life, shunned publicity.

Then the Taj Mahal loomed up 
and it was darkened. With a Sink
ing feeling in hia, atomach, Mr. 
Charinlng quickened his pace. He 
reached the door, pounded on it. 
"Calvin," he roared. "Hi, Calvin!"

The door gave under the pound
ing. Mr. Channing stumbled across 
the threshold. And the ray of a 
torch took him squarely between 
the eyes. A  second later light 
from overhead bulbs flooded the 
room.

'•Well, father?" said H i l d y  
Channing calmly.

Mr. Channing gaped at her. 
Then he transferred the gape to 
a young man whom he did not 
immediately recognize. The young 
man was fooling with a contrap
tion that looked like a cameni. 
Lastly Mr. Channing gaped'Wt 
Calvin Meggs who sat in an easy 
chair, gnawing at his mustache. 
The throat of Mr. Meggs was in- 
tact.

"See here!” quoth Mr. Channing 
sternly. "W hat is the meaning of 
this?”

(To  Be Continued)

Fine Bargain Waiting

Omaha, Neb. There’s a
fine bargain waiting here for 
someone named Carter. That's the 
name chiseled in large letters on a 
2.200 pouqd tombstone in front of 
Bill Rosenau's furniture atore. 
Rosenau bought the tombstone 
when the original purchaser re
jected It because it was chipped. 
Now Rosneau ia looking for some
one who has an eye on the future.

The Makings Of A Leader
How can a young m vi attract the 

favorable attention of his su
periors ?

The man who attracts notice is the 
one who does his work so well 
that it sticks out like a sore 
thumb.

Every man who has or has had 
people working for him will un 
derstand what we mean.

There are thousands of honest,; 
sincere end industrious men in 
every large organisation, biit 
there are very few whose work 

.stands out conspicuously above

that of their' companions.
Once in a while, however, you will 

find a man who not only accoih,- 
plishes more himself than others 
do but has a faculty of energizing 
the men around him . . . , and 
that man has the qualities of 
leadership.

Does your work stand out?
Are you really interested in your 

occupation ?
I f  so, rest assured that somebody 

higher up is going to notice it 
and your reward will be Inevit
able.

But don’t expect recognition if  you
^haven ’t done anything to be 

recognized f6r and don’t expect 
promotion because of one act or 
achievement.

It Is persistent achievement that 
means leadership.

Hitler (To Tojo over phone) —- 
Hell, Tojo, I thought you would be 
In America in three weeks.

Tojo— 8o Solly, Adolf. Where you 
call from—Moscow?

Draftee— Have you a book called 
"Man, the Master of Wornen?"

Sales Girl— Fiction department 
in the basement, sir.

FUNNY  BUSINESS

‘W e’re trying to break hiui of splitting inrinitives in his 
, messages !'*

w U (U y <ut.Biuf, w u it

WARMNDS
fightar Plana Iquipmmnt

When a lightning fighter . plane 
catspuHs from the deck of an 
•4merican cruiser or other War Ship, 
it is evidence that your War Bondi 
have borne fruit in providing the 

■ necessary equipment. Catapujt 
equipment for a cruiser costs 
$37,000.

Fighter plsae pretectiaa for our 
Navy is essential in modern war
fare. Our Navy htroes must have 
this protection. can help give 
it to them by qur purchate of War 
Benda and other Qevenunent Beevri- 
tles. ‘"niey five  their llvee—You 
lend your money.''

t/, S. Trttnry

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Butcher—Would you like to In
spect &U1- new refrigerator plant?

Mrs. Junewed— Yes, of course. 
I ’ve always been yery much Inter
ested In botany.

Woman—Laughing at husband's 
jokes Is a wifely duty, and so I do 
It.'

, Daughter (estatlcallyi —  Oh, 
Mother dear. I met the best-look
ing young officer at the dance and 
he told me I was the prettiest girl 
he had ever seen.

M othei*I cautioning) —^̂ No, my

dear, don’t trust any man 
starts to deceive you- at the 
first meeting.

who
very

Short history of a celebrity; 
d o t  a lucky break;
(Jot the swell-head;
Got kicked out.

Onie word brings on another but 
nobody wins the argument.

Mother ( to son wandering 
around the room)— What are you 
looking for?

Junior—Nothing.
Mother— You’ll flrtd It In the box 

where the candy waa.

And then there was the man 
Who put vitamins In his gin so he 
could build himself up whije tear
ing himself down. ■’

and, with admlratoln in his voice, 
said:

Friend Your wife is the most 
beautifol woman in the room. And 
her gown Is positively a pqem! ' 

Author ( nodding gloomily).— Not 
a poerti, old man —sixteen poems, 
seven short stories, and a novel.

The reason most women don’t 
look good in slacks la because the 
distance is too great between their 
hip pockets.

Doing your best helps a lot nov/, 
no matter what it ia.

Stln)ulaut

The struggling author and his 
lovely young wife were at a party. 
A friend approached the Writer

New York—Benjamin Mesro- 
bian has a novel method of stim
ulating war bond sales among the 
tenants of his two apartment 
houses.

He offers a $5 rebate on Octo
ber renta to ail tenants showing 
at least $50 in bonds purchased 
in the Third War Loan drive. '

HOLD EVERYTHING

4-lf
COW <9*$ 9r

"What earthquake?’*

RED RYDER Setting Her Cap
it...

BY FRED HARM AN

1CAUGHT \UH 
PEEKIN '. RED-' 
'foU’VE FALLEN 
FOR HER 
LIKE ALL US 
£ 0 T S

’NO.CURLY-'^ 
1V0A6 JUST 

\^3O )̂DERl^0’ 
VlHOSHE iS i
s t r a n g e r -'

YEP- h e r . 
NAME'S SYLVlA- 
NIECE O F  
r\AX PRAOY
vjho r u n s
TH’  E X P R ^ J  

OFFICE?;--^

YOU FELLOVJS^ 
CAN COURT HER' 
I’VE GOT PLENn 
T ’ DOeUlLD lN ’  

UP W  NEW
Bla n c o  b a s in ,
RANCH■

OH.AUNTT MAL.'T for PHY »A K E » 7 
I  JUST SAW THE 4 SYLVIA-'GET YOUR 
f\>5T THRILLING) NIND OFF THOSE 
REp-HEADEDXeoViNE PRODPERS 
-< C O W 6 0 r^  AND QUIT PIAYIIN’ 

■YPIRE.OR VNVV\T-
^  EVER YOU CALLRANT-CHA5IN!j J 'E rtALES.'

MEANWHILE, ACE HANU)N' 
AND ONE-EYE, S i-OORS-:. 
ENEhMES OF RED RYDEk , 
SCALE THE VNALL OF A ,  
DlSTANl PRISON.'

JUU

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES The Mise.ry BY EDGAR MARTIN

A V » THtVi HMOOy tW S  INTO 
TWi*. -“ VNWE THvS  -

W H O M P l

yEAK.WaOYTN VT TO  OU
.......

DOK>*T AtybWfE^'TvURC)

HANDV-'^OT A Y T «4  KV.Y.
WiAKViS Wl, GOT 

THTKt-ViO.W tKT' ------
_e>c

iVOAST

ANO TO TOF \T A t^  * «C N  
iN6 IOFF *TKyV.,_

R\&HT HERE \»6 THE 
SAVAE HOO^>E V-iSTH 
BOOT'S». V6HAT
c h a n c e -  ‘

i y oo 'v iE  
SORE 
<3,OT

*>0 HANOV TARE^ ON W TH  
OF : Eto •• VNHAtA I ,  ♦

J ^

jsfeit»i»r«mirocx:i*c. r  *. wt ». ». wt. J

%

I

f

*  .(V

eeee. i»4i er >sa sniviet. wfC. t. tn, etg u. a e«T. e». F-*»

ALLEY OOP He Slipped Up BY V. T. H A M LIN

“And now out block leader is gbinc to tell ui how. she 
manages to turn in such a wortderiul amount of waste

f«t$ r

lt>O^HRVIL|a£ FOLKS BY PO N T A IN E  FOX

S h a r o n  Po t t s , t h e  g o o s e  C r ic k  F e r r y m a n , f i n p s
LIFE VERY Pl-EASANT;^THESC PAYS

'' Meanwhile, liiside the house, 
Corby. entered the living room. 
He moved with difnity, but there 
wa$ a worried look on his fkce. The 
intelUfence that had just been 
brought him by a half-hysterical 
housemaid waa disconcerting in 
the extreme.

Within the living room Mr. 
(Jhannlng was beaming upon the 
feetiviUee. Corby approach^ def
erentially.

"May I have a word with you, 
sir?" he inquired.

“Certainly, Cesrby. Speak up.'* 
^ r b y  spoka Mr. Channing 

lumped. ^
■ "Good (Jodi” h4 ejaculatedr 

"Who told you thUT"
"Eiutlee, str,” Corby said. "One 

)f the houeemalda. It $eema that 
Eunice ha<k it from an.... under- 
jardener, a new. qnan. This per- 

.JO0  Informed* Buaioe that he «  
to . Meggs in the grounds and I 
kat Mr. Megga bum —  sr-r-bor- 
.-owed aclgarst.— In the course of

Mc.VaJtlit

3 G @ E a K a L r
while 06CAB BOOM AND HIS OFFICIAL PASTTV CWECL 
iNCOMINfi BEPOBTS OF TV« BpOcETiS TEST FLIoHT 
OUT OvEB the pacific D8. W0NMU6 AND OOOLA 
CONCERN themselves WITH THE MVSTERV OF 

ly 'Lo ’ow o fe ’T b f fX  OOP'S Oisa ppe a c a n c e

05C A R '1 TMNIC 
■ffEVE DISCOVEPEO 
WHAT h a p p e n e d  
^ T O  OOP,'

EH?OOP IN 
T1-€ BOCLET* 
Why. ELBERT 

TWAT’5
impossible f

I- I

n

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS All Set

f c A R D  C U P P ED  
A yOUN& 

WOWAN'S PICTURE 
(MINU^TME NAMEl, 

FROM A NEWS -  
P A F e a . AND 

HUBER.T FELL IN 
(JDVE WITH IT- H E  
HAS B EEN  LEO
b e l i e v e  T h a t  iTfe A PiCTLiRe OF the 

g i r l  WHO HAS ' 
fleeN PHONING 

HIM -—

Please  don 't  <50 to  the n e w s pa pe r .
OFFICE AND TkY To FIND OUT WHERE X 
LIVE , HUBERT ! — ?—I  PEEL eaiLTV ABOUT 
CALLING VOU. AND 1 
KNOW IF I  SAW 
VOU AlSAIN IV  
BE HOPEt^SSLV 
IN Love/

D id  iT UVOkX?

BY M ERRILL Bl^OSSEE^
------------ ' ................. '■

WELL, IF THE TteAP OOeSNT SPWNS- 
SHUT ITU. BE BECAUSE THE BAIT WAS

‘  Th c k  ■

W ASH TUBBS You Guessed It BY LESLIE TURNER

a MJVlgjL

OUT OUR W AY

HOW D O I 
KNOW IT 'S  AM 

OV SHOE T WHV. 
BECAUSE 1 v e  
REACinVIAT 
THE'y SHOD

OVEN AMD Th is
IS JUST THE 

SHAPE OF HALF’- 
A  CO W S FOOT 
WITH THE NAIL

COSH 
1 NEVER
PREAJME 

THEV

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

OW .' WITH H is  MMMDl 
GREAT E PIC S  P A S S

t h e  "g r ea t
t h e  OREGON AN ' SAN TA
FE THAiLC— TO sm  IP AVI’ 

OF jrUNK

DuR W a r d i n g  h o u s e 5I.AdOK HOOPLB

E6AD,-MAR.TM»k/ TvAlS  ̂
BUSINESS OP RlSlMG^’

S T A V tih J / K .'H P W E  
WOU WOTICEO ROVJ 
SC PA m in N T  LOOK.

TR ^N SE D  R A C E

fSOU SOUNDED LIKE A KOR.SE) 
TRAIVLPiNIsj OVER TH M  tAN\P

« \
OUT ON THE STR EET  J? OUNOS 
CAR AND )NAKE UP A REVsIlTK AN ARNVPUL / J  6LOCK-

----------su g reR s .*
PUUGS.'

J ' ”



About Town
M ». Adam Mftktn of 18 Sum

mit atreet haa entered the Hart
ford hospital where aha will im- 
derfo a major operation.

JEembers of Olbbona Aasembly. 
CathoUc Ladlea of Columbus, wlU 
enjoy a covered-dish supper tomor
row evening: at 6:30 at the K. of C. 
home. A bualneaa .meeting will 
(bllow, during which delegates and 
elfeamates will be elected to the 
state convention in New Haven In 
October.

Mrs. Wilfred Vancour of 316 
gMUce street, and he# daughter- 
ta-law, Mrs. Wesley Vancour, the 
(hrmer Miss Florence Kane of this 
town, attended the wedding and re- 
eeption Saturday of Miss Fay 
Chicone and William Griffiths In 
Our lady of Mercy church, Plain- 
Vffle. Mr. and Mrs. qrifflths w-ere 
attendants at the wedding in New- 
York In December of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley. Vancour. The latter en
listed in the Army Air Corps In 
December. He attended the officer 
aandidates’ school of the Army Air 
O o ^  at Colby college, and is now’ 
at Maxwell Field. Ala.

The son bom at the Memorial 
.hospitol Friday to Mrs. Pearl Pren
tice Dorey and Assistant Seaman 
Alfred J .  Dorey of the U. 8. Naval 
Training Station. Sampson. N. Y., 
has been named Richard Allan.

Horace E. Risley, Jr., of 121 
Highland street was honored with 
a farewell party Saturday night at 
the home of his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. <3eorge Risley. 
of m  Highland street. He leaves 
for service with the Army with the 
other inductees on Friday. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed and a 

- buffet lunch was served. During 
the evening Horace, Jr . w’as pre- 
■Mtted with a purse of money by 
bis relatives and friends. His wife 
was the former Miss Harriet Mul- 
doon and they have a baby daugh
ter.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L.I.O.A., will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at A 
o’clock in Orange ball. A penny 
auction and social will follow the 
business, with refreshments In 
charge of Mrs. Margaret J. 
Smith and her committee. ^

Corporal Wilson Cone left 
Thursday for *Fort Sani Houston, 
Texas, imd Corporal Everett Cone 
haa also returned to Boca-Ratan 
Field, Fla. Both were called home 
bn account of the serious Illness 
ot iheir father, Everett H. Cone, 
of 28 View street, who is now 
Mowly impto'^ins-

Party Is Given 
Por Selectees

Hoineiiiltipad Park Resi
dents Honor Two of 
its Young Men.
Homestead Park turned out en 

masse yesterday afternoon and 
Evening, to honor Jwo of its young 
men who have been called to the 
service—Albert Borello and Louis 
Damato.

In a sylvan setting, off Home
stead street, near Middle Tflrn- 
plke west, the residents of the 
section gathered early. Tables had 
been set under trees and refresh
ments piled high. A large garage 
had been cleared and here dancing 
was enjoyed by the young folks 
while the older persons gathered 
in groups to swap neighborhood 
gossip and offer good, wishes to 
the youngsters who soon will 
leave. It was the llrst big gather
ing of the kind in years/ Nearly 
one hundred persons constituted 
the party.

As dusk deepened, lights were 
strung among the branches of the 
trees and the festivities were ic- 
pewed. Speeches were made by 
many during the evening, ail 
touching oh the War and the part 
Homestead Park’s young men are 
playing In it. Among those who 
spoke were Joseph Htiblard, Rocco 
D’Amico, James Trivignoi,_^d Jo 
seph Naretto.

At the close of the part.v, the 
honor guests were presented W’ith 
envelopes containing cash remind
ers of the occasion.

Pastor Resigns Must Believe 
In Beginnings

Rev. Ward Says in Ser- 
iiioii That It Is Essen-, 
tial These Days.

Rev. Janies S.

Wings of Gold 
For Local Youth

William F. Davidson, 20, son of 
Charles J .  Davidson, ot 16 Laurel 
atreet, won his Navy “Wings of 
Gold” and was commissioned an 
Ensign in the Naval Rc.serve this 
week following completion of Jhe 
prescribed flight training course at 
the Naval Air Training Center, 
Pensacola, Fla., the “Annapolis of 
the Air.”

Having been designated a Naval 
Aviator. Ensign Davidson will go 
on active duty at one of the Navy’s 
air operational training centers be
fore being assigned to a combat 
zone. ■

Mr. and Mra. William R. Fra
zier of Oakland street, have re 
turned after a week’s visit in New 
Hampshire and Maine.

For Sale
Good Fill Thaf Can Be Deliv
ered Or Haul If Aw ey'^ifh  
Your Own Truck. Apply Con- 
sfruefion Project, Corner of 
Main ancM»f. James Streets.

WTlIiams & Ravizza
Contractors

In resigning as pastor of .St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, read the fol- 
lowinc at the services at the 
church ye.sterday:

Acts 20; 17-:-“Ye know tirim  the 
first dny that I came after What 
manner I have been with you at 
all .scHson.s.’’

For Paul, his departure from 
Ephesus to Rome was a solemn 
time. He had- labored long He 
came this day to the parting of the 
ways. His triumphant faith In the 
Lord Jesus had been his constant 
message to the hand of followers 
now gathered with him on the sea
shore. He was speaking his last 
words to therh. It was no academic 
farewell: hts message was a living 
one.

The changes and chances of this 
mortal life bring re-adjustments 
We are passing through days of 
sw'lftly running currents of hew 
arrangements ajnd new order.

After_careful and prayerful con- 
.slderatlon,'! herewith present to 
St. Mary’s Parish, through the 
ciork of the Parish, my resigna
tion as rector, that I may accept 
the call to the Rectorahlp of St. 
George's rhurch, Lee, in the Dio
cese of Western Massachusetts.

r am conscious of a deep sense 
of gratitude to the people of SL 
M.'irv's. to the vestry and thc,,V.ari- 
ous organizations, to the commun
ity of Manchester, to the chvjrches 
and clergy for’ thelr hJilpfi?!'spirit 
of co-operation and Christian fel
lowship. to the choir and choirmas
ter, Mr. Cockerham, my thanks for 
.vears of faithful .service, to t 
Rev, Mr. Marvin for his coma'ra- 
tlon in the brief months ot'a^rvict.

I am relinquishing tjfis work 
with reluctance but I fe<el that the 
new field where thpr’nceessary du
ties are Ic.ss exafHng offers an op
portunity at tjvfs time for my best 
endeavors IjFbhrist.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
War Bond Show, State Theater 

at 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 2#

Blood Bank at St. Mary’s church

ROOnNG 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
' Expert w'orkmanship. All work 
guaranteed. ReaMinable Prices. 
No- obligation for an estimate. 
Write - \

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

“Believing in beginnings Is «s- 
i SL-ntial if we are to live in a better 
world tomorrow," said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., in the seFtnon at 
So\ith. Methodist church yesterday 
morning.“ The future is today, and 
if we fali to be in earnest now 
al)out getting started in better 
ways of Jiving all dreaming abo'ut 
a better tomorrow is fanciful," Jie 
said.

Must Have Foundation 
Mr. Ward pointed out that the 

Christian church in the last gen
eration strc.sscd the h^finning of 
the Christian life to the neglect of 
Its growth and development after
ward. “Today," he pointed out, “we 
have become so absorbed in plans 
for the development and growth of 
personality, that we have forgot
ten that if children and adults 
never get a start In Christian faith 
there is nothing to develop. .. The 
church In Its ministry must give 
more attention to the beginning of 
the Chr(stlan life, for as Jesus em
phasized in' the conclusion of the 
Sermon on the Mount that which 
is of supreme Importance is the 
foundation upon which the super
structure is built”

Evil Has Its Origins 
“Our failure to believe in begin

nings has made us unrealistic 
about sin, also," said Mr. Ward. 
Evil has Its origins as well as good 
and until we see that the begin
ning of war eventually reaches the 
stage of international war we shall 
never get rid of war. Until we see 
that Immorality in the Individual 
life has its beginnings in the first 
breaks with the moral law we 
shall not come to grips with the 
sinfulness of man.”

Delay in Shipping 
Red Cross Gauze

Because of the tremendous 
amount of gauze requisitioned by 
the government, particularly for 
surgical dressings,' there has been 
an unavoidable delay in shipping. 
Word has been received that the 
gauze for the new quota for the 
Manchester Red Cross surgical 
dressing workers was ordered 
some time ago, and should be re
ceived very, soon..

It was hoped that meetings 
could be re.sumed this . week, for 
September 23 is the first anniver
sary of the starting of the work on 
drc.ssings here, biit. .since the gauze 
has not yet arrived, the meeting 
w ill have to be postponed again.

The surgical dress.ings workers, 
who have worked so faithfully in 
the past year, are urged to be pa
tient. The announcement of the 
date for resuming work will be an
nounced in Red Cross Notes in The 
Herald just, as soon as possible.

Speaker Seen red 
' Bv Rotarv Club
The Rotary club will hold it.s 

regular meeting tomorrow night 
at 6:45 at the Garden Grove, Kee
ney atreet.

John A. Peterson, past poten
tate of the Hertford Sphinx Tem
ple, will discuss the great work 
being done for crippled children 
at the Shrine hospital, an in.stitu- 
tion he has been associated with 
for many years.
___________ :-------------------------- ^

__ __  <

Blood Donors
Badly Needed

« '
Mobile Unit Will Be at 

St. Mary’s Church on 
Wefinesday, Sept. 29 .
Through the fled Cross Blood 

Donor Service, everyone haa the 
opportunity to do something about 
their impulse to help, their feelings 
of patriotism, generosity and com- 
pa.ssion—solnething important and 
vitally needed.

It can he done without hesita
tion; our blood Is life to the 
wounded, but giving it wdU not 
hurt us. To donate a pint of blood 
is a simple process with no harm
ful after-effects, the body quickly 
rcstorihg the amount given.

V’ictory lies at the end of a road 
that stretches far ahead. Many of 
our men are bound to fall on that 
road as the going grows harder, 
However, if tho.se at home keep 
the shipments of life-giving blood 
traveling right along that road 
with our men, we have this assur
ance: thousands of those wounded 
will be .saved.1

We cannot count the wounded In

advance; therefore it Is up to us to 
supply *̂ sli the bk>od plasma that 
w'e possibly can, so that when it is 
needed there will be enough, for 
instances have been noted In which 
as many as 32 pinU of plasma 
have been required In saving the 
life hf one wounded man.

A week from Wednesday, on the 
29tb, the mobile unit of the Hart
ford Blood Bank will be in Man
chester again, at St. Mary’s 
church. To make an appointment 
for a donation on that day, call 
Mrs. Carl Swaiison, 2-1442. Do It 
now, and feel that you are sending 
new life to our fighters!

OLD
RECORDS

Must ba turned In fog ani- 
vage It you want to keep 
playing tlia new ones.

Z'/jO each paid tor old roe- 
ords Irreapecttve of quantity.

KEMP'S
’ Inr.

768 31ain SL Tel. 8680

Get on the Bondwagoh—yBuy War Bonds Every Pay Day
- / J

Average Daily Circulatloi) The Wraiher
For the Month of Angoat, 1848 Forecaai of U. S. Weather Bureau

8 ^ 5 8 IW clltrD PBiFi IC B F u iu n Slightly cooler tonight end cool-
Member ot the Audit er Wednesday morning.
Bureaa ot Ctreulattoae
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ROBERT DOELLNER
Teacher of

VIOLIN and PIANO
studio: .59 Walnut Street 

Tel. 7961

Meeting Tonight 
Of Legion Grc n̂fi

The newly lnatalled”6fficers of j  
the American Legjdn Auxiliary 
will fill the chaicjr^t the meeting i 
this evening American Le- !
glon hall. this time, President j  
Viola Ricefw'ho continues in office | 
will rmrke her annual reptsrt. Mrs. i 
Macjmie Hanson will giVe a re- 

of the June convention.
Mra. Rice’s associate offichra 
e as follows: First vice presi

dent, Mrs. Emma Harris; second 
vice president. Mrs. Helen Mo- 
nast; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Olive Chartier; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Ruth Bunce; treasurer and 
publicity chairman, Mrs. Beatrice 
Little'; historian, Mrs. Jane Dol- 
son; chaplain, Mrs. Helen Griffin: 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Dorothy 
Weden; assistant sergeant, Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jarvis

36 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phonea:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

4 5 ” X 3 6 ” 

Cannon 

Fine Muslin

WARM
/ I

Will B r  More Important to Your Comfort 
Winter I'han Ever Before.
\ 4

___  ~

We Hav^ Just Received
This Blanket Value

>  7%a‘‘S U T t Q N ’*

A RIA l VAIUII

T h is blanket, made of 2S%  wool, 50%  rayon, 25%  

cotton, is full • iz e -7 2 "x  8 4 " . Available in lovely colors 

- r o s e ,  blue, green and cedar. Luxuriously bound.

•TMt

$r.95

JWIUL’C cou
\  MANCHISTIR C/OHW

I  OF INTERESq; TO DISCRIMINATING MEN 1

ANNOUNCEMENT

Arthur H. Stein
Has Resumed Violin 
Teaching On Sept. 1

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils Accepted.

Manchester Td. 3753 - 
Tel. T1 159 Union St. 

Rockville

s  SPECIAL SHOWING AND

PILLOW CASES
45cSmooth, even textured 

Cases, free from sizing or 
dressing. e a < ^

UCE TRIMMED ,o
CHAIR SETS *

Beautiful lace trimmed chair sets in white of ecru.

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
D E S I G N E D  AND BUI LT BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN AND SEE THEM.'
V'

s  . t o d a y , TUESDAY AND 
S  WEDNESDAY

I  1007- W O O L  - :

I FABRICS
s  (All New Wool)  ̂ ■

S  Shown IirEull Lengths.

S  SUITABLE FOR MEN’S 
I S  SUITS AND TOPCOATS

■ s  TAILORED TO YOUR .

I INDIVIDUAL
’ REQUIREMENTS . '

i  TWEEDS WORSTEDS
COVERTS ' TWISTS 

FLANNELS

KELtEIt’S
887 MAIN STREET 

Next To Fetieral Bake Shop

SPECIAL SERVICE

MR. DAN QUINLAN 
Clothing Counselor, will be 
here to advise as to your 
particular requirements. If  
you’re busy during the day 
—Call 3264 for an evening 
appointment.

DON’T STAND FOR ITl

Liye In 
Comfort With 
Ck>al of Coke 

“Heat
It you 'want comfort mid 

warmth uae depend^le coal 
and coke.

FIREPLACE COAL

r SEAMAN 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Snooeaaors to 8«amnn Coal 'Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 

o f a banquet or catfir* 

ing occasion then see 

o rca U '

ARNOLD PACANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Ju it imogiiM tho umi you con find for ono, or Mvorol bf 
thoM Morgan Cobinoh . . .  for conv^onf itorago, for 
ovoryday utility, or for downright practical purposes in 

'Mho kifehon, playroom, bath, hobby room, aiid so on. 
Hava fun salacfing your own arrangbmonfs or combi
nations. Wo have q cbmplato assortment bf types and 
sites for ovary requiroment.

S
‘S

failly dssaahlad. .  Saadad SMoatfe ready to stela ar pala# *

7 2 ”  X 8 4 ”

WARM PUFFS
$ 4 ’9 8

Warm cotton filled puffs with patchwork patterns and 
floral patterns. Cojlffl-s: - rose, blue, gold, and cedar.

Green Stamps G^ven With Cash Sales.

TwitlKHAUau
auHCHsara* CoMw

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

336 No. Mainly. * TeL 4148 Manchester

TO YOUR HOME{A S r .. SEE YOUR lUMBER O E R l E R ^ f / /

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S

Planes Bomb 
Venice as New Gains

Fifth Arm

' ' ' ' ' '  "V ■' s  ' .... ................

burial Services for'Fallen Americans in Sicily

by
Key Town of Eboli Cap- J ^ i Q i g Q r  M c i l  

tured by American Sol- ^  ^
diers; Germhus Swing- See Revival
ing to North and East 
To Avoid Trap By
Continued Rapid A<l- ------
vance by British Army; OUtillers Warn All Signs 

'^Noiib of Sele River. Q f W idespread illicit

O f Bootleg

Allied Headquarters, North i 
Africa, Sept. 21.—</P)— U. S. 
Liberators threw new weight 
into the conquest of Italy by 
bombarding the historic port 
of Venice as French troops 
and native guerrillas proceed
ed today to mopping up Ger
man resistance on Corsica 
a îd the U. S. Fifth Army regis
tered new gains in the Salerno 
beach, head. Slowly and ateadlly 
preasirtg the Germans backward, 
(he Fifth Army stormed and took 
the key town of Eboli, 16 miles 
Inland, which, had served the ene
my as a communications center 
during last week’s heavy fighting 
about Salerno.

1,  BiHter Way to Mbntecorvlno
f Gen. Mark W. Clark's soldiers 

[jalso  battered their way tbvMonte- 
^ in o , nine miles inland.^ln a 
[staged push, an official source 

disclosed. '•
. A military spokesman also an-' 
nounced that the Germans are 
swinging the lower end of a line 
which formerly enclosed the Sa
lerno bridgehead to the north and 
east to avoid , being trapped by 
the Continued rapid advance of 
the BrlUsh Eighth Army.

This rttreat already has takeri 
the bulk of the German farces j  
north of the Sele river. |

Fight Delaying Action
The Germans are using IntanUy 

supported by small groups of 
tanks to fight a delaying action 
In the Eboli area and the Fifth 
Army also was reported encoun
tering elaborate rhinefields and 
demolitions In its slow but con
tinued advance north of Salerno.

The enemy possesses excellent
defensive positions in_ the hill
country north and northeast of 
Salerno, the spokesman said, and 
the progress of the Allied troops 
is necessarily slow in . such ter
rain.

German prisoners were quoted 
in bffici.al reports from the front 
as giving eloquent testimony of 
the devastating effect of incessant 
Allied air atUcks on retreating 
German columns.

Cairo headquarters, reporting 
thf bombing of Venice, Mid one

IcoBtlnued oB Page SU)

O perations Breaking  
Out Alt Over Nation.

French Units 
Aid Corsican 
" Citizens Now

New York, Sept. 21.—(JP) —/Re
vival of liquor bootlegging/ls im
minent as the result of growing 
shortages and forced dealer ration
ing of current stocks, distillers said 
today.

All the signs of widespread illicit 
operations are breaking out. they 
warned—a valuable load of legal 
liquor hijacked in Chicago, a fresh 
outbreak of “after-hour” sales in 
monopoly states, pure stocks being 
re-bottled • Illegally and liberally 
cut with water and the inexpensive

(Conthmed on Page Two)

Big Offensives 
Against Enemy 

Soon to Start
Marshall Tells Legion 

Convention Allies at 
Last Ready to Carry 
War to Both Axis Foes.

Ready to Act 
On Resolution

House Expected to Fa 
vor Post-War Collabo'
ration With Others.

' . • ■ '■ .
Washington. Sept. 21.—qPir^The 

House reachsd for its legislative 
pen today to sign a hiatory-shapihg 
document’Which would place Con- 
greM on record in favor of post
war collaboration with other na
tions In maintaining a "just and 
lasting peace.”

Theraction comes in a roU call 
vote on a tersely worded resolution 
designed to bury any belief, that 
congressional ., peacetime philoso
phy will be dictated by a doctrine 
of isolationlem.

Little Doubt On Outcome 
There appeared little doubt as to 

the outcome. From both the ^Re
publican and Democratic sides of 
the aisle came potent support for 
the resolution) drafted by Repre
sentative Fulbnght'’̂  (D., Ark.) 
leaders o't. both parties expressed 
confidence it would be adopted by 
substantially more than the re-

^ uired two thirds vote.
A comparative handful of law. 

makers battled bitterly against it. 
They decl/ired its sdoptioii would 
sign away American sovereign and 
copatitutional rights, that i t s ’ ac
ceptance would Involve the United 
States ui the confiicts. the respon
sibilities and the wars of other 
continents. ' . ,

Slakes Worth Gamble ' 
Agninst that argument was lev 

eled the repealed contention of the 
resolution's backers that Cohgress 
had dealt this natloq out of post- 
war collaboration after World war' 
Np. J  and that the stakes of perms 
cent pelme were worth the gamble 
of the game.

FUlbright put it this way: This, 
hs said, is tbs *Tlnt small step" In 
building a foreign policy. He add 
ed:.

“In proper foreign - policy, |to-

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 21— (A*) 
Great offensives in which .the full 
strength of America’s armed forces 
will be hurled against the enemy in 
Asia and Europe are “just about to 
begin,” Gen. George C. Marshall 
said today.

Addressing the American Legion 
convention, Marshall said there ap
peared to be spme public misunder
standing of the recent Allied suc
cesses, a tendency to believe that 
the final steps of the war were be
ing taken.

Preparing for Operations 
On the contrary, he Mid in a 

prepared speech, toe last year and 
a half has been spent largely in 
preparation for operations of the 
large forces still to go into action, 
in establishing bases for future 
campaigns.

'Now at last we are ready to 
carry the war to the enemy," Mid 
Marshall, “all overseas, thank God, 
with a power and force that we 
hope will bring this confiict to an 
early conclusion. ' ' j

'But please remember that'this 
phase is just about to begin, a 
point, which seems not to be under
stood by our people here at home, 
possibly because they are far re
moved from the agonies of war ex 
cept for those whose sons or hus-

iOoBtlguM m  Page

Commandos Landed to 
Battle Alongside Pa- 

No Details Giv- 
Fighting Yet.

iriots; 
en of
London, Sept. 21- (̂A’)—French 

troops were battling on the soil of 
metropolitan France today for toe 
first time since toe collapse of toe 
republic In toe sprii^ of 1940 as 
Commandos from North Africa 
fought aide by side with patriots 
of the mountainous island of Cor
sica against the German garrison.

Announcement of the landing of 
the Commandos, some of the forces 
which took part in the Tuni.sierh 
campaign, came in a terse com
munique issued last night in Al
giers by Gen. Henri Giraud. The 
communique gave no details of the 
fighting, but said it had “taken a 
favorable turn.”

.Admit .Ajaccio Occupied
The Stockholm Svenska Dagbl^t' 

det, publishing dispatches ftom  
German-controlled Marseille, said, 
however, that French forces had 
occupied Ajaccio. Corsica’s capital 
and an air and naval base, after a 
sharp fight with the Germans. The 
Nazis were said to have retired to 
the eastern shore of the islapd, 
where they were receiving rein- 
forcetnents from the Italian main
land and the Island of Elba. The 
German gdrrison aljso was aug
mented by troops vrithdrawn from 
Sardinia, seven miles to the south, 
from which the Nazis were driven 
over the week-end by Italian 
forces.

It was hoped here that the 
French forces, bulwarked by Ital
ian trooDS, would quickly subdue 
the Nazis, estimated to number 
about two divisions or between 25,- 
000 and 30,000 officers and men.

'Prior to the collapse of Prance 
Corsica was heavily fortified by 
the French and had many under
ground installations and' sntl-air- 
.craft batteries. A fter' the Ameri-, 
cans invaded North Africa in No
vember, 1942, the Italians .sent in 
approximately 40,000 men and oc
cupied the island. Nazi submarines 
were said to have used Ajaccio as 

submarine base and other Ger
mans were garrisoned there. 

Frequent Reporta of Reaistance 
After the Italians took full con

trol of Corsica a state of siege

Chaplain Lloyd E. Langford' (center) reads burial services for 
American soldiers who were killed in the S ’.cilian campaign as soldiers 
and former Italian prisoners, digging other graves in the cemetery, 
stand with'bowed head-. This picture was tran.smltted by radio 
from Algiers by the U. S. Signal Corps.

Second Fl*ont to Be
V

opened From West;

Japs’ Losses 
Of Air Bases 

Prove CostlV

i Britain’s Chuticcllor 
Of Exche«|iier Dies

Russians Outflank 
Germans’ Anchor 
On Central Front

Red* Storm^ on fro... W h c c l e r  S c C S  
Captured Velizii and
Further ^th Slash Barucli Aiding
Across Kiev - Cherni
gov Highway to Cut 
Main Escape Railway.

Ban on Draft

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Jones Cancels 
Hearing Date

;h . ----- r—  ;

Decides Not to Testify 
About Bickering Be
tween Agency and OPA
Washington, Sept. 21—1̂ 7— 

Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
cancelled his scheduled appearance 
today before the House Agricul
ture committee, 'which had called 
him to explain reports o f  bicker
ing between Ills agency and the 
Office of Price Administration. - 

A s{X)kesman for Jones said be 
decided not to testify today be- 
cause he “ felt hd .ivas imable to 
give the committee the best pos
sible information,at tola tlme.’’- 

“Jonca Juat called off bis ap
pointment with toe committee and 
said ha would let m t know in toe 
next few days when, he could ap
pear,” Chairman Fulmer (D., S. 
C.) said. "I  don't know why he 
couldn’t come today."
.^Puzzled by Failure to Appear 
^Representative Rlzley (R., 
Okla.). a committee member, aald 
he pras pusaled by Jonas’ .failure 
to ap p w . "I  don’t  know 
whether It’a because Joneg doesn't 
have a definlta plan or whether 
ha doeant want to face a bar
rage of queations.’*
. Chairman Fulmer (D., S. C.) 
Mid farmers want to know “wheth
er or not we are going to con-

iCbatlJUMd 'm  Fags Xwajf

(Continued on Page Two) 
"  ./

Full Strength 
Seen Needed

Legion Told Use Only 
Way to Win Complete 
Victory and Peaefe.

Bulletiii! v*
Omaha, Sept. 21 — ,

President Roosevelt, in a mes
sage qead today before the na
tional convention of the Amer
ican LegtoB, called for "an In- - 
creased rather than lessened 
effort” In "many’pfaasea of the 
national program,” and point
ed to civllinn defense ns “nn 
example of this sort of latent 
need.” The message was read . 
by National Commander Rm bo  
Wnring.

Ixindon, Sept. 21.—(JP)— 
Blasting Into the Smolen.sk 
defense zone to otitflank that 
German central front anchor, 
Rfed Army forces storrhed on 
today from captured Velizh, 
65 miles to the northwest, 
while further south they bad 
slashed across the Kiev- 
Chcrnlgov highway on the miUtlle 
Dnieper river and cut the main 
German escape railway between 
Zaporozhe and Dhiepropetrovsk. 

.\mazlng List of Triumphs 
The Moscow communique dis

closed an amazing list.of. triumphs 
marked up by the bard-slugging 
Russian troops, including the 
start of a great wheeling move
ment pointed toward Cherkasy, 
key rail , center on toe Dnieper 
southeast of Kiev, in an attempt 
to entrap tbe, hundreds of 
sanda of Uerm&n troops reported 
massed in the river bend.

Morp than 1,130 towns qnd vil
lages fell before toe slashing So
viet advances, toe Russian war 
bulletin said. Tremendoua piles of 
w ar equipment, including strings 
of fully loaded troop and material 
trains, tanks, armored.'cars, guns 
and ammunition were reported 
taken intact, as well as great 
caches of'grain, indicating, the 
haste in which the Nazis were 
fleeing on practically all sectors of 
the battle, front.

10,000 Dead Left on Field 
The enemy left more than 10,- 

OOO dead on the field of battle, toe 
Russians Mid. \

Red Army “airmen smashed an 
apparent attempt of the Germans 
to. ev ^ u ate , toe Caucasus, when 
they sank an enemy mlnesweep- 
ar and three troop barges just

Expects Slap at *Hoanl 
ing’ of Workers b y
War Imiustriefj ’ to 
Dent Military Front.

---------■ V
Washington,.Sept. 21—iJPi—With 

.support for the measure apparent
ly ebbing. Senator Wheeler (D., 
Mont.i counted heavily today on 
Bernard M.-Baruch to dent the sol
id military front against his pro
posal to deter the father draft.

Wheeler told reporters In ad
vance of the scheduled resumption 
of hearings on the fcgfislatjon .that 
he expected Baruch to criticize the 
reported “hoarding" of workers bv 
war industries. The Montanan con
tends this has done more to put 
family heads in line for induction 

thou- next mpnth than any other one

High Price in I Îeii and 
Eqnipment Paid While 
Losing Lae and Sala-
inaua on New (iriiinea.

« ■ . __
Allied Headquarters In the 

Southwest Pacific. Sept. 21—(/P)— 
Japan paid a high price in men and 
equipment w’hije losing Lae and 
Salamaua on New Gviinca. Now 
that these air bases sre firmly in 
General MacArthiir’s hands, enemy 
garri.sons in the area are begin
ning to undergo attacks by Tighter- 
escorted bombers and to see tpore 
strafing Allied fighters than they 
have experienced before.

Just how many of a Japanese 
Aimy once estimated at 20,000 men 
were slain as Salamaua fell Sept. 
J2 and Lae Sept. 16 remains to be 
disclosed in official reports. But a 
spokesman for General MacArthur 
said today the enemy, caught in s 
jungle encirclcmenj movement, 
lost heavily. i

Regiment I-ost In Early Battle* 
He said evidence has been found 

that the Japanese lost an entire 
re*^lmont, ordinarily averaging 2,- 
200 men, in killed and'hospitalized 
during thrSoutpost battles at Wau, 
Mubo and KomlaUim leading up to 
the larger scale fighting at Sala- 
rnaua and Lae.

Japanese soldiers who fled north 
from Lae now are being added to 
the mounting list of enemy dead. 
American and Atislralian soldiois 
who placed armed blockades aeross 
the'jungle trails above Lae. in ex
pectation of just such a retreat, 
now have contacted these fTtgi- 
tives. And Allied soldiers moving 
behind them fifu« "Aso have 
caught un with them

r.ffeetlve Air Raids 
Today’s communique told of ef

fective air raids'on enemy air in
stallations at Flnachhafen, onlv 60 
miles up the Huon peninsula fiom 
Lae, at Cape Gloucester, acro.ss 
Da'mpler strait on New Britain. 
120 miles from I.4ie, and .of exten- 
riye fighter activity in the north 
New Britain coastal area of Kimbe 
bay. fouehlv half way along the 
route to Ihe choicest target on that 
Island-cithe' bic air and shipping 
stronghold of Rabaul,

Australian - manned Beaufight- 
ers poured 20.000 rbtmds of ammu
nition into an airprome. supply

Sir Kingsley Wood,’62, credited 
la'i'gely with keeping Great Birit- 
aln's wartime finance on ev< 
keel, died today. ------- ■ ‘

Death Takes 
British Chief 

Of Finances
Sir Kingsley Wood Suc

cumbs on Eve of Au- 
uouncciiicut of Pay- 
As-(>o lucoiiie Tax.

Omaha, Sept. 21.—(/F)—Roane 
Waring, national commarider of 
toe American Legion, and Paul V. 
McNutt, war manpower commis- 
aioner, joined today in telling dele
gates to the opening aeHion of 
toe Legion’s silver anniverMry 
convention that only by aummon- 
Ing the full strength ^  America 
will the war result in 's complete 
victory for the United Nations on 
the battlefield and at the peace ta
ble.

Waring and McNutt preceded 
the scheduled presentation of toe 
Legion'a Diatinguisbed Service 
Medal to Gen. George C. Marahall, 
chief of staff of the U. 8. Army. 

.'M ust Consider Post-War Plans
In a report of his acUvities as 

national commander during the 
laat year, prepared for delivery to 
toe 1-egion, Waring declared that 
the Legion ihuat not only re com 
mit itself to its present war-time 
mandates but alM must consider 
p’.anil .for post-war America dur
ing the coming yeur.

McNutt, ln>an address prepared 
for delivery to toe convention 
dwelled ppon the Immediate war 
efforts, and Mid, “we muat put be

(Continued on Page Tw'o)

factor.
Criticism Made In Re|iorl

Baruch made' such a criticism in 
his recent report to War Mobiliza
tion Director James F. Byrnes. But 
at the same time he said it would 
be unwise to-cxempt Tathers in un
essential occupations if it meant 
taking skilled workers ftora, war 
industries.

The Senate Military committee 
vpted yesterday to call Baruch as 
a witness cq, Wheeler’s demand, 
but toe time of his appearance re
mained in fioubt. The Montana sen
ator said he wojild not. ask for de
bate on his blir^until Baruch had 
been heard, probably tomorrow aft
ernoon.

While Wheeler was Inclined to 
'discount its effect, the opposition 
voiced against his bill yester^iay by 
Gen. George C. Marshall, • -Army 
chief of staff,, and Adrhlral Emeat 
J . King, commander of toe fleet.

(Contlaiied on Page Two)

Watc'li Change 
On ChiuTli Tie

A

IsOfficiVls and Uiploiuals 
Closely Scan Moscow 
Friendship to (Ju ireh .

I-ondoii, Sept. 21 T- i/fi — Sir 
Kingaley Wood, chancellor of the 
exchequer, died today.

'riie rnan who was credited large
ly with keeping Great Britain a 
wartime finance on an even keel 
died on the eve of the anticipated 
announqemenl of his pay-as-you- 
go plan for workers’ income tax.

He was 62 years old.
In Post Since 1949 

Sir Kingsley has served as chan
cellor of the exchequer under 
Prime Minister Ciuirchlll since 
May 12, 1940. when he received the 
post in a cabinet shakeup.
-  He previously had served as lord 
privy seal hnd air minister.

,On Nov. 3. 1940. he was made a 
member of the w ar cabinet but was 
dropped from this inner circle in 
February, 1942. in another shake- 
up.

W4)od wa.« fhe son of a Wesleyan 
minister. He commenced his politi
cal career in 1911 as a member of 
the Lon l̂pn County council, equiv
alent to a city council in the Uni
ted ^ a te s , ■>.

He has oeen a member of the 
same constituency since, 1918 and 
in l630 became chairman of the 
Executive committee of the Na
tional Conservative arid Unionl.st

Mediterranean Battle
field Called ^Third 
Front’ in Report Today 
To Commons; Claims 
No Time Lost Needlessr 
ly in Operations in 
Italy; French Army Be
ing Steadily Organized

London, Sept. 21.—(fl*)—• 
Prime Minister Churchill de
clared ^ d ay  that the second 
front \Vill be thrown open "at 
the right time’’ and “a mass 
invasion of the continent 
from the west will begin.*' 
Calling the Mediterranean 
battlefield the “third front,’’ 
the prime miniater told Clommons 
that the second front “already ex- 
jata potentially” and “already ia 
rapidly gathering weight. . . .
The second front exists and is a 
main preoccupation already w4,to 
the enemy.

Not Tet Thrown Into Play 
“It has not yet been thrown In

to play,’’ he continued. “That tim* 
ia coming.

“At What we and our American 
allies judge to be the right Uma 
this iront will be throwm open and 
a mass invasion of toe .contlnent- 
from the west will begin.” 

Surveying the whole sweep of 
the war with serene confidence, 
Churchill also declared:

1. Not a moment was loat need
lessly in the operations agalnat It- . 
aly-and except for toe failure of 
Italian guards to' do their aMlgned 
duty Benito Mu.ssolinl would hava 
been shot when Hitler’s agenta ree- • 
cued him at' Oran Saaso.

2. American forces have landed 
on the island of Sardinia to assiat 
Italian troops.who drpve the Gei^ 
man garri.son over to Corsica, no# 
being occtinied by French units.

Tripartite (x>nferenee Soon
3. A tripartite conference of 

representatives of the United 
States. Britain and Russia will 
take place “at an early date" and 
no question will be barred from 
discussion. Ajiy differences will be ' 
set aside for a cohference of Pre»n,j 
ident Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and' 
the prime minister himself.

4. The Allies are prepared to 
place large Armies, in Italy and

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Wafhlngton, Sept. 31—iF)-- The 

position, of the TrtMury Sept. 18: 
Receipts, 1340,116,839.39; exr 

penditurcs. 8325,002.502.85; Wqt 
balance. 812.896,916,^63.52.

Bv W ade W erner 
(F «ri«erl> U 'h le f of T he Ass€»elaied 

P ress  Bureau In Mom-ow.) 
'Washington. Sept. 2 !— (F) 

Ecclesiastical developments in 
Moscow^ once the anti-religious 
center of the world. • are . hetoR

___........................... __ __  ____  watched closely by ' official and
apparentiv damaged Its chances of J diplomatic quarters heie.
p a W e .  • I M arshal Jo se f Stairn ’s  recent ap-

Senator Austin (R„ Vt.) ahid he proval of the organization of . a 
thought toe testimony of toe two holy«»ynod and election of Bwhop 
miliUry chiefs “shows the fathers j Sergei as patriarch of the Ry*®'®" 
draft measure ought not to pass^" Orthodox church was considered 
a view that was shared by Senator algnlficant enough in itself as a 
Hill (D„ Ala.) and some other sen- possible move toward creation or a

(l.'ontlniird on Page Two)

Yank Bombers^ 
RaidAirliase

(Continued on Page Sl»)
['■state church functioning in colla
boration with the Soviet regime, 
just as the old«ajate church of pre
revolutionary days collaborated 
w5th th’e Czarist regime.

The publication in Izve.slia. offi
cial organ of the Preaidium of the 
Supreme Council of the USSR, of 
a church order excommunicating 
all prieata and laymen who have 
cooperated wjth the enemy, further 
emphasized toe apparent trend to-

Sept. 21—(FH-The - ed, but toe revenues that accrue to church and

Employes o f Cook County 
Must Wait fo r Their Pay

Chicago, — r -  . J , J
»  th . ,c«.w

(C3iicago) treaaurer’s office for
payroll purposes was devoid of im
mediate cash today and paylesa 
paydays until Dec. 1 for some 6,00<) 
employes was forecast by Treas
urer Victor L. Schlaeger.

Some 8625,000 wfa to have been 
distributed to the employes yes
terday. in aalariea and wages for 
the first half o f ' September, but 
Schlaeger did not algn the payroll 
cbecka, marking the first pqyleM 
payday for county employes llnee 
1983.

Revenue* Already Earmarked
Thri'o’i! be money coming into 

toe. treasurer’s ' office .during the'  1^CsaUMMd iO wacka, Sftblacgar axglain- *50(1,000.

pur
poses—but not for payrolls. Ap
proximately 83,000,()00 would 
needed, to meet the next five semi
monthly payrolls.

On Dec. 1, the beginning of the 
county’s next fiscal year, toe coun
ty could arrange to sell tax antici
pation warrsmta t,o pay back Mla- 
riea, Schldeger explained. •

County ^ a r d  Presidept Clayton 
F. Smith said that toe county’s 
troubles were due to Insufficient 
revenues; that its 'total Income 
from taxes was leM than seven 
million dollars, far below the eeti- 
mete. The county budget for 1943 
estimrted expenditufea at 818,-

Impressed by Proclamation 
•What paAicularly ImpreMed 

some observers of Soviet develop
ments. however, was a proclama
tion of the Orthodox^ church -  last 
week appealing to Christians of all 
countries to unite in defense of 
their -faith against Fascism. This 
appeal, coming from the p llw  
where the Commintern xised to call 
on proletarians "of all countries to 
unite against capitalist exploita- 

I tion, .wga a aharp reminder of toe 
diatance traveled In Moscow since 
the hey-day of the militant GodleM 
league. '

It took on added Interest In the

Beauvai.s-Tille Fiekl Giv- 
:en SecomI Haiiiincriii}; 
In Four Davs Touay.
Loiulon. Sept. 21—iFt--Striking 

into France in daylight with a pro
tecting escort of R. A. F. Spitfires, 
American medium boriibers gave 
the Beauvais-Tille airba.-fe.
baltway 'oetween Paris and the 
coast, its second hammering in 
four days today. .

Th*’ attack was made soon after 
the German radio reported a night 
“nuisance” I'oray by K.A.F. bomb
ers into Germany. .

Th^ attack was made soon after 
toe German radio reported a night 
“nuiMnee” foray by R.A.F. bomb
ers into Germany.,

Allied heavy bombers have not 
been put since TJiursday when toe 
Fortresses hit. the Nanates area 
and-toe R.A.F, bombed the Alpine 
tunnel at Modaiie.

Renew Aerial Offensive
formations of  ̂ Allied

Mi ^ * 1

i

Large ---------- ,
bombers and fighters ’iw*pt out 
acroH toe British southeast coast 
th(8 rooming in the direction of 
northern France In a daylight re
newal of th* aerial offensive 
against objMtlves in occupied ter
ritory, ^

After reaching toe French shore 
the riUdcra.fs.nncd out In^different 
directions, presumably to. blast at 
Nasi airfield* and communieaUon*.

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol tlie (F) WIra)
_______ ______________

Three Killed in Cave-ln
Denver, Sept. 21.—iF)->Tha«*l 

Denver firemen were kljUad today I 
in the cave-ln of a fire-tiwept 
nel of the Denver 4t Salt Lakal 
ra'IW ay about 27 miles w est of I 
Denver. The men member* of an I 
emergency creiy were ldentifleg| 
as Vernon Parrish, assistant 
perintendent of the .Ulenver F lral 
department shops; Jln i' Wlllianw;| 
pumper driver, and .lack Kennedy.l 
Denver Fire de|iartment officialsl 
said the tunnel ehved in after sup-l 
porting timbers were burnedl 
awnv. ,\ brush fire evidently start-1 
rd the blaze in the 1.800-Ioot bor*.| 

• .*' •
Strikers .\sked to Return

Chicago, Sept. 2l.—(F>—Army| 
offhials of the Sixth Servh 
t ’ommand today, asked strikiag| 
employes at the Carnegle-llllnois 
Steel Corporallon’s Gary (lB&j| 
tin mill to go hack to their, 
first, then settle their grievwi 
The walkout begap early jeeter 
day when 40 men left their job*, i 
rttropany spokesnien said, and h|| 
mli!Taftern*K)n only 'O small 
(-entage of the normal workla 
for**e was on hand, some helnf 
forced out- by lack of working 
terlals and other*-; In pro* 
against a company move to tr 
fer them to other job*. Foiir-fi 
of the regular day shift did ns 
report for duty, and production 
tinplate for the Army was vlrt>“
Iv at a Jitandstlll.

Attendant Held Rcsponsibl* 
Waterbury. Sept. -  21.—iF)- 

Clarence D. Northrup, 178 
nock atreet, Bridgeport, at* 
at th* Southbiiry Trmlnlng 
is held criminally responaln 
the death Aug. 10. *4 BonnvMit 
RltpoU, 10. New Haven, a pM 
at the Training *clio*l, nn«*r 
finding handed
Coroner Mile* F . McNlff. J t-  
hoy. *•>•■ *he finding, dloo ̂ » 
Injuries caused by * • .  '
water preMore Int* kl* j
the "Training *<*001. Aug. E  
died a t  Waterbary hoMI**“ '  
next day. ,  ,  .
RiMslaaa Captuio Ch*ralg*ff 

I  Tra-*-- Bap*. >1 
Bu**taa*
o l Chetalg*V. 77 
of Kiev and oa tk* 
railway, a  BeaUf*

I tadajr.' -
■ /va

m  m


